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AMERICAN WARSHIP 
RUSHED TO FUKIEN!

H a e y * i  S m i l e  B e f o r e  H i l i i ( i (  W e n t  B I a c f e > - « n d  B l u e

ic u i There u  They Cap- 
tare Cky —  Jip  Deitroj* 
ert Ako Sent to Scene.

Foochow, FukloB FrevlBeo. Chtata, 
A uf. SO.—(AP) — ABMtlOBa and 
Japuoso  wanhipo ito u io d  toward! 
this olty today to protaot national! 
of thoM two oountrtM from an tai' 
oraaalaf Rod monaea.

An a  r!!u lt of the Oommunlata* 
!w lft Inourolon Into North Fuklon 
and their capture of Teapinf. 
number of American mlMlonaiie! 
fled here and other! in nearby Klen 
nine were endanfered.

(A Waetdngton diepateh eald an 
American warahip had been ordered 
to proceed to Foochow. The ftm ' 
boat! Tulsa and Sacramento were 
a t Swatow and Hong Kong, onN a 
■hort steaming distance from 
Foochow.)

Japaneae W aroraft
Two Japanese destroyers and one 

cruiser were en route to protect the 
large Japanese colony and property 
interests here.

Meanwhile, a  dispatdi from Nan' 
*hMig u id  General Chiang Kai* 
Shek, leader of an anti-communist 
expeditionary force w ith headquar
ters there, announced 100,000 Mexi
can dollars would be paid for the 
head of either Chu Teh or Mao 
Chetung, the principal Communist 
leaders.

All foreigners were said to have 
Lted Yenpjevacuated 

vaders entered
before the In-

B08810NARIBS S A Ili 
Hankow; China, Aug. 80;,—(AP)— 

S ta^ t American Pasaonist missloii- 
arlM who two memths ago 
caught in w arfare a t TuaaMiow be
tween rebeia and provineial troops 
ware todtay reported safa  

A telegram received by 
headquarteip here from ChlnsBe au
thorities a t Hunp^dang, 50; miles 
south of Tuanchow, said thelAmerl- 
eans were still a t Yuanchew after 
goveenment troc^B had osgtured 
the town and ousted rebels, who 
fled toward- the Kweidww brader.
. BFfCrts t», cMnmuticato wMh the 
mlsslonsries have besB .Itatlle since 
A sm  SirSelH «*eW s.1»!^lH ^ 
from t r w ^  of General lA Cblao, 
provincial m ilitary ovtotord of 
Hunan province, who immediately 
started  a  sl^rc- 

The Americans are toe Rev. Ed
ward McCarthy of Hoston, the Rev. 
F rsad s  F la h e ^  at CInHimatf, nod 
six sisters sent from the American 
Paaskmlst miaulon in Pittsburgh.

HtSKEFOItT BANKS 
CLOSE m  M O R S

T in e  ef C k/s SatBer h -  
liita te is  Fai to Open for 
f c is o n  ToJey.

Bridgeport, Aug. SO.—(AP) — 
Three of B ridgqw rt’s smaller 
failed to open for buslneas today, 
under orders of S tate WanMng com . 
mlasioner W alter Perry.

The hanks are: The W est Side 
Wank A T rust Company, 1460 State 
street; the Commercial Bank A 
T rust Con^wny, 1374 Main street; 
the American Bank A Trust Com
pany, 865 E ast Main street.

Perry's Statem ent 
Banking Commissioner Perry 

this noon issued the following state
m ent ffom his office in Hartford: 

“Conditions in the American 
Bank A Trust Company and the 
Commercial Bank A Trust Com
pany were sueb th a t the law re- 
q u j^  us to close them. The 
board a i directors of the West Side 
Bank, in view at its  condition and 
of the elodng at the other two in
stitutions, reqpiested the bank com
missioner to take possession. Ac
cordingly, restralniqg orders were 
served on these three banks prior 
to 9 o’clock this morning and ex
aminers from this depaitm ent are 
in charge. As of June 80, the 
American Bank A T rust Company 
rqx>rted deposits of- slightly in ex
cess of 88,306,000 and notes payable 
in SKOMS of 0,000,000. The report 
of the Commercial-Bank A Trust 
Company dlsdoaed depoaitB of about 
81,450,000, and notee payable of over 
8675jno. The West Side Bank bad 
dqNMits of a  little lese than 82,000,- 
000 and notee pajrable of nearly 
81^000.000.”

Hold Speciai M eetly  
The closing of the W est Side Bank 

A T rust Company followed a  spe- 
d a l mebMng of the direetora a t •  
o'clock th u  morning, when a  resolu- 
tton waa adopted asking the hank 
commissteoer “to make a  tempor- 
a iy  order restcalnlng our baito from 
paying out Amds or recdvlag funds, 
as provided ip Section 8870 of the 
geM ral statutes.”

The Commercial andi-Auunrlcan 
banks, so fa r as. knowiv bald no 
direetan’ pieetlagB tU s tesenooii. 
Both of tobse hanks are< under th o  

,  of Afhert S. Trewelyi 
The for olostag e f vttw Ipt-

I ta r
;lM t .|di

STATE’S OFFIOA15 
HONOR MACDONALDI

MoBoment Unveiled for the 
T adier ef AmericanI 
ffifhwiye.’*

Hertford, Aug. 80 — (AP) — I 
Jam es H. MacDonald of- New 
Haven, the state’s first highway 
oommissioner and known aa the 
"father at American highways,” 
was honored by the etate today ln | 
two oeremonles largely attended.

S tate offlelela, road buildere, vn- 
gtnaers and other friends of Con- 
neotlout’s "grand old man” of the I 
highways eaaembled in the hell of 
the Houie a t the Capitol a t 2 p. m. 
where speakers eulogised the man I

Who ”hooked” the "Klngfish”—end how ? That was toe burning qubstian when Huey Xiong, Louisiuia’e 
stormy Senator, arrived in Milwaukee from New York sporttog'a black eye. He got it, he leys, 
when he was "ganged” by three or four strangers a t a  chsrity Jsvue a t the Sands Point (L. L) Bath

______ du b , where he here is shown in a picture taken shortly before th ^  mysterious battle. Left, to rlsh t:
who senred the state as highway Miss Helen Mulrooney, Captain A . Williams, Mrs. Ai W ^am s, MTi; and Mrs. Gene Buck; Sm ator Long, 
chief from 1886 to  1918., Mrs. Edward P. Mulrooney, Commissioner Mulrooney and Miss Elaine'Hyland.

Following this progrdm presided
over by Highway Commlaeloner
John A. Macdonhld, a  proceaeion of 
over 40 autos went to toe new a u te  
park atop Avon mountain which 
bears the name of the first high
way ooxmnlsaioner. Iliere  Gover
nor Cross unveiled a  monument 
dedicated to Mr. MacDonald. The 
monument carrier a  thsee-toot 
medallion with Mr. MacDonald's 
portrait in has relief.

Memorial Program  
The memorial program was apon- 

aored by the Jesoea H. MacDonald 
Memorial Oommiaai<m whirii assist
ed Governor Cross in th s unveiling 
ceremonies. The oommlsston, creat
ed by the 1981 Legislature to pur
chase land for a  park and memorial 
in honor ef the man vdio started the 
Connecticut highway system, are 
James M. Whtttleeey of Morrta, 
Senator John F. Lynch of West 
Haven» Senator H. Sanford Osbom 
of Redding, Motor Vehicles Cora- 
missiooer Michael A. Connor and 
Commissioner .Macdonald, 
oommission named the park

WASHINGTON VOTES WET 
BY A MAJORITY OF 3 TO 1
Only One District in State

\

Latest Retnnis Give 
R ^eilistt 316,064 lo 
13%359 fnr Retation.

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 30.—(AP)— 
Two thlrda of the 86 states needed 

TtriB I to erase the 18th Amendment from 
atop I the Constitution were lined up to> 

Avon iTOuntain as MacDonald Jge-|day, Washington following 33
others into the repeal cohimn. N <^:

The haU of the was im e d l° ' ^
wtth^gastater iffWi  biUBOyaBs enff retmtaten-of:
othera wbo came to honor one of toe I 
beat known men in the hiarhwavi**”? ^  ~  
field. The Rev. Sankey L. Blanton, 
pastor of Calvary B a ^  Church.
N ^ H e v to , gave th eh w o ca tlan . two of the 99 driegates who 
* -  ^  O lj^p ia  to

I* A Bm- **tlfy the decision of the voters.
' The popular vote from 1,934 of

. the 
Washingtoa. 

the basis  of avail- 
‘Die district will have

Addressed were 
aioner Mscdonald
nett, commissioner from 1918 to 
1833; Leiils G. ‘Ddles of Southiag- 
txm, madter of the State (SrangeVJ. 
Borton Weeks, president of 
Kesrstone Automobile Qub,' Phila
delphia; and Charles ITpham, en-

fthe state 's 3,682 prednets rcdled up 
a  to tal of 816,664 wet ballots to 
182,856 cast for dry candidates. The 
state-wide total, however,, had no 
bearing on the outcome, as dele-

gineer director of th e ' American ^  leg i^ tlv e  dis-
Road Bifilders’ A»««K«dstion trlcts, u  election arrangement,

There was reference to Mr. Mac-1 ^bich wet leaden attacked during 
Donald in the speeches as the I campmgn. 
w ta pioneered in road building and ^
in the planning of routes and roads Rep^Usts contend^ th e d s ^ c t  
which >eBultod in the present S’"
enormous network of highways Mp t!w Senate wUcb they a llie d  
thi'oughout the country. He was I ^bls concession as the price
alerd tecrlbed  as one the most k  l^ r o v ld l^ f o r  the
popular commissioners with en- election. The asserted re-
gineen anc eontraeton to whom P®** handicap, however, was not ap- 
h e t o ^ r i y  l ^ m ^ ^ n d e  J ta ."  |P"® “‘ ^  «>® ^hUe finalreturns might switch an isolated 

district <»: two from the wet to the 
I dry siae, there was no possibility 
the retentioniste could cut in mSti^ 
rially on the overwhelming majority I of. wet del^fates.

Wetfs Statoment
*Tt was a  complete expression of 

I popular sentiment,” dedpred J. C. 
Herbsman, state d ireeto^of'the re- 

tpeal c a m ^ g n .. "There cd i be no 
question about such a  tremendous 

[victory and it-is  a  great step for- 
[ward for Washington, as It will 
eventually eliminate much disrespect 

n  n  fl « I President’s recovery
LHDS6S jC T C ffl wuUTS lO P>^8Teni and result in orderiy regu

lation of liquor sales. I  believe 
both wets and drys campaigned like 
sportsmen.”

The Washington S tate Emergency 
committee, a* retontlonist orgudsa- 
tlon, fought repeal. I t contended 
th at in the event of abolition of the 
prohlbiticm amendment, this state 
would be without liquor regulation, 
except laws prohibiting sale of alco
holic bevera8:es to Indians and 
minors, unti!l the L^fialature meets

A . reception followed Mr. Mac- 
Dnudd’s reeponae to the tributes.

FILMLAND FEARS 
KIDNAPING m Q

Doable M irier in Hellyweed

Seek Police Protection.
HoUywood, Aug. 88 — (AP)

Frightened HoUywood notsJdes 
were reported adiUng guards to 
their homes today while Los An
geles police dedared war on gang
land and named four as the 
suspected suae sains of H arry M ack-, . .
ley and Frank KeUer, former New
York and St. Louis hoodluins, here 
Monday night.

OfHcers said the double slaying 
had thrown %scare into many movie 
colony leaders who feared* racket
eers were seeking a  foothold in 
Filmland. Only recently Liq>e 
Vale^ Mexican screen star, notified 
priice She had received . e  note

The ptate bone dry law passed in 
1917, was repealed last November 
by a  majority, of approximately 
188,000,

Since the legahaation of beer tha t 
beverage has Been manufactured 
and sold in W atoington under regu- 
lattoBs passed City OoimcUs and 
Boards of County Commissioners.

threateolDg the iHrtwpiwy T h e  last Legislature failed to  pro-
. . ̂  -------- . * ■» ly j^  provisional legislation to regu

late liquor sales in.caae of National 
prohibition repeal.'

adc^ted daughter and had aent the 
chUd to  a  achool in thp southern re- 
pubUe as a  precaution.

Whlla Chief of PoBee James *E. | 
Davla orgaalsad a  special "gangstecl 
squad” to fM ret out hoodlum aus- 
pacts and seek their deportatlott 
from the city. Chief of Deteettvae 
Joseph Tajdor named Ghartes Sher
man, Morria Solivinsky, Henry 
Sherman and Jank Wetnsteln 
auspeete in fha Maoklsy-Krilar slay* | 
ing end 8Bld;he'would aSk a^urderf 
comidaints' against the quartet.

' Aet of Bepsteal 
The detective 4&ef said the slay

ings were aa act of rqpriaal for the 
kfiUng of Morrita MoH, alaq known 
na Morris Mafks, in last j
Jime. Ths -four hiN) naipsd by Tay- 
Br atUgadB  ̂'isrs measban of thsj 

foionettgiisadsS-hy lifolL
# s re |

ROOSEVET ALLOWS 
GOLD EXP0RIA H 0N

Bnt On  ̂ K ild  lu rid y-  
M in^ I r i  Oii Bnflion 
Mnd Renan Hwa

RESULTS
Steange aa it may sae&; Mote 

day night’s ERA demCn ttrs t iota 
brought out ths powpr o< The 
Henad'Ctawstfled AdA' A mun-. 
ber of the Centar Flnte Bm » IorB. 
a  part of a  fiute and last.alghA  
inserted a  elaasttpd ja a ld a g  
known the fo o t TBs p tp w  BM; 
no sooner rsaohad tM k iK reK ;i^  
M  recovsrsd «hs

W ashingti^. A ^ . 8»>-^(AP).'— 
Hew msqr ao #  he shtaped fose- 
ISL f b #  th d ^ T Jh i^ . s i b a  riri 
tlie p ro v tsji^  of PftaMdn* Rooew- 
velt’s d fo n ^  but.hoarders remain 
in Just as much disorsdlt n  ever 
with the adminlstsatiofi. T -' 

Thus gold minors, rangtdg from 
those who have panned Rocky 
Mountain ereeks w ith kRchen sieves 
to the g reat ob^ontiona Vdito elab
orate chsttdoai prosasssa find that 
they can audee 80 per esnt more 
dollars today than they c ^ d  yes
terday.

. iM ley Jdnst Bemaia
But goM tat the form of money or 

gold that was bullion a t the time 
the embargo waa declared still must

(Coattaaed On Page Bight)

VETERANS CONDEMN 
SENATORS SPEECH

Say Lob̂ s Attack on Press 
Was Bis Own Opinion 
Not Their Own.

Milwaukee, Aug. 80.—(AP)— 
Delegates to the National encamp
ment of Vqt^rana qf Forc^m 'Vars 
went I , wlto their convention busi
ness today inclined to. disinias Sen
ator Huey Long's outburst {.gainst 
the press . as personal quarrel 
which did' TOt r e f i^  their opinion.

Althoug|i the Senator preceded 
his speech here yeatordaj with a 
caustic t irade against Mfiwaukee 
newapiq)ers because of the atten
tion they had given Uie now fa
mous cut over his left eye, the con
vention was aa record as sorry it 
al! h^ipened.

Admiral Robwt B. Coonts, com- 
mander-in-chief at ths organiza
tion, it a statentent iasucid last 
nlg^t through Bamsy> YazujfSky, 
editor of "Foreign tervlce” and 
puU ldty direotor for the encamp
ment, expiaaaad reg rst a t the Sen
ator’s attack. The* statem ent said: 

"The ofScers and maMbers of the 
Vetotana of'FM sigiir Warn regret 
that an' a ttack  upon the^filW aukee 
press by Benatmr Huey P. Lqnjlr of 
Louisiana, should have intmiupted 

'tsTTporatUy an otherwise eplendid 
reunion. Senater Long's expres
sions at opinion r spressnted only 
his viows, not those at the JV. F. 
W.”

This stand waî  oonnirred ip by 
B. H, Sebl% dslsgsia from the 
Sixth D istriei ’ whtoh comprises 
Louisiana, AlWNsma. lufoiasippi

T h a t B  p  pta^mnal affair m tire- 
b p g  and the

INFANT IS KILLED 
BY NORWALK AUTD

Woman Backs Car From 
Garage and Does Not See 
tkeChiU.

Norwalk. Aug. 80—(AP) — ’̂ wo 
deaths this morning in the Norwalk 
hoqpital increased to three the ttk . 
of fatal accidents in this vidnitiy 
yesterday afternoon and last nlgl

Louis Bartollni, 48,. of 7 __
street, Waterbury, a  -Upemair 
the Connecticut Light A P t 
Company, who. was hum e* whUta 
.woridng on-a pola^lh *“ 
vfMtfTflnv aftenaooB.
5 0 0 ^ ^ . n « ^ e . 'B i f i i t h ,  81. li*  
Ured house painter, who f 0  IfoBfi a' 
roof while painting fala tom e iiJ X t 
Catherine street yesterday atSat- 
noon, passed away a t 6:05 a. m.

Auto Kills Infoat 
Diana Bonanni, 20-montbs-old in

fant of Mr. and Mrs. Bonomo Boa- 
annl of Paterson, N. J., who came 
here two days ago with her iiarenta, 
was killed last n is^t near th e  home 
of her grandmother In AJlvlew 
avenue, when Mrs. William Haims, 
a  neighbor backed her car out of a 
garage and struck the epild, who 
was playing in the. driveway. ’The 
father had secured a Job here Hkltb 
the H at Corporation of America 
and the family is making prepara
tions to move to Norwalk.

Fatally Bunted
Bartollni, the widowed father of 

three children, came to Norwalk 
yesterday morning w lto an emer< 
geney crew t o  help repair damam 
caused by Monday’s storm. Officlau 
of the power conqumy said tha t h i 
was changing fuses in a  tran*> 
former while wearing cotton glovBS

(CJeattaued On Page ISgbk)

MITERSONRAPS 
l i ^ R E O I I E  
W CAPITAL c m

y ' -
I

Fnaner H artfiri Ihyor 
Siqs PdRici. and Crime 
Are Bectaning Synony- 
m ontTW e.

MEN’S CODE

FORD IS STILL OUT
YOHTHS MAROONED 

ON A ROCKY LEDGE!
(SUntop, Aug. SO.—(AP)—For

mer Mayor W alter B. B atteribn 
toir' the Hartford Woman’s Rspub- 
Uoan Qub that "poUtioa and crime 
are becoming synonymoua under 
the present regime” a t Hartford.

Batterson made hla statem ent 
yesterday aa the club met a t ^ e  
home of. Mr. a id Mrs. John D. Kel
ley Beach Park. He added that 
the prsaent altuatloB denotes that 
Tammany Hall tactics have been 
injected into munidpal affairs.

"Qean PoUttos”
Referring '’o reports that open 

warfare has developed between 
speakeasies and 'avem s licensed by 
the state to dispense beer because 
'  * reported poL'ee laxity, ae assert
ed th a t unless those interested in 
good government are wining to 
work for the ‘‘restoration of clean 
poUtics’’ in'm unidpal affairs, they 
must take the consequencea.

Anson Keeler, state oomptroUer. 
wfa QKdce on the same program, 
announced that the welfare dtua- 
tioB In the state is serious from a 
financial standpoint.

Welfare SItiiatiMi 
He asserted that $82J!00 Waa ap

propriated lot the pauper account 
in 1930, while in 190  it was neces
sary to assign 81.300,000 to the ac
count, an Increase of 1000 per cent 
over toe 1930 appropriation.

Speaking on state finances, Keel
e r  .arid toe future is uitoredlctable 
tram  the standpoint either at ex- 
peiMsq ee income, adding- toat ‘our 
IppilgBS.IS UaUe to decrease further 

rifteF .»ricea.” 
are advancing rapidly,” 

,"Our costs of operating are 
tofr^BteSSslng instead of decreas- 

jQhttaeaed buslneas for Connec- 
eotaeexns means more tax in- 
f ^  toe state, but as this ln-< 
to ss not s ta rt to come into* 
itejm ui f

_ j  a  pertbd
call* to r more carriul man* 

t  than «r*er before.” ■<

Thne Boys f t tn  Been On 
cuff 400 Feet ffigk Since 
Early Yefierday.

Adirondack Lodge, Lake Placid. 
N. Y., Aug. 80.—(AP)—Sandwlch- 

n Water and oranges were lower
ed over a  dissy ollffslde/ today to 
three boys, marooned on a  narrow 
ledge of rook 400 feer hlgk dnee 
yesterday morning.

The ufe-gtving package of food 
dangled a t toe end at a 1.000-foot 
rope from the top of the sheer rock 
side of toe wSD face mountain, and 
was finally cauriit by the youths.

Because of sharp rocks which 
threatened to sever toe rope, lo a t
tem pt waa made bolint toe 
stranded youths to toe top of toe 
badf-dome shaped mountain in toe 
heart of toe Adlrondsck wilder
ness.

A state pdiceman waa .dispatch
ed from toe reecue r"m p to Lake 
P lad ^  15 miles away, to obtain 
500 feat more of heavy rope. Be
cause of toe weljdit, toe rope was 
to be put in an airplane and drop
ped to toe party oa toe mountain 
top.

Heavy rope, toe rescuers believ
ed, would hoist toe boys safely past 
sharp rocks, particulariy a  ledge 
Jutting opt from toe cliff several 
hundre feet above toe boym. 

Three-Hour Trip
Trooper Harold Muller made a 

three-hour trip  out over the boul
der-strewn tn ^  to H eart Lake and 
Adiromteck jodga WKh'the request 
for more rope. D ie'J80-fbot.length 
could be attarlbed to the* lower end 
of toe nope already in lise;* be

Slaihed, and would ben^ sodst 'at 
lie brunt of toe hpUft ''*

MiBions of Workers Intni>- 
osted in Preseqt Confer- 
once i t  Wasiungton — 
Ante Magnate Sient — 
Jeknten Reports Two 

. Miion Persoas Hare AL
i

ready Been Reemployod.

(CSattstaed Ob

STATES IS CALLED 
BREEDDIG NATION

Head of Bar Association De
clares Too Miny Laws 
HaTO^Boen Passed; Con- 
stmethre Sliggesiions.

W O IFO FW A IIST. 
AGAIN M H S

David liinar b  Arrtated fsr 
Faing to Make a Market 
Pnrekase.

AOHdlOlM
•sdrdM lld

T —— ,f.'As « F  myself, and 
vstem as fed  toe 

It hM re- 
from 

than ws
I *9

tof fow
UW>

fava a

^  for 
ntsd

New Yoric. Ang* 80.—(AP) — 
David Lamar, scunatimes called toe 
*Woff of WaU Street,” waa in the 
wlloe Unetm today chai^ad with re

ceiving 8 1 i^  for the purchase, 
rubber and appropriating ths money 
to his own use.

Lamar, 59, who gave his addrem 
aa 147 Want 56th street, was a r 
rested on complaint of J . T. Connor, 
of 3 Broadway, who charged he 
gave Lamar 81.000 to buy rubber, 
and toat Lamar failed to make the 
mrohase but made use of the money 
br his own purposes.

The prisoner was questioned by 
: nspector Louis Costuma, but ra- 
fussd to give any information.

'1  don’t  want to be discoutteous 
or (fisrespectful, Isapsetor,” Lamar 
said, *%ut miy ta w ^  oallsd last 
night and advised mis'lo have noth
ing to  say about T O  c a y .” .

Tbs bispaetor then^aad  Laniar’s 
record. H  showed tb it  he was ar
rested fo  2506 for . assault in Rsd 
Bank, •nA diSQhairfad; that ip 
1918 Bs'was eoovtetod tarWMhlnff^ 
tqn, D. C., o^'lmtiirsbgmting a  .Co^ 

^  ^  to ^ l^

Gran^ Rapids, Mica., Aug. SO.— 
(AP)—Declaricg toat "candor 
ccmipela toe admissldn toat Ameri
ca is a  crlire breeding and erir inal 
proteeting nation,” dareace B. 
Martin, preeident ot the American 
Bai Association, today offered hla 
associatea in toa t orguization sug- 
gestiom. for improving conditions.

Ir toe speech, with ^hlcb he 
opened the annual toree-day con
vention of the association, .he said 
he saw in toe growing number of 
laws vdiich overlap or usurp'' state 
functions "a definite, positive plan 
to destroy toe Republic and substi- 
tute toer^or s  soda) Democracy."

"So rapidly are ‘toe rigfata of 
s ta te r waning toat legal writers 
are beginning to see that soon they 
will be reduced to administrative 
districts,” said M artin.

DIaboBsst (MBoials 
Incompetmt and diabooest state 

and local admlnlstratloa of toe 
law, be declared, was one of toe 
contributor fSetors In this situa
tion. ^  V

On the subject of crime, toe Bar 
A ssodatlso ymsident deplored the 
"burdensome tasM’ Imnosoil on toe 
prosecutor by the presumption of 
the inooeenee of toe accused, and 
declared "if eafeguarding law- 
aMding atteens were given to 
same attentloa that haa been b<

(Oeatiaaed on Page Bight)

JOHNSON ASKED
FOR FORD REPORT

• #

Freddent Wants to Know 
Why Anto Mafnate Has 
Not Joined the NRA.

Hyde Park: N. Y., "Ai^;. 80.— 
(AP)—President Rooeevdt has 
aMisd General Hugh 8. Johnson, in- 
dw trlal adm inistrate, fm* a report 
on toe failure ot Henry Ford to 
roll under toe new working agree
ment for toe automoUle toduirtry.

Mr. RoosevMt wants toe latest 
nsws on this before he departs to- 
t nzrow for a vacathm 'vuisc bes^ 
to Washington and there is indlca- 
tioo he is oonsiderlng action ol- 
thougb toe President is saying 
Aothtog about toat and *w»riii|. qo 
threats.

In talking with (SensrdI Johnson 
it wsui stated toat no word bad 
been received i  Washington so fa r 
from toe Miefalgan auto maker. In- 
qiiiries hers, about th« usa of the 
drastic licensing, iwwar to Impose 
the NRA worltoif code on Ford 
broiigbt toe answm 'that no detail- 
ad conalderatira has bssn glv«n so 
for to tolsplscf- of autiiority.

WsBts VetaBtoers 
Mr. RodsevMt has vSBad entirely 

so for on the fohmtazy ■ so-opera- 
tioo at toe p e t^ e  and he has for
mally declared this to have sue- 
c e s fi^  The agreement fixing woric-

(OSBllBiisd IB Page Two,

Russia Massinĝ  Troops 
In^iberiat Says Japan

A

TcAyo, dk>ti 
Tokyo
I iiak
frlindly

80.—(AP)— SFrantdO O  planes, including haavy bom^-
fofffiy

i i  am FsdSHit psbttsBtiaryJLt I.nsitfiBor. 
Ga.; fftait.AA HIT he v m  anay in. 

to  d i t  Ifesir in M sroS^ OkM)

in's standing ensy  Is sstl- 
a t 340,000 men.

More ooBsen raUvs varnamdar
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Washingtott. * Aug. 30.—(AP)—A 
delay until toe middle of next w ^  
on toe m aster code intended to 
blanket toe milliona of retail work
ers over to t land was indicated to
day as A rthur D. Whiteside, a  depu
ty adm inistrUor of toe NRA,' {mto- 
sented a  revised voeion to retail
ers representatlvea for oonsidera- 
tion. "

Work on' this wldespreading' wrage 
and work hour code has assumed 
dominant importance a t toe NRA, 
where the other chiet topic today 
was toe failure of Henry Ford to in
dicate his attitude on- toe code em
bracing toe gigantic automobile in
dustry.

Hugh S. Jidmson, NRA oomman- 
dei, bad toe task of preparing a  
report for President RoosevMt on 
what he knows as to v^y  Fmxl has 
had nothing to say so far. Tlie 
m anufacturer has until September 
5 to act, to get a  Blue Eagle. 

BetaUees’ Code ,
The retaUers’ code wa.*! deecribed 

as altered in many reqiecta frton 
previous drafts, but not drastically. 
The text was withheld.

As toe group of executives rsp i^  
aenting toe Nation’s largest'retail 
eetabliiihmento began conaidaratiOa 
of toe new charter, which would itaw 
chide druggists and grocers if tim 
dMails can be worked out satisfaip-* 
torlly. Whiteside giive toem  . utatfl 
aekt week to agree. He IndicsSed 
that on Weitkiesday tha.nodtrw Erlo- ' 
■tend^ to. be to toe hands t i  Pbesl-. 
d .^  "%]jcieevelt for promulgation. 
Some 5,000,000 or more workers are 
said to be affected.

Other Industries
A code of competition for the 

orcoa and -chocolate mannfaieturi&g 
industry, iq>proved today by j;Mto- 
aon, provides a  40-hour week wtth 
some exceptions and a  nXiriwwnw 
wage rate of 40 cents aa hour for 
men.

‘The minimum wages for Woman 
employes an i boys between the agea 
of 16 end 19 years were fixed a t  88 
cents and 37 cents an hour, ra- 
spectively. Learners shall redstva 
not less than 80 per cent of foe 
mlnlmums provided for toeir'hlaas • 
of employes. The code also provided 
that where women do subsiant 
the same work as men, toe 
rate of pay shall apply.

itlalty

2.000JM0 Got Jobs 
Washington,. Aug. 30— (AP) .— 

Intensified striving went todiay 
into toe. mass movement to r a ^ -  
ploy Jobless workers and craato 
billions of new purchasing power 
under toe sign of NRA's Blue 
Eagle.

Hugh a. Johnson, after being tied 
to Ufo desk for days on end by 
critical problems of toe industrial 
ccmtrol movement, himself took the 
field to deliver a t Boston a  major 
address of this week's wtod-tq> cam^ 
palgn for plastering toe counts 
stote windows with ths red. vtotta 
and blue poster of co-opeeatioB.

"We can scarcely reaftss tha t par- 
baps 2,000,00c havs base tamovsd 
from toe ranks of ths utasanpteysd 
and are again seU-suppsgttof H 
sens,” was Johnson’s sMtesate ' aa 
he spurred on toe d6oF4o-doof 
work of toe volunteer arm y of a  
million and more men and womsa 
busy up and down ths land sxplaih- 
tog toe NRA agreamsnt and sh- 
taintog pledges of support 

ItM lllla a F a j
Using toe 2,008,<KN> figure, John

son said it reprmentsd a t least 880,- 
006,005 more to pay envslopss eaqh ‘ 
week. But not until after Labbf 
Day. with its objeottve of f,000j)00 
new Jobe, wUl the NRA ,JigiB  to 

say whether * its  i wfsp nsttsd 
enough re-enqdoymmt and waga^ 
boosring to  give the llooasvslt ra- 
covery program Its deslrad momen
tum. ,

Johnsba left his offles as labor 
bailed aa end to  ■ noo-unloo labor 
to UtuiniDous ooBl fialdi and cat 
about ptans tsi uBiontes worttew  Ml 
automoMIs plaata, Ths idoovw y 
ohMtelB also a id  bluatly tha t 
H inty F«rd stther would subsoribB 
to. aatokBobtto or im t got 
too Bhw Bagls.’*

T  thU k asaybb too AasrleoB
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TOBOBABWDKI - - - - - - - - - - -  —
Lm«1 Mu , Ahmmmt Cudidftte | 

^ . . . • « Got Va^ble Bxperience in.,, NRA HimI Atb M to Get
n - L ^ j  n i_ -  V '.J a I Jobn Lupub who bM aotwad Um
M ilM I DM N o t  JBifM I sold for tht Oomlnatloii of ■ ■m inr,,

to 0 nativ« v t Mhncbeeter u d  tlTOS 
at 44 Cooa atreot whare ha owaa hla 
own home. Mr. Lappen is a gradu
ate of the loeal aehpw aiMtwaa em- 
ptô red for a tbna aa a tiinakeeper

Cuvugn.
Beatea. Aug. SO—(AF ) *«1d a| 

tfiort, cilap apeeeh, replete with 
pieturesQua charaetariaattooai Gan- 
«rai Hugh 6. Jobnaoo, National re- 
c67vey adminlatrator, appealed to-{ 
day to a large audience to get back 
of the Blue Itogle campaign.

-  “Buy under the Blue Eagle,” aaid 
JebnaoB. ”huy now. B i» freely to 
the limit of youx prudent need.”

JobnaoB spoke before a ma 3 
meetteg of NBA workera presided 
over by ESllot Wadsworth, prealdeot | 
of the Chamber of Conneree and a 
former aaaiatant secretary of the 
Treaai^. He arrived by airplane 
from Washington.

Johnson assailed the prosperity of 
1928.

“God aave ua from any more pros
perity of that pipe dream nature,*' 
he saitL

”Mueb of it bad depended on our 
export trade, selling goods to “bust
ed foreign euatomera” be said, who 
”eould not or would not pay the in
terest on the debts they already 
owed tis."

The four years of depreasien he 
referred to aa ‘Your years of bead- 
a^es.

Mra Mwidy . Reaches Home, 
Discnset Erents Leadingl 
Dp to Emt of Maid.
By BU8SBUL M1B¥VIiAND 

Assodatol Press S^rta Writer

San Francisco, Aug. 30.—(AP )— j  
With the statement “1 don’t regret 
my action,” and the implication | 
She would like to meet Helen  ̂Ja-

'}//K' '4. ' r ' ' /

..

»  ::r
' ' F  ^

m .

'F 4,cobs again “under different co'ndi- 
♦̂ ons,” Mrs. Helen W lls Moody, de
posed queen of tennis, arrived home 
tod » from the memorable match 
at Forest Hillr in which she de
faulted last Saturday.

She was greeted ^  her husband,
Frederick Moody, Jr., ŝmd her 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Wills.

On the ferry trip across San 
Francisco Bay she diadiased freely 
the various events leading up to 
her defsuilt to Miss Jacobs when 
she walked off the court with the 
score 3-0 against her in the third 
set

“J don’t regret my action,” Mrs.
Moody said. “Aa the match pro
gressed I bad several dlkzy spi^.
I  felt aa though I was about to 
faint. The thought of fainting 
seemed so silly. I disliked causing 
a scene.

“The pain in my right leg grew
ford, insurance company aa  ̂ what I should do I New lora tjouncy urana jury
clerk and worked in the  ̂ that the state
departments hnAmnitiy familiar I *? I Just decided to I
wlte^Surance ^ k o f  all Under the same con- attorney general mve^tigate charges
having carried on an Insura^  ̂’ ô"*** tt again. it has heud concerning an alleged
agency during the period that, he *? 5®“f  l^tween link between police, poliiicians and
was employadin the mma and while racketeers. 'in rtmjMarA I Common a mutual love for

*— *■ teink she is a splendid O® its own initiative and without 
I am - sorry the match participation of the district attorney 

did. But under the cir-1 the county Grand Jury beard test!- 
cumstances I feel 1 did right. Had 
the situation been reversed, I would 
have expected Miss Jacobs to de
fault as I did.”

Mrs. Moody said the injury pain-

'' ^ '

HEMORT IS R E S r m  
TO B R lD d m  GIRL

WomM of the dlatrlet around Toledo, O., wont to work on the reads to provldo food for tholr tam- 
Wm  when Joblass hnabands "struck” for .cash payment Instead of orders for groeerlas with which 
Toledo and Lucas seunty had boon paying unom ployed for relief work. Here are e deaen women

and several ebildren at work on a road‘'proJeet

GRAND JURY URGES 
FROBE ON RACKETS

I Hear Fecial Official Say There 
la a JLink Between

John Lappen 

brothers, but six years jwith Ghent
ago entored the employ of a Hart
ford . insurance

VETERAN SWIMMER 
STARTS LONG TEST!

in Hartford. • \ ^ n tT
B-JJ--------- i. H - _  I ff I Six months ago, having built up a
iH ldfCpOrt IM O  TnCS iD ” |good business, he left the work in^  * 1 CTmê rawrl mnri Vemm mlMsern Kim I U  It

M3e Grid; Eipects to 
Fniih k 9 Hows.

ciana and Gangatera.

New York, Aug. 30.—(AP)- 
York County Grand

Politi-

Bank O f England Assailed 
By Labor Party PoUticans 
In Drive On Conservatism
London— (A P )— The Bank of<&buildlng which it occupies all con-

Miaa Alreniit Al^ofh' Saya 
She Grew Faint and Tried to 
Bmh a.Haigbbor*a.Hoiiie..
Trenton.' N. J„ Aug, 80,—(A P )^  

After. etdNring for eoveral days 
from aa indefinable illness accom
panied by loss of memory, Miss Al- 
veran Alpaugb, 1$. years old, of 
BridgeMrt, i^nanvhas rstumed to 
aosmal. y

Found uaoonsdous last Sntiuday 
night on a road near Upper Black 
Eddy, PsL, where she Is spending 
the summer with her grandmother. 
Mrs. ayhilto Purser the girl hss 
been able to give but a'detacned and 
tbfesdbars explsnattoa oC hsr tU- 
uess.

Various theories eoaeemlng the 
nature of Miss Alpaugh’s malady 
were advanced by auteoritles, but 
none ha# been definitely established. 
The gill told , her grandmother that 
the last thing she remembers was 
leaving the bouse, wboro ^  was 
clone at the time, and attcmptinf 
to reach neighbors Saturday evening 
when She thought she was going to 
faiht.

The girl’s parents in Bridgeport 
explained that the victim to subjeet 
to fainting epelle and has been un
dergoing treatment for come time.

•The
Jury

Hartford and has since devoted his 
time to the sale of insurance. He 

I to married and has two children. 
In the home office of the fire incur' 
ance oomnany he was employed ih 
the map oeptftment, in which there

irony of United States Attorney 
George Z. Medalie and Chief JusUce 
Frederick Kemochan of the Court 
of Special Sessions.

« «  - r r - i - « « . . » 1 ^ w . . .  , Th«lr testimony was elaboration
to a drawing^ every piece of prop- ®<* **** statements made by Medalie and

Driver, veteran long-diatance swim
mer of Bridgeport, tbto morning be-

erty throughout the country insure I ?*® of It as. Kemochan before a recent hearing
Bridgeport, jSO.— (AP )—Sam ] by his company and the kind of con-1 I *  Senate sub-committee which

strhctlon. This gave him an oppor
tunity to learn the method o^figur• 
isfiT vftluffiffi. which, he beliffivffiffi.. . . .  
would be of assietance to him and
to the town in the work of assessor. L , ^  ^  out Instruc-

gan hto aclf-imposed teak of swim 
Bring from off the Stmtford ibore, 
near Stmtford light in Long Island 
Sound, to Lighthouse Point on the 
east shore of New Haven harbor. 
The grind to estimated at 16 miles.

Driver took off at breakwater 
buoy in the Housatonle River Junc- 
ttoB with tba Bound at 7:17 a. m:, 
daylight time, with an aaat-north- 
aast wind to buck which kicked up 
n light swell.

A Inuaob in which wns Nate Mô  
Fee. of New Rochelle, a trainer, 
kept dose by Driver.

The swbsmer bad asttoaated nine 
hours aa the length of time for̂ hto 
task and if be maintained sobedule 
he win be at Lighthouse Point 
about 4 p. m. The head wind and 
possible ruffled water may make the 
time tonger.

W AUERS EX PEa BABY
New York, Aug. 80.—(AP )—The 

possibllity that the James J. Walk-

her automobile during tbe 
jride across tbe bay. Sbe has no I  
intentions of giving up tbe game 
and hopes to be a National competi-

SUGGESTS VAST FORCE 
TO BATHE GANGSTERS

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 80.— 
(AP )—̂  vast plan for vederalisa- 
tlon of ths Nation’s pOIioe forces 
for a fight against raokateers and 
kldnapefs waa laid before tbe 
American Bar Aiaodatlen today 
by Pst...Malloy, aaelstant attorney 
general of the United States.

Malloy, wha is In charge of 
crime and income tax evaslOD fn< 
vastigstiona for the attomm gen< 
end’s department, proved that 
al' law anforoament offleiato, in-; 
eluding coimty sheriffs, be given

tions and take a six months rest," 
she said. “I feel certain I will feel 
better alter a good rest I first no
ticed the Injury three months ago 
when I was enroute to London. My 
right leg developed a cramp. It 

I troubled me during the matches 
I England, especially while playli 

•ip fra

»nM^at 

Id iwt; ̂ —

Miss Round. Tbs return trip from 
Europe gave me a chance to rial 
and during the first part of tmr̂ Na- 
tlonal tournament X felt sot 
,batter. 'k

rssUsanow I riioud 
gone a^n st tbe adviee o mai£llorii 
tor and played . in the, 
ebampionahip. It waa an' 
ending and one that I regrJt."

Asked if-she thought ihe oould 
beat Mies Jacobs if thi^ should msst 
again, Mrs. Moody rspued laugUng-

of a Senate sub-committee 
was investigating rackets.

Medalie said be knew at least 
four politicians who were ' linked 
with racketeerŝ  and Kem^han told 
of reports that politicians used 
gangsters as strong arm men dur
ing elections and In return protected 
them at other times

Today tbe Grand Jury decided 
that If tbe conditions described to 
them by tbe jurist and tbe Federal 
attorney actusUy exist *a state wide 
agency should be tbe medium of in- 
vestlgatloD.

It therefore recommexuled that 
tba attorney general, under tbe 
broad powara oonfsrred by tbs anti- 
raokst bill'slfBad ydatarday by Gov. 
LebBton, invastifata the ebarges.

Fadaral oom r^ons to carry on My. "one never knows ^ t  ̂  out- 
war against tbe underworld. ’The I <»ome of a nmtob win be.”
attorney general of the United 
States would be the directhig head 

I of this vast organtoation.

BOBBBN STAB BBTOBB

mayor'a close friend who visited tbe New York. Aug. 80.—(AP) —Tbe 
Walkers rsoently In their villa at oonditlon of Tallulah Bankhead, 
Cannes on tbs Riviera. He returned stage and motion ploture . actress, 
to Amarica yesterday. waa said by her physician today to

b talk about tbe baby | be “maeb Improved.”
Bankhead is a patient kt

“They both talk about tbe baby be “mMb Improved.” 
all the time," said winmap»>i«.i I Miss Bankhead is
an interview at hto hotel” ^"If they | hoipital for what was ^  | of 12,389,-072 it. the preoeding quar

■ " second

Asked if sbe thought Mtog. Jacobs 
I had shown much improvemsnt, Mrs. 
Moody said she thought bar rival 
“bad played her usual game” add 
ing “which is always oonitotant.”

. I. P. A P. BBPOBT

New York, ^Aug. 80.— (AP )—In
ter-ational Paper A Power Com
pany today r^rted  June quarter 
net loss of 81,C>8S,417 against losses

have one It will be the greatest bap- Mrited today as an acuta abdominal 
plness of their Uvea. I suspect condition. It was ^pected she 
that thera to soma raaaon for b e - Mv6u*d , remain at the hospital for a 
lieving that tbare be a blaaaed
event In their famUy before long.” 

PBIEBT IB SE N T ID ^D

Dortmund, Germany, Aug. 80. — 
(AP )—Tbe Rev. August Btoeeker, a 
CatboUe prlast, racrivad a jaU aen- 
tenea of 16 months today on tbe 
ground that he bad disparaged the 
Nazi regima from hie pulpit.

Her physician yesterday said her 
I  eondltion wae not aerldua.

ter and 11,856,287 
quarter of 1983. ,

Preliminary figures of the com
pany indicate a pfofit Ir July, aaid 
AroblbalJ R. Graustein, preaidant.

COLD LAST NIGHT

New Haven, Aug. 80— (A P )— | 
The mereun. fell to 67 degrees dur- 
tog the night at New Havsn to I 
record one of the summer’s coolest I 
temperatures, U. S. Weather Bu
reau offldsli announead.
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RETAIL MEN’S CODE 
IS DELAYED A WEEK; 

FORD IS STILL OUT
(OoDtiBiiad From Fags <Oao)

psopls wUl oraok down on blm by 
putting tbslr Blua Bagles on otbsr 
cars,” Johnson told nswsmsn rs- 
gardlng tbs automobUs magnate.

Soma NRA officials wsrs saying 
privately-that tba wage raielng 
agreementa and permanant eodea of 
fair practioa do not yet ‘ appear 
deatined to create luffiolent pur- 
cbaalng power to keep ahead of 
higher prices resulting from tbe

Sreater costa which burinaas la un- 
ertaking for NRA. Bbcpanalon of 
credit through tbe reconstruction 

corporation, waa pUnned to help 
buaineai bear thcae higher costa un
til maas curehaslng oan taka over 
the job.

Some officials expressed the bt̂  
iiet that a 'teajor auxiliary” would 
be neoMsary—come measure of in
flation. They were not ready to say 
or inttmato, however, that this 
thought waa In tbe mind of Johnson 
or of Prssident Roosevslt.

>BD KBBP8 BILBNT
Miob., Aug. 90.--(AP) 

iry Ford, on vacation at ths 
Huron Moimtain/Club, near here, 
today declined to disouas atate- 
msnta mada in Waabintfton by Oen. 
Hugh 8. Johnaon, recovery admin 
totrator, tha'. “masrba the Ameri 
can people will erahk down on 
^>rd” if he dose not obtain tta 
nne Eagle.

“I have nothing to aay at all 
about tba NRA? Ford told hto 
questioner. He 'dwllned to answer 
aay quastions about hto further

ems, and would not say whether 
plans a statement when be re

turns from nto "seatioB.
Otbsf Ford offldals/at thia up- 

PC'* Mlebtowi vUltaa with tha mo
tor nuuuincturor refuaod 'any 00m- 
mant whatsoever on tbe aotlvitles 
of the Jtad Motor Com|Muiy>

Ford and Mrs. Fotd inspectad aa 
old lumber yard here briefly today, 
in an eaoursldB from tha Huron 
Mountain Gub eavaral miles from 
hers Tbs motor magnate would 
not say wbsii hs piganad to rstum 
t iJstiolt

Ford laid soma time ago ha 
would have to llva down to tba 
OQ0a” if ha adopted it ano foUowad 
its provirieB4,whtob ha compared 
unfavorably with hto own sMla of 
hours and wagai.

’V”
PLANS%

_  JSB, Denmark, AUg. 10—
(APT—Col Ohartos A. liadbsifh 

hto phHw to htoaself todajr, but

England, mother of the international 
gold standard and long a dominant 
institution in world financial affairs, 
has become a storm center in .Brit-, 
isb politics.

Despite tbe fact that the bank— 
long called "the Old Lady of Thread- 
needle Street"— issues the curren
cy of tbe realm and handles the 
bond issues’ of tbe British treasury, 
It has no government appointee on 
its board. Its directors represent 
only tbe old banking bouses which 
own its stock.

Tbe labor party, broken and in all 
but. complete eclipse since tbe over
whelming victory the nationalist 
coalition government in 1881, is 
now building up a vigorous attack 
on tbe bank and the financial Inter 
ests of "tbe cnty” as London’s finan 
dal sector is known.

Resiste Lean Vears.
One basis of tbe labor antagonism 

toward tbe City, according to politi 
cal analysists, is tbe fact that it 
seems to have come through the 
lean years more satisfactorily than 
Industry. On the whole, 't  is felt 
that the- white collar werlwr has 
farsd better than the factory work
er.

London’s preatige as a financial 
center suffered a rimrp setback with 
the lapee from tbe gold standard in 
1881, but its star has risen again in 
the financial firmament. The con
servatism of flnancs is- in tbs sad- 
dls, an4 whils Isadsrs of ths oppo
sition call loudly for drastic finan
cial measures, tbs Gty has no in
tention of permitting any eteps that 
may impair Its i'estored prestige.

Hub of British Finance.
Whils tbs New York stock ex

change, in Its Imposing structure at 
the comer of Broad and Wall 
Btrbets, is regarded by many as tbs 
hub of Arnsnun flnancs, in London 
it is the Bank of England which 
stands out in tbs popular mind as 
the great power.

Its history, Its location, and tbs

trive to surround it with mystery 
and aweJn tbe mind of the Londom 
er.

Since the beginning of tbe last 
century, the buildings of the bank, 
occupjdng the entire area of one of 
the largest and most central blocks 
in the financial district, have been 
surrounded with a widowlese, GreeO' 
Roman wall. And the bank, formed 
in 1684, had occupied the same site 
since 1732.

Shows Above Old W a ll
This impressive wall, with its col

umns^ and balustrade, has complete’ 
ly obscured tbe low buildings of tbe 
bank, until a great renovation and 
rebuilding project was started a few 
years ago.

Tbp old buildings were removed, 
and a handsome new white marble 
structure, has gone up inside tbe 
walls, and is now half finished. Tbs 
white wings of tbe buildings, set 
back somewhat from the wall, rise 
four fioors above it to a greenish 
pantile roof. The building is brought 
out to the old wall over the Thread- 
needle street entrance with a mas
sive portico of Corinthian columns,

Tha entire new buildings of tbe 
bank, however, will hava less floor 
space than the tall buslnesillkc, and 
heavily barred building of tbe New 
York Federal Reserve Bank. ’The 
classical arehltsoturs; with whits 
marble columns and loggias, eon- 
truts sharply with ths structure of 
ths New York institution, wbieh 
with its bars and heavily armed 
guard* resembles a fortress.

Coats of Many Colors.
No firsarins are seen about ths 

Bank of England, despite tbs faot 
that it bolds ths nation’s gold re
serve, now at record levels.

Ths guards, or attendants, Instead 
of wsariim army stylo uniforms aqd 
carrying 1^ automatics, are dressed 
in long-tailed lavender coats, bright 
red walstooata, black pants and 
black silk bats with gold braided 
ribbona

MArVOID NAMES 
O F S m iD A T E S

Democratt Protesting Hut

cans Are Not Legal

GETS FEDERAL POST

New Havsn, Aug. 80.—(A P )— 
J.vmss W, Hook, prOsldsnt of tbs 
Osorastrlo Tool Company and for
mer chairman of tbs (̂ nasotlout 
Unemployment Relief Commission, 
was named a member of tbs Gener
al Council of tbe National Recov
ery Administration.

Before leaving for Washington, 
Hook said ha did not know in what 
capacity hs would serve, but under
stood hs was to study some of tbs 
codes now before tbs NRA.

ABOViroWN
Miss Msyy Oraauoei, of New York 

Gty, to SMndlng tbs week at tbs 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jalmond 
of Oak street. '

A new firs alarm bos has bssa 
added to tbs South Manobsstsr sys-

BLUE ̂ HIRTS RAIDED

Dublin, Irish Free Stats, Aug. 80. 
~ (A P )—The autboritlss raided tbe 
Blue Shirt headquarters, in Dublin 
this afternoon, seising a quantity of 
documents. ^0 arrests were made.

The Blue Shirt NaUonal Guard, 
headed by General Eoin O’Duffy, 
baa been outlawed by ths govern- 
meat of President Eamon ds Valera. 
Government spoksamsn have ac
cused tbe Blue n irt*.^  working to
ward a dictatorship, a charge which 
has been denied by Osneral O’Duffy.

tern, being located at ths oomsr of 
Maple and Cottage strosts. It was 
installed today and tbs number is 
484.

Five of the regietered RepubUoans 
named at the laat minute Monday 
Bight to be oaadldatea for the 
Demooratle nomination fbr Selcc^ 
men in tbe Primary September 12 
may be eliminated from tbe Demo
cratic Primary beoaiiee of protests 
mads by signers of *hslr proposals 
it has been brought out; Sherwood 
Bowers. David Chambers, Gusteve 
Sobrsibsr, John F. Sullivan and 
Frank V. Williams wsrs proposed 
for ths Demooratle SslMtmsn’s 
nomination by James UnMriok, son 
of John F. Umertok, obairman of 
the Demooratle town eommittee. All 
five of those propoeed are regie- 
tsreo Republicans.

With ths addiUoB of these five 
names to ths seven endorsed by ths 
msjority of ths Dsmooratie town 
oommlttss 13 fOandldatss wsrs put 
nto tbs field and a qontsst' was 
orsatsd, Thomas Conran, whose 
name appears on tbs proposals of 
all five Rspublieaas, elaims be to 
aa unwilltof signer to those psu- 
tiote’ Hr Mys be signed a btonk 
iropoial wlUi ths uadsr*tanding 
hat ths seven Osmocrats sndorNd 
by tbs Dsmooratie town oommltts* 
would be entered. Also a signer of 
tht five petitions is John F, Bullivan 
who is a rsglstsrsd Rspubliean. It is 
believed by tbs younger wing of ths 
local Dsmoeratlo town oommlttss 
that tbs removal of these two 
names voids ths proposals and they 
propose th get legal advtos on tbs 
matter,

VISCOUNT GREY BETTER
Cbriston Bank, England, Aug. 80. 

—(A P )—Viscount Orsy of Fahodon, 
British foreign ssorstahr at tbs out
break of ^  World War, was subt
ly better today. Ths faot that be 
was oritioally ill bsoams public yes- 
t s r ^ .

“Tnsrs is a slight improvsnsMt in 
tbs condition or Viscount Orsy,”

Falloddn

A T w n w f ^

S ib - l t a la i  IS B le S in i  
Mardtos al Twisto; 
Prize b  ILOOd.

TeceBte, Ang. 80«*fABK*-JaAd*
May of Honolulu Set the pace today 
for tbe first three miles at the'Ifi 
mile men's swimmiag tohraOtoii, 
oeoduoted by theOdaadtoii NattowM 
Exhibl4oD for prize money aggre- 
gating 88.000. FIvf etliNP. to- 
eludl^ four stars from the United 
States were in close pursuit.

The itaating of ths tret six 
swimmers for three milea:

Jackie May, Honolulu,; 1:21:84.
BU Radakevieb. Duginsai. Pa.. 

1:22:05.
George Young, Toronto, 1:32:10.
Clarence Ross, Chiaogo, 1 ,*82:20.
Marvin Nelson, Fort podge, la., 

1:32:82.
Harry Olanoy, Gneianatl 1(88:40.

JOHNSON ASKED
FOR FORD REPORT

(OeaBaaed Frem Page Gao)

lag hours and wages for tbs gigan
tic automobile Industry was signed 
by tbe President late last week and 
It has tbe lupport of every other 
branch of this Industry eseept Ford 
whr is remaining silent 

Getting ready for a few daye at 
sea OB hto return to the capital 
tbe President mepoots to aaneuace 
the members a  oil planning and 
conservation oonunittes to work 
with Ssoretary lokos, tbs oil ad
ministrator. in goTsraiSf tbto • in
dustry under its new worWag oode. 
Fourtsan ether members are to be 
chosen.

No fUgnUnaant
It was stated today ut tha luai- 

mer White Houee that tbare waa 
no signifleanne la tbe fact that tba 
modifloatlqa of tbe gold ambaifo 
followed by just a day tbe vftit' of 
Montagu Norman, governor dT tbe 
Bank of Erglaad, and Oeorge L. 
Harrison, governor of tbe Federal 
Reeerve Bank of New Terh. Also, 
it was said there was ao eonase- 
tlon.

Mr Roossvslt”bepsa ths order 
permitting sales abroad df aqw 
mined gold will provide employ
ment for miners. Higher prless are 
avallsMe In foreign markats.

The Prsslasnt fatands to set tbs 
Rsv deal for ladust^ dsfiaiM^ as- 
tablisbsd for s Labor Dtgr united 
^ n t and be esepsets to rseelve be
fore flailing temerrew tbs coal sods 
which be will sigii, •

^  OOBOfBNT W b U L D  
Detroit, Aug, 80.fr(A)F)—Xb tbo 

abssnes of both Kaai 
Ford, eemmsnt was 
Ford Motor Co

«ry  and Bdssl 
wltbMd at tbs 

bars

at

VDfBYABD LAO LBADING

OHouosster, Mass., Aug. 80—(AP) 
—Captain Frank B. Jewett, Jr„ of 
Vineyard Havsn, Inorsaasd bis load 
In ths raring for the fears ow and 
North American .Taebt RMlag 
Union medals today, in a nip and 
tuck affair in light airs off Eastern 
Point in ths flfte raos, ths Vineyard 
Lad earns in first in ths olossst fin
ish BO far in tbs ssrlss. A three sec
ond blanket covered tbs first three 
yachts, Vineyard Havsn leading and 
Plson and Duxbu^ in order.

Tbs victory boosted Vineyard 
Haven’s print total to 86</b, 7 1-4 
points ahead of Westerly with three 
mors races to go.

said a bulletin issued 
Hall at 1 p. m.

Despite ths mors favorable tons 
of ths bulletin it was understood 
that tbs viscount still waa gnivsly 
111. ,

No details of his malady have 
bssfi issued, tbs atriotsst ssorsoy be 
ing observed regarding . its actual 
nature. Copies of ths bulletin wsrs 
sent to the lodge gates where a con
stant stream of oallsrs—frisnda and 
neighbors from ths countryside—in- 
qulrsd about tbo vtooount

V18IT8 PHOTOGBAPraB

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Aug. 80 — 
(AP )—£71*0. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
motored hers today from BySs Park 
to call upon Gsorga Alsxandsrson, 
a photographer tor ths New York

in a YhilTimes, who broke a m  ... 
Hs was on assigrunsat with' 
Prssldsnt. t

ths

be to mqtootsd to 
(IsMt.tovs^ data 

i '  He said 
,i<ssult* of 
hs aad "
N(

...M

At

f p ^  tb*y|Btaw*dt^ ,,
r  - ' ’ V " '

____ the
•loif tbs
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Herding Chicago’s Gangsters Off to Prison Cells

•posdy
tbst fliurf* new and 
leaesd in

nnd trtoto fir fnaffters
wnr eb the underwerM Here nrsi;nd vtoorone

rfosnt. days by judges who gsvt np their vaeatttiis. brinAMf on ritrnla to  ^oltol* wAlM 
'tb« sMftotoi' men inli f t  tlmn to ftotstvlUf^totto '

•tosfn I* tbt rnto abtftr 
me 16-odd pfiMners. sbto

Fora Motor company o» om hors 
today oonosrniag tbs statontoats in 
Washington of OeasrnI Kufta 8. 
Johnson, that ’’may be tta Amssi- 
can people will oraok dtaqi on" 
Ford If be doss net obtain tbs ffius 
Eagle.

Bdssl Ford, prssldsnt af tba Ford 
Meter Company, to undarfteod to 
be at Bar Harbor, Ms. Tbs old*r 
Ftrd also la absent on a vacation

a  l supposedly sontotritors in 
pen’s upper peninsula.

No statement of any kind bas 
been authorised from tbs Ford 
offices hers siaos tbs auteaaebito In
dustry’s cods was aeosptod to Waib- 
iagton without tbs parriripatlea -of 
Henry Ford. Ford baa boon rtpra- 
seated by ssslstaBto and otbars oiess 
to blm as fssllag that ths cede as 
drawn up meant ths “handing ovsr 
of all industry to union labor toad- 
ors."

Ths minimum w us scale at tbs 
Ford plants at psslMt to 80 stnto 
an hour and epsrattens art on an * 
*l|tot hour, flv* day wstk basis. Ths 
inmistrys oeds oaUs for a mtotamm 
of 48 osnts in ths laigsr elttos and 
soatos down to 40 osnts to aaaallsr 
oommunltiss, with a 86-bour.wasla

NOVELTY DANCE!
Given by tbo Jaator 8sna of Italy At

Roller Coafter 
Dance Hall

(fens of Italy Ball Basqoy ftroot) 
FBIZB WALIB

Tomorrow N lfh t
Oaadag 8:80 to 18:80 

Art MeKay*s fharpa and Ftota, 
AindSBlsn lla.

Tranaportalton Fret From i  $s t  
F. M. From fontb Tsnnlnal

LAST TWO DATS
Don’t Miaa Jt

DRESSLER
WALLAOB BEERY
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Wlill* in New York yaitetday, 
Ifr. RuWnow was foztonate in ae- 
cuxing some smart fall hats in the 
latest Piarislen copies.. Some of 
the shipments arrived todiy and 
have been placed on sale.

' Cold slaw takes the place of a 
salad at a heavy roast, i&mer, such 
as roast beef or baked ham. It 
seems to fit in better.

\

For little people going to school 
for the first time, Hale’s Baby Shop 
has Cinderella dresses and suits for 
$1.19, boys’ suits with tweed 'pants 
for $1.98, boys’ wool kiiickers for 
$ljj9 and blouses to go with them 
for 50c.

Just another touch'’ to brighten up 
the kitchen is a gay oUcloth cover 
for the cook book. It^not only adds 
to its appearance but think how 
nice it is to be able to wipe off any 
grease that may accidentally get on 
the cover. Unbleached muslin win
dow shades wiU help lighten a dark 
kitchen.

Now here’s something you’ll want 
to take advantage of if you are 
planning to buy an electric washing 
machine. With any electric wash
er—Maytag, .Elasy, or Universal, 
that you buy at Kemp’s you wiD get 
a y e^ s  supply of Rinsô — f̂orty 
packages free—along with it. You 
can get a washing machine herd as 
low as $49.50 and they’re sold on 
very easy t e r m ?

A

One ingenius woipan reacved tito 
town drawers frsm bsr sawing nsi- 
dhtaie and In the boftom of it ’fitted 
a thin piece at woo<l into which 
were drhrah nails a ^ o u t heada 
Each spool o| cotton had its own 
little hall and thece could be no dis
order and waste o i gnarled thread.

The Boys  ̂ Shop on the second 
fioor at Steiger’s &  Hartfdrd is fea
turing the pc^Hilar Rugby suits for 
boys of 5 to 10 years nt $8.95. The 
English-type suits are 'well tailored 
of brown or blue flannel, with t ^  
pairs of English aborts with 
matching belt Broadcloth junior 
shirts to wear with them are $1.00.

The d^eate aroma of 
pears is like the fragrance 
—and with good reason, 
for the pear is really a, ipei 
the widely distributed rose family.

«  kveo
pthapa, 

enroer of

I f  the summer sqn has faded your 
hair have it tinted in a private 
booth at the Weldcm Beauty'Salon,
Hotel Sheridan.

Flaring basques, choker collars, 
lampshade skirts and slit bodices, 
are the outstMidlog features of the 
winter fashions now being displayed 
in Paris. Long sleeved dinnef 
dresses and evening ' svreateib are 
other important highlights.

Bfown appears,unusually somber 
thiw year. Subtle shades eff bronze, 
burgundy, plum, vivid reds, blues 
and grays are 'much in evidence.

If thiere is a stain on your white 
■twif that seems to be there to stay, 
remove it ̂ th  'Vanco..

Don’t let the shampoo and finkfer 
wave that you want for Labor 
wait till the last minute. Call the 
U ly Beauiy Parlor now for an 
appointment.

,OkjuL(X/furi«L
zontal axis, i Bhrerjrane who has 
spun a toylgyro8C(^ic top knows 
how persistently and ctix^ly it 
pulls to stay in its original potion. 
It is this force that is used to sta
bilise planes.

Deviattoiis Are Corrected 
These two vertieal and horlaontal 

gjrros, housed in a small caalag 
which is integrated with the hull 
of the ship, are the “artificial horir 
son" and the “direction gyro." The 
slightest movement of the plane 
away from its prescribed course re
sults in a correspouding turning of 
a shutter adjoinhig and connected to 
the gyroscope.

Th^motion of the shutter causes 
a variation in air pressure, which 
sets hi mdtion - hydrguUc contcbls 
applied to ailerons, rudder, or tail 
fin, whiehevdr is required to cor
rect the course and restore norma 
pressure in the cutter, and normal 
spinning of the gyro.

All this is automatic, and In some 
au that flying there were only 4 8 l J W
accidents, five fatal, and onid ons I “ “  trained fingers of a pilot

Radio Control Visioned

I N W  R O B O T  P ILO T  
B O O N T O A R W A Y S I

‘Sseeess ef New hstnraent 
to Crate Development of| 

.. Rmlio-Beacon ControL
Ry NEA SERVICE.

Netr ' getting
‘eafer, more dependable, all the 
. time. Just two passengers on 
'Amerioan-operated lines were killed 
in'the flying of 76,648,898' passenger 
miles in the first half of 1988. In

rWs*-.’

0- 5.
liniqr b

accidents, five fatal, and oniy one 
Evolving loss o^passenger life. .

When Ldndbeiq  ̂ flew the At- 
.'lantie, it was like a biasing 
rocket signaling that aviation had 
got somewhere. Yet plues have 
probably Improved more sinoe 
that time than they had in ^ e  
six years before 1987. The Im- 
pfovement has been g^u al, 
however, and the stunt, flights sihoe 
that of Lindbergh have som^ow 
failed to Illuminate that progress 
Rith quite the same brilliance.

Robots Prove Worth
The robot pilot, for instance, had 

been well developed before Wiley 
PcMt’s recent round-the-world flight 
Post’s feat called attention to ’It 
onW momentarily.

Yet gyro-equipped planes are be- 
bomlng fairly common on the regu
lar airlines, and the various pieces 
of gyroscopic equipment have con
tributed a great deal to the really 
remarkable safety record which the 
American air lines are making these 
days.

The automatic pilot ap used by 
Post and as Installed on’feveral big 
U. li. airliners, is the latest devel
opment of a principle that has been 
applied to airplanes almost ever 
since they were first made. By set
ting proper dials and turning on the 
fobot, the pilot may leave the 
plane’s controls, assured that it will 
continue on its course as set until 
he turns off the robot.

Uncannily **Haman"
A specially-designed version of 

the robot made for United Airlines 
and installed on some of their big 
Boeing ships. Includes automatic 
turn control, automatic climb and 
descent control, and speclflo eleva
tion control. In other words, the 
pilot can.let hli controls before

He takes off with the robot , dii- 
obnnected. Then, safely in the air, 
he connects the robot and takes his 
hands off the controls. The robot 
continuu the ship’s climb to the 
altitude set on its dials, levels off, 
sets a course as dialed, and main
tains level flight on that course, 
making automatloally any maneu
vers that a Idiot would make in 
such flight On landbg, of course, 

•0^  ..a

Further improvements 
this remarkable device are planned.

on even 
pli

It is hoped to (»mbiae it with radio 
beacon signals, so that a robot 
piloted plane la flight win not only 
adhwe to a deflnltdy- set straigb: 
course, but actually change that 
course from time to time in response 

since I to sigr 'ds from the airway beacons 
along, a commercial route when they 
He on an irregular course.

AU this seems' a fabulous step 
forward In air safety. But few real
ise how long this has been in de
velopment In 1900 Elmer Sperry 
put the first gyroscope la an alr-

Jlaae. Even before the World War 
e was wtaniag prtaei in France 
for gyroscopic stablllilng devices 
for plaaei. 1
War flying, which brought such 

advances in speed, poim, ant 
maneuverability, almost retardet 
progress la stability. Zt was not 
until this war drift was oVefi that 
gyros for stability were further de
veloped. The impetus for this de
velopment came from Increased 
miles of “blind flying.*’

Sperry»' Invsntive Oenlils 
More than 1,000 ships qpw carry 

the little dashboard gyros that IM  
the “artllioial horlson" ' and m  
“directional gyro.” But only a f tm  
have added tiie attachment which 
enablM these little lastrumeata to 
control the plane themselves instead 
of simply telllag the .pilot how to 
do so.

Flying owes a great debt $cr aU 
this to the late Elmer Ambrose 
Sperry,' who \ died three years ago 
after a lifetime devoted to inven
tion with such intensity that he 
held literal^ hundreds or patents.

Sperry, mventor of many other 
kinds of machinery, got interested 
in gyros from plajdng with the 
same kind of g :^  top that every
one has pRyed with. Today the 
deUrate robot pilots whieh guide 
planes throuiR the air, and - the 
massive, lyre wheels that' hold 
ships stea^ against their' wUl in 
reuiR water, are alike meauments 
to his genius.

the,robot is disconnect 
plane landed by hand-^btiag.

;: 'y Boon To the Pilot
itt this '“set-course" feature

that sabsd Post so much fatigue on 
Us roun^the-worid hop in the*Wln- 
Ue Has. Maintaining a steady
Hand on the controls hour after 
Cour, Is Just as tiring as idlotlng 
_  maneuvers have to be

more so.' The 
of holding the stick aim gas 

level for long periods is
m a t ' '
,The rbbot'bnaues the pilot^to ocn- 

lentrate on study of weather eendh 
Jpne and of his course, turnfag to 
Mtual' dcntrci Jihen somethlag spe- 
)lal la to ba'done, Un  a Uiaiige at 
morse .or a* Mndinsr. 
fR e  aatpjatto^dlot oonalsts.cr

<^|BASEBAUFANSHERE 
PODmNG FOR BOSTON

Lnrgt Naml 
Cradnl 
Glanto uid'tlin BiAYflg. .

Manchester* bsittbt^ fans. In 
large numbers wUl awve en to 
B o m  Baturiigr and * Bimdiy to 
see the games in the onsda) ̂ series 
between the iravCs and (Baats, 
wlb wlB play ,4k gains In fegr 

The wdl hive an hn-day*.

b't-:’
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hei*n, Aug. to;^(AP )^unitod  
States A mbessedw RnUiain B. Dodd 
presented hie cra^tiaie today to 
President Paul von'BEhidenburg.

After receiving;*BUfttaiy honors, 
the new ambassaditf made a bHfff 
speech in whlch'-he menttoned the 
cultural tlM betw ^ . the two na- 
ti(H18.

“Being inyseU &. large part 
product of Genxian.intcllecti^ and 
cultural life, I  shall take particular 
pleasui;e in seeking to interpret tiie 
sympathetic attitudes of both peo- 
iffe," he said.

“All nations today labor under 
uiq>recedented ecOsomic and sbcRl 
dlfficulQSs, and in both Qerimany 
and the United StatCT heroic efforts 
are being made' fbr general recov- 
ery.

“Although each government mint 
seek the uplift of its. own people, 
the^United States government rec 
o gn i^  the interdepmdence of eco
nomic groups and is exceedingly..de- 
sirbuB of lending ai}d  ̂accepting 1 
sistanee in international affairs 
wherever and whatever i^ h  prom
ises niore co-operative and more 
p ^ e fu l relations. ..

“t  need hardly reavpw my pro
found admiration for ’ Qermany’s 
cbntributipo to .the intdlectusl and 
cultural treasb^ of modern life. 
Thousands of young Americans have 
studied at ^ u r  'great universities 
add hundreds of young Germans fre 
quent American centers of sdenee 
and culture, all of w|^eh re-empha< 
sizes the interdepeoleiiee of modem 
civilisation.’’

Praises Baekett
PresideBt vjim Hihdoiburg, after 

remaridng that Ambassador EVed- 
eric M. Sackett, Mr. Dodd’s prede- 
esasor, had shown great devotion 
and had achieved notable euccesa 
continued:

"You truly pointed out that the 
tremendous economic and social 
difElculties ‘ from which the world 
la suffering only can be eurmount- 
’Sd if the nations not only do indi< 
vidually what thqr can but also if 
they po-opemte.

“Therefore I  am glad.your gov< 
emment thlpke likewise Will exr 
tend valuable assistance to close 
pekeeful co-operation, in which the 
Reich will continue to participate 
with sincerity And energy.

“Your warm iqipreoiation of the 
cultural bonds betweoi the youth 
of both countrlee is received synu^' 
thetieally everywhere here. The 
better the German and American 
growing generations leam to know 
and esteem eaph other, the'greater 
will become the mutual ,undspstsnd- 
ing of both Qpunefiss.” ‘

RETORT NEW STORM 
NEAR THE BAHAMAS

Washington, Abg. 80— (AP) — 
The Weather Bureau today r e tr i
ed the approximate eentor of a 
troploal (Usturbanoe, under observa 
tlon for several da^, at'a 
about 176 miles east , oX cfrahd 
Turks, near the Bahamas.

Tssterdsy its location was in the 
general viidnlty of Puerto Rtoo.

It  was moving west, northwest
ward at about 17 miles an hour to
day. This is a faster rats than that 
at wblob Storms of this type usual
ly move, but that bureau sgplalnsd 
Its reports indloatcd only tbs ap
proximate location basso on * ship 
observations taken at 7 a. m.. s. s. 
t., and later vsrlfloatlon may show 
that the speed Is at a lesser rats.

Its reports indleatsd that tbs dls- 
turbanos is attended by shlftlnf 
gales and that at tbs ssntsr there 
may be winds of hnrrloans fores of 
abdut 70 mllss an hour.

The bureau sald<adothsr disturb- 
anos today was looatsd near Tam- 

, on the ' sMt Msxtoan eqaat.
with prebabtlittss that It would 
move Inland there.

No heavy winds in oonnscUoa 
with th<s osturbanos were repoHsd 
and the bureau said it '**holu no 
further threat for southsaat Texas." 
ltd reports indleatsd that the etonn 
lM)d deoreased sharply In vtolenes 
la ttis last M hours.

WokbN BANOB BBkB*
WlBStsd, AUf. 80-.- (AP) — Mrs. 

Martin 0. Ksaaslly, 63, was found

S fnm  the rafters la a baok 
oC thslr home today. Her 
who found the body, said 
she had bsea dsspondsat for some 

tliaa bseauss of Ul-hsalth.
BesMes her husband, a son and 

daughter survive.'
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ASKS COURT TO CHANGE 
THE NAME OF CHILDREN

WMtbrook
Twins Do Not Btlong to Him 
Though Thoy Botr Hli 
Ntmt.

Ftm er Clalmu 
)t Bt

>^p Nat Bank A Trust
Crtnii.

Mlddletowa, Aug. 80.—(A P )— 
^ooln W. Hardlagi Tl-year-oU 
Westbrook fXrmtr. who dlveresd 
his 80-yaar-eld wm last Juns after 
•hs and Osear D. Btoat of KUling- 
worth plsadsd guilty to improper 
relations today askM ths wurt for 
a dserse taldag ths nams Hardlag 
frwir twins bom lu t April to his 
formar wUs.

Harding’s abtten also asksd for a 
court dsertc that hs was not the 
'other of the tire ehfldren and ask- 
ng that tho court app^t a guard' 
iaa for t)iom other than tho moth-

Itono and Mix. Rardlng were 
mxnled after the ttvoroe ootlon 
and are nathad as dsfendants la ths
DFiMUt MtlOB.

^ r  th »  rlsadsd guUty la Su
perior Court, Juno 17, eoateaoe woe 
suqpoadod. Hording ii 
oskod the oourt to ohi
suapoadod. Hording in his petition 
oskod ths oourt ,to ohoags ths ohil 
dren’s nams frein H wttw  to any 
'*•—  name, but preferably , toother
Stone

$
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Int Silver ................  42
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do., pfd ................  78
Feeder R oot.............  14
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JR.WU’ms Co. $10 par 35
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20

175

115

22

13'

300

M y

Fiw iicc CW m  I #  
t» Be Dstribtieii —  ^eol
(3̂  S W te#er to.

ChlldreaW Day wffl be observed 
at Globe HoQow Friday 'afternoon 
at 2:30 o’elo^, it. was announced 
today by Director Frank Busch of 
the RearMtion Centos, this being 
the flnkl event of .the summer play
ground'schedule. Free ice cream 
and candy wffl be distributed and 
all childrra in town are invited to 
attend. .

Th^laygrounds wffl close Friday 
and Globe’Hollow 'wUl close Sim- 
day, September 10, operating en a 
curtailed schedule* up imtil that 
date. Local, schools will opqp 
Wednesday, Sept. 6. * ' ' i t

DEER IS TRAPPED
ONAHIGHLEDGE

Watidns Glen, N. Y., Aug. 30.— 
(A P )—^Thwarted in efforts to en- 
tioie it across a hastily-constructed 
bridge, Watkins Glen state park au
thorities and Game Protector Wil
liam Buck today turned to consid
eration of other plans for Nrescuing 
the seven point buck deer which has 
been imprisoned for four days on a 
narrow ledge on the precipitious 
wall of the glen gorge.

Buck conferred today with Dr. F. 
D. Ferdham, Watkins Glen veterin
ary, on the ad'visabillty of nffldng 
an opiate with salt in the hope the 
deer would be administered a quan
tity sufficient to put it to sleep and 
permit woikmen to cross the bridge, 
and remove it to safety.

’The buck appeared rested today 
and continued to watch the crowds 
that gathered early in the morning. 
It spent the night lying down on 
hay whKdi was lowered from the top 
of the cUfl. For the first time it 
ata a little of the sweet corn sent 
down to it  '

Other irians imder consideration 
today Included construction of a 
corral wlthla narrow opening at one 
end of the ledge, into which the 
deer might be driven. Park offi- 
dalB were reluctant to try this for 
fear of alarming the animal into 
Jumping to death in the torrent 
below. • -

. .. . ..

\

^  F esx ERtertslKRent, Biuid 
siiidr. Kid̂ ihŝ  Soa< 

▼enirs Annoimced.' '

■Anotimr'Ug crowd greeted the 
Tall Cedars last night as they pre
sented t l ^  cqtnival to tiieiieoiric 
of the town for the secon" tiiM. 
Again the Ug free entertahiment 
ettracion, ihe Looping Ntadee, 
brought a la m  cteWd to the 
grounds at (^ t e r  and McKte 
streets. The Ug. act is piwMat^ at 
10:30 o’clock each, eveidng.

The carnival committee ân
nounced today that the fair wffl be 
open Saturday afternoon thm week 
and that there will be free aouve- 
nlre for the children who attend. It 
wa also announced that the Tall 
C^ara band WQuld give a concert 
at the grounds Saturday afternoon. 
.■The Looping Nixes will do their 
FTeat aU in the afternoon, too, so 
timt all the kiddles will ha've an op
portunity of seeing them.

BANDITS KILL GUARD; 
ESCAPE WITH $30,000

Five Gangsters Use Machine 
Gun to Hdd Up Messengers 
in Center of City.

South St Paul, Minn., Aug. 80.- 
(A P )—Machine gun gullets killed 
one policeman and wounded another 
as five bandits obtained $30,(KX) In 
currency from tiire bank messengers 
today.

Leo Pavlek, 35, was the officer 
killed and James Yeaman was 
wounded as the robbers seised the 
money from Joseph Hamilton and 
Herbert Cheyne, whom they were 
guarding.

The two messengers represented 
the Stockyards National Bank here. 
They had just left the postoffice, In 
the center of the business district, in 
company of the officers.

The messengers brought the 
money trom the district Federal Re
serve Bank in Minneapolis.

Witnesses said a car containing 
the five bandits swung to the curb 
and a man stepped out.

He commanded the messengers to 
drop the money and ordered them to 
lie down behind a truck parked 
nearby, thep shooting began and the 
street was raked by fire. The offi
cers fell and the men seized the 
money and fled in their car.

At..’

M a^  tieett 
IfarHinrd k t  Abe ;Bi4» 
OaThaJobt.

Hartford, Aug. 30.-^(AF) —  
Seveoty-flve of the iOO striking win
dow cleaners returned to work to
day; a paiffial victory for garment 
shop employers was seoi with re
turn of workers U their 
at the Malloy Manufacturing CSom- 
pahy this hxiniing, and the wfflk-out 
of two-thirds of thi« Colonial Dye 
Works employes was continued.

Scores of garment strikers and 
pickets were k ^ t back at 8 a. m., 
by policemen under personal direc
tion of (%ief Garrett J. Farrell 
while women and girls entered the 
Malley shpp to work under the Blue 
Eagle and a 40-hour week, thus 
causing the first break In the ef
fort of the A. F. of L. to holdput for 
a 35-hour week immediately. Police 
had to do considerable pushing and 
ordering, but there was no serious 
disorder.

Resumptiim of work at the Mal
ley shop imder the blanket code’s 
40-hours and $14 minimum is in
terpreted as a victory on the side of 
public opinion and NRA n/HHaia 
who have warned against agitation 
by “out-of-state organizers." Solo
mon Smally, president said all the 
75 girls on the payroll are back at 
work and that they have not joined 
the union. Pickets yesterday at
tempted to prevent the workers 
from entering the building to con
fer with their em^doyer about terms.

IN  BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Aug. 30.— (AP) —  
Two Hartford business finra filed 
bankruptcy petitions today with the 
clerk of the United States District 
Court ‘

Curtiss A Dean Company, con
tracting firm, listed liabilities of 
$75,632.89 and assets of $100,187.$4. 
Hyman Tulin, doing business as the 
Tulin store Fixture Company, gave 
his liabilitiee as $72,743.29 aghast 
assete of $9,217.80.

Aviation statistica for Canada 
show 349 private pilots, 394 com
mercial pilots, 354 air engineers, 
358 aircraft of vdiich 299 are com
mercial ahlpa, and 96 airports, an 
licensed.
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Queer Twists 
In Day^s News
New York, Aug. 80.~(AP)—Tbe 

dresB suit rentiog Industry has de
cided to get its^  8 code. At Lou 
J. Harris, once a prosperous soup* 
and-fish renter, phrased it, “ it can’t 
do us any harm.” 

rrake this last fiscal year," be 
said. *^y average weeks have been 
pathetic, terrible, If you know wbat 
I  Ota, My, Oh, My, i ^ t  a
fiscal year! For wedding we used 
to get the guy that got married, 
the guy that gave the bride, the 

, best man, tuftiers—all at ’em. Now 
we’re lucky if we get the bride
groom."

Hattlesbuxg, Mias.—One of the 
good deeds daily to which William 
Henry Smith, IS, Is pledged as a 
Boy Scout won Urn acclaim, as a 
hero today.

A rattlesnake bit his friend, 
Shelby Jones, 18. Young Smitb 
suck^ the Uood from the wound, 
lifted the boy on to a bicyde and 
hurried him to a hospital.

Physicians said Jones would re
cover as a rerilt 

Lancaster, Pa — T̂win brothers 
arc the fathers of daughters, bom 
within a few bourn of each ether. 
At 2 A m. a daughter was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin K. Bare. At 8 
p. m. the same day a girl was bom 
to Mr. tmd Mrs. Elvin K. Bare.

Tarentum, Pa.— T̂hla Blue Eagle 
business gave the Rev. A. N.'Stub- 
blebine an Idea. He pasted a red 
cross on ap NRA sign, posted It on 
his ehurah'and sent a ^cture of It 
to President Roosevelt, suggesting 
that all churches adopt a coda of 
fair competition imposing strict 
church duties on each member.

New York—The flat-chested
woman will ba out of hick this win* 
ter, says MrA George Pelen Snow, 
fashion expert. Just back from 
Paris, she said of the coming 
modes. '

"Nothing will be left to the imag< 
Ination. The hour-glass sUhoustte, 
as it Is called, will mould to the 
figure and fit like a glove. I don't 
see this new silhouette as essential
ly romantie. It is too frank. Mae 
West brought it about.”

Des Moines,* Iowa—Stout Mike 
Conway, state mOroad eommisekm- 
er, became a ""Hue Eagle prieoner” 
ŵhen employes at the State House 
closed their (Kficea to march in a 
NRA parade. He. found himself 
locked in ' but flnaUy squeezed 
through a window to freedom.

CheraWj S. C.— Â New interpreta
tion of the mermlng of ^NRA” was

w n c
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P. M.
4:00—“̂Pop” Concert — Christiaan 

Kriona, director; with Thomas 
Armstrong, tenor.

4:80—Walter Dawley, Qrganist. 
5:00— Â1 tBemard, the Minstrel

Mozi.
5:15—Piano Criers—John Marlon. 
5:80— T̂he Three Jesters.
5:45—Salon Trio.
6:00—Wrightville Clariom 
6:30^Meriy Madcaps — Norman 

CSoutier. director.
6:45—Uncle N ^  the Weather Man. 
7:00—“Your Request Program” — 

Chrlstiiui Krima,. director. - 
7:25— N̂RA Talk—Dr. Edward G.

DoUm,, State Chairman of NRA. 
7:80—Tartan i f  tbe’ApsA 
7:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
8:00— F̂annie Brice with George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:80—Life and Songs of Stephen. 

Foster.
9:00—Ferde Grofe's Orchestra. 
9:15—Htollywood Gossip.
9:80—w n c  Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
10:00—Cbm Cob C9ab,
10:80—Ship of Joy.
11:00—Bin TaaUlo’s Orchestra. 
11:85—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Revere 
Sisters.

12:00 Midfi.—Ralph Kirbery.
12:05 A m,—OreneatrA 
12:80—Mark Fisher’s OrehestrA 
1:00—SUent.

(See Editorial TagB <)
New York, Aiig. 80. — '"liie gov

ernment’s dday in r^alrlag the 
natlon’e banking ' etnietare has 
thought serious harm to individuals 
^ad commuBitiee. and' has become 
a menace to natienel recovery,” 
says the Committee for the Nation 
iU a survey of the effects at tcoum 
bank de^osltA .

More PnrchaslDg Power 
The Committee mgSu President 

Roosevdt to use bis emergency' 
powers immediately to raise the 
price levd and restore value to 
frozen'bank assetA It asserts that 
more purchasing power can bo re- 
leaaed by unfreezing bank depots 
than, through the Government’s 
public works program.

Following, are the steps urged 
upon the Prestdent:

1. Issue currency against frozen 
bank assets sidHeiently to pay a 
substantial part of frozen depodte 
amounting to about 87J100,000.000.

2. Reorganize and' , coordinate 
various Fedisral agencies dealing 
with bank reqpmings, putting them 
an under one conmetent bead:

8. Have the FeAsnd Goremment 
carry for a reasonable time all 
frozen bank essete to which value 
,w01 be restored by a rise in t^  
price leveL

4. Make immediate use of amer- 
ganey monetary powers ta reduee 
the (kfilar to its ixormal po^ebeslng 
power and rsiee the price isvd. '

The Treasury. D^artment’e etate- 
mente to the public, says tbs Com
mittee, do not diseloee w  real aerl- 
ousnese of the frozen bank situa
tion.

8420 Banks dosed
Latest ffgu ^  availaKe at the 

Treasury the Jecond week in Au
gust showed 8420 banks, with de
posits of 82,498,000,000, closed or 
restricted as June 28. Sinca 
then reopenings have proceeded at 
the rate o f'a b ^  80 bsuiks a week.

"The figures available at the 
Treasury,” sajrs the Committee,, "do 
not include the 5,CiOiO banks, with de-. 
posits of about 85,000,000, dosO  ̂
during tbs depresdlon bOt' befom 
March 5th. these 5,000. tpcludCLthfi. 
gmat number of laige and inmoî  
tant banks dosed dnring
f d February.

20 Per Omit
>**Tbe total of froBenldOj 

commercial banks alonq' 
87,500,000.000. Ths totelif^ 
in aU commercial baokS;ko«K.„ 
ing without restiî etloBs 
reduced to 881,750,000.000. ' 
nearly 20 percent of'the 4spo^t df- 
ciilattng medium pf thî opuntry' is 
frozen

"Furthermore, to get a true pe^

'Vad the monetary 
nseessary to eoneet tha pries levd 
been taken'bofoce commodities and 
securitiee ware aOowed to slip into 
A taU-m^ values would ba e beg 
restored to many bank portfoHoA

"It is stin not tio  late to eorreet 
this situatioii... But deposttors— 
wbOe loyally supporting the GoverA- 
meot in its constructive efforts — 
nnist demand that the ntfstakee fa 
pdfey and personnel shaB not 
continued.

"Public ppiplOD must therefore 
recognise ttaat ianooent victims of 
banks dosed by a drop in. the price 
level which |be Government tailed 
to forestall qr pronqiitly oorreet, 
have a claim on Government aid.

"A  Government liqnid 
potation to carry bank assets until 
values are restored would probably 
pay out better than investment in 
public works, and release even 
greater nurefaaeing power. * 

NeedTiriilie Opinion
"There has been some liberaBza- 

ticn of policy sinee this Commlttse 
first ceOed attention to the serious- 
nesB .of frozen bank deposits. But 
mod of the reformation of poUey is 
still to ''be accomplished. PiAIid' 
opinion must demand it, and sup
port the President in effecting it.

"The recommendatioi6 of the 
Committee for the Nation, If acted 
upon promptly, would free a large 
part of depositon’ monqr, release 
their purchasing power, restore val
ue to bank assets, help restore the 
price level, and permit business to 
function normally., This would ob
viate the necessity fmr Government 
to extend the.unpraetleed hand > of 
bureaucratic rq;ulatibn over f  all 
business. The machhiery of regular 
tiob and regimentation,* once estab- 
Ilsbed, tends to spread itsw and 
suppress institutions of free con
tract”

Boston — Baristant u. & amor- 
aay Stone to seek Grand Jniy t»* 
vestigatloa of conmUOnt Mtof tals- 
phone operators "tipped off” mm 
nmnsra oonoeitalng impending 
raidA

Deerfield, Maaa, — On hundred 
and forty workers walk froa.tobaA- 
00 plantations of 
Cigars Corporation damandfng Ugh- 
ar wages and better woikliiE cm 
dltiona ~

Bosto — Ridutfd Ety, son. of 
Governor Ely, Appointed secrstai 
to the apodal oommiaBlott on ii9 
tmstate oonqiacta Affecting labor 
and industrieA '

Leominster. Mssa — Pottce aedi 
19 year *old Annie TatA misaing 
after receiving threats that if sb» 
continued plana to marry Harry 
Arthur Basque she would be killed.

CAMNINC DEMONSTRATION 

SERIES THROUGH COUNT?

Farm Bureau Arranges SfT< 
era] Lectures —  Latest De- 
vek^ments to Be Shown.

BIG POULTRY MEETING 

A T  NARRAGANSETT PIER

Northeastern Producers Conn- 
cU to Be Held at Carleton 
Hotel September 8 aî d 9.

Hartford, Aug. 80—Poultrymen 
from the thirteen northeastern 
states are invited to attend the Fall 
Meeting of the Northeastern Poul
try Producers Council at the Carle- 
ton Hotel. Nsrragansett Pier, R. L, 
on Septembar 8 and 9. Sidney A. 
B dw a^  Director sd .tba Bureau at 
Markets oTjUie jState Department of 
Agriculture and Secretary of th^ 
Council in issuing the invitation* 
urges poultrynien and thdr families 
to nudes tUa a weak-end outing at 
one of the best Shore hotels in New 
England where convention rates 
prevail for the occasion.

.Army.
7:05—Morton Downey.

given here by an aged negre worn-I
an nrao that I» 0 'r» * -- JUDUee.an, who was informed that R.F.C. 
relief funds for August had been 
given out and she could get no food 
imtil September.

She saw an NRA sign on tha of
fice window and said:

‘1 alius wanted to know what 
dem letters stood for; now I  know; 
dey means “No Rations in August.”

Chicago—SelikA a Uonesa at the 
World’s Fair gave birth to four 
cubs, the first two of which were 
named "Century” and "Trogress”.

Joliet, BL—^Thirty-five burglars, 
embezzlers and other wrongdoers 
turned out for the first call fGr 
candidates fbr the footbsO toam at 
the minois State Penitentiary mt 
StatesviUA

Allerton, HL—Thieves who stole 
142 eggs from a chlfiken farm found 
out later that all of them were made 
of wax.

Omaha—John Grammemdozl of 
Omaha says a roofing was the 
last thing he expected to find in a 
Uaebeny pia Grammersdorf ~1- 
l^es he broke'four teeth when he 
bit into a piece of the pie and en
countered the naiL He filed a suit 
for 815.000 against the bead of a 
bakery.

FLOOD DANGER PASSED 
TStnan. Shantung Province, 

,ChinA Aug. 80.—(AP)—The Yellow 
rivd>, vdiich recsnfly has flooded 
large areas tat northeastern China 
with great hw of life and pwfpsrty, 
was fBlUng in Shantung Province to- 
dqr. and jt %as bsMsved that the 
dan^ which has bean, threatening 
this city for days had paabed. Tha 
affect of rains in Honan Province, 
however, was y *  to he f i^

X . . . • . :. .. -i. -jeafc.'.-
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Wednesday, Angnst 20 
D. S. T.
.QiOO p. m.—Sldimy.
645—Jack Brook’s OrehestrA 
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Round Towners.
6:00—Buddy Wagner’s-OrehestrA 
6:80— R̂ussian Gypsy OrehestrA 
7:00—N.RJL Pr^am ; William H. 

Mortebson, Managing Director 
Bushnell Memorial; Cokmel in 
Charge of Hartford NJLA. Field

spective, we must take into, con- 
slderation 87,500,000/)00 of droosfts 
under restriction in savings banks 
as of May 81, not included' In the 
Treasury’s totals.

"Release pf this trenondous pur
chasing power. Is dependent upon 
Government action. Without prompt, 
decisive' steps ro raise the price 
level sad thereby restore normal 
value to bank assets, depositors’ sad 
bank stockholders’ money wUi' be al
lowed to waste away.

"Bureaucratic control has made 
depositors, stoekboydsrs and bank 
management powerless to save 
themselves from unneosssazy losses. 
AlthoughXhe salvaging of bank as
sets la wholly in the bands of tlM 
Government, today, after frve 
months, no adequate ’uachlnery to 
oope with this problem 'eslsts. ThA 
problem exists. The problem is at
tacked piecemeal, and has been han
dled laigely under the. teflusnee of 
the deflationkry Interests that have 

t to eontnri monetary policy, 
e dosing of banks threw 

the Treasury Department such a

Deaths Last Night

Hollywood—Helen Dimbar, (Mrs. 
Kstberlns Burke Lacey), 69, first 
Ingenue in the Weber and Fields 
Stock Company, early senen star.

San Frandsco—Mra Carrie 
Hi*Bebfelder Mandel, 78 mother of 
Frank Maadd, New York play
wright and theatrical producer.

Nice, Fiane*—Mrs. Cecile de 
Wentworth, one of America’s most 
noted women painters thirty years 
ago.

Ticsidon Sir Philip Magnus, 90, 
authority on hydrostatics, mechan
ics and mathematics, former mem
ber, of the Houee'flf Commons'.

Bggraoa
LIiooMlaaa to 

S Trlgm Oailv 
RouS Tils SASe 

LaaT#)i Caatar 
Traval Baraaa 

4S8 Mala St 
MaaehMtor 
Tab TSOr

€L M. PARHBR 
DENTIST '

54 Pntt street 
(WIST Hertford. Ct
Oeattstry. tost wfO please yoA 

St a pries fed esB afford to pay.

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
Call 5680

Antoorlsed Frigldalrs Serv* 
loe-BUUi, wlto 10 jresnt 
praotioal sxperteooA

KEMP'S, Inal

7:4fi—Bethany Girls’ Quartet. 
8:00—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
8:15—Curtain CallA 
8:80—Talk by James Roossvdt 
8:45—Tito Gtdsar with Oeneert Or- 

ehastrA
9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:16—Hal Goodwin —  The Texas 

Cowboy.
940—Sponsored Program 
10f0(V— Waring’s Penneyivsaians; 

comedianA
30:80—Boswdl Sistenu 
1045-Edwln C. HUL - 
11:0(4—Howard Barlow and Colum- 

tit\ Symphony OrehestrA 
U40-^-Charlle Davis’ OrdiwtrA

TALCommiE
lOas Fkmeaoe Pinnay ^ent the 

wsak-end with fr le i^  at Mandies-
ter Green.

IDss Margaret Waterman, of 
Mandiester Green, has-been spend
ing sevanU . days as Vtat guest of 
IHas Dorothy Wood. ' '

Mr. and IDs. FPank AL Bmitli and 
William J. Donbas have beafi spend
ing several days at Chariestown,

Un. M. GardberTsloott,.of Cleve- 
hmd,. (toio, hw bosn vlslttBg at the 
hosae of 1C. H. TsMstt 

ICrŷ  Lenis Smtth is able to bs 
about after Ming ocmfinpd to her 
boms by IHubWi

Ma  and icip. Olia. M.'Beebe end 
Miss' Carrie Beebe apeot the week- 

id at WDliaMatle

This week, everyone In Hartford 
County who Is Interested in can
ning, Is invite-., to attend any of the 
series of free canning demonstra
tions to be given by Miss Gladys 
iOmbrough, under the auspices of 
the Hartford County Farm Bureau.

Miss Kimbrough will dlacuss and 
explain the latest devslopmsnta and 
metiiods of canning and will be only 
too glad to answer toy questions re
garding canning.She will also 
demonstrate the canning of some 
vegetables and fruits.

The schedule of meetings is as 
follows:

Sept. L  Ijegion Han, Berlin at 
2:80 p. m.

Sept. 1. Church basement, Wap- 
ping Center at 7:80 p. m.

Sept. 2. Windsor Town Ban, 
l̂ nndsor at 10K)0 a  m.

sept. 5. Hazardvllle School, Has- 
ardville at 8:80 p. m.

She win also give two ra ^  talks 
over WTIC during tbe Ftom and 
Home Forum at 12:20. One wlU be 
given on Saturday, Sept. 2, touch, 
has been written espei^ly for 4-H 
Club members and the other win be 
given on Tuesday, September 5, at 
tbe same hour. This has been writ
ten espeeiaUy for homemakers.

It is bopto that everyone inter
ested win make to effort to attend.

F lU r EXTRAS WORRIED

Hbnjrwood, Aug. 80.—(AP)— 
Saidng many of their famiUto "arv 
on tbe verge of starvation,” repre
sentatives of motion picture extra 
and "bit’ players bsVe ^mealed*to 
iltoy Pfekford to take tyto itoe In 
Waahingfpn hearings on the nxv 
tiot) plaiure edde.

A tel̂ fram was sent' to tbe ao- 
tresr In Nev I'orb asserting that 
tbe proposed code submitted by 
r ovie producers would "cut Dur 
wage scale sixty per cent'

Best Knotoi New England 
..fltogheria mad Thdr Doga 

ratere^^M Exposition Com- 
pefStiMU

^SprlngDM  ̂MasA, Aug. 80.—One 
at the prind^ svMits op the week
ly calendar of the East«m States 
Expoaitito oeni is the annual * New 

CluunpIcfisMp Sheep Dog 
T w s  whieb will tak*' place this 
year to the Coliseum* arena on Fri
day afternoon Styt 22, at 8 o’clock, 
with the best known shepherds of 
New England and their dogs com
peting.

This,contest totogs together the 
finest Sheep dogs to America and 
this year's event Includes entries 
of sevetal present tod paist record 
makers as well as some younger 
animals that are ca^ectad to make 
new histozy to this coontzy. The 
dogs are required to run and drive 
m flock of sheep over a regulation 
course having Itoed obstadss and to 
oonqA*ts the run by peitotog the 
Sheep.

Luke Pasoo of jPrinceton, Mass., 
has entered bis imported "Jean," 
outdoor ehampfOD of 1982 and agadn 
winner this year at tbe outdoor 
trials recently coudneted at High 
Pastures, WeodstoCk, 'Ft Mr. •Pasco 
will ontsr alao one or the other of 
two puppies,’"Fan.” eii^t months- 
old, or "Jed”, three months old. 
These twb ybungrters have arrived 
recently from Scotland, and al
though new to tbe United Statea 
thtoe is every prospect that tbty 
will soon rival their kennel mate 
“Jean". -  ‘

Prejton ^venport of Cornwall 
Bridge, Csmn., wU be on hand to 
run bis Wd) known winner, "Spot- 
tia” A five yeqr old dqgrof keen In
tellect aad dmty to the field. Joe 
Pritchard, th/atoular eoUeg* shep
herd of CmmeOTcut State CoUega 
Storrs, Conn.,'’ :bat a likely three 
year old dog named "Jock”, also of 
Scottish ancestry, tbitf old veteran 
of many sheep d ^  trlala 8am Stod- 
dartuf Bradford, N. B.. has entsred 
bis fito year did "B l^ ” Tom Rod
dick of High Pastures, Wopdstock, 
Vt. who won second award at the 
Ug field meeting to July, has enter
ed two Ukely tooUpg doga These 
ue but .a few of the many shep
herds and dogs who will strut tb ^  
stuff before Arthur Danks of Ana- 
muchy, N. J., judge of the trials and 
tbe thousands of Btoposltion visitors 
to whom this novel contest has had 
a distinct appeal.

FOR ASSESSOR
STUART J. 
WASLEY

X » ■ I* * '̂ -r ■ * - * *■
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eitowoB salty
arieeted stoto i f  

latest ereatfcHM fsrai 
Fan^weaa bto ,B lto ;« * i^  
services at'am |toysr toto ̂  
will oMato far ysn to Itato 
York say partSsalBF tfftf 
at troA fom papi
Booalty desizA

COLLEGE !
W E  HAVE WOOL1E9 

That Are Smart

$3^.95 to $ (4 *Y S
Be careful that you don’t 

choose a  frock that’s wild 
and wooly. We have the 
ones that are chic, but con
servative, And in a wool 
dress, that’s what yon 
Vant, for 'yen practically 
live in them all Fall and 
Winter. There are jerseys, 
and tweed effects, soft 
rabbits’ hairs and nnbby 
wools. You’D adore every 
one.

Misses’ Sizes 
From 14 to 20 

Only!

to biadi, brown, 
eel grey, rust, greeB, 
.navy and wine.

W iLR O SE  D r e s s  S h o p
HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING

k

BOSTON I

e f r i ^ e r a t  i o o
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I s  O i i t m o d l i n ^

a n i c a l  R e G i g r e i
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Clouds A re  Cowiu’ds
'v'* *. 1

V Bbek storm" cloiifte look o a im ^  They thimder and blufl- 
. ter to ereate fW  aad did^^.o^ but they cannot last 

long. Sanahiiie wffl inevltabiy root them and prevail The 

stmm is over ftOW. America is ffncUiM its phito in the son. 
ConSdence has stimulated bnsfiiets, teYeatment prograiu in the 

industry and personal planir for tM When you

"  DByosrriN .
•, i '

A: m
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Sjtrret AIR-GOOLIE4G seplaesd A e, tddda of waMt 
fommrly ra go M  in to opemtioa, the Electtoltnc giaa 
r̂ete^Keatoc is not only durhest teftverator you can buy, 
latf k has amde’ otb«  types Md-toihioiiedoutmoded. 
I^s vibrationless, aoiseleis, and 
tzouMe-free. It’s more eeononi- 
ical to operate, and hag a io o g tt 
fife ItyoiniM It h f l i^  maichinery  ̂
to wearV Here is reft^^atioii 
perfected—'.and what is more,
.Tha' Hmtford Gas G anpany 
stonds topiarriy l>ri>md efery 
Efeetzoinx on to fines —  not for 
a year, tsS fbr'afi time. |
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HDEŶ  ASSmANT 
; 1$ STILL UNKNOWN

Nan Who Pancbed Senator 
Destiiied to Reman For-

(

%e?er Nameless.
New York, A\ig. SO.— (A P) — 

The m«B who struck Senator Huey 
P . Long seemed destined today to 
iremsin forever nameless.

Police, winding up their investiga
tion of the affair a t the Sands Point 
Bath Caub, indicated Lmig Island 
society and folks in general could 
ju st go on guessing.

The board of governors of the 
club, meeting in camera last night, 
asked all the club attendants if they 
knew and received a  n^rative an
swer. Then the *'oard issued a 
statem ent saying:

“Senator Long apparently got 
into an argument in the washroom 
with a  gentleman not a member of 
tlm dub. Senator Long’s statement 
about being ganged is, of course, 
not worthy of comment.*’

N EVEB WON EIGHT
New Orleans, Aug. SO.—For the 

last six weeks. Senator Huey P. 
Long, center of a  fight in a Long 
XStend dub, has been taking boxing 

* lessens a t the New Orleans Athletic 
a u b .

His instructors were Irvin Pocbe, 
physical director, and Jim m y 

-jiC raa, a  former prise fighter. Both 
expressed dis^>pointment today a t 
the showing their student made in 
the New Yoric encotmter. I t  was 
the first time he had staged a  fight 
on ^  big time since they took 
charge of him.

Both said that he undoubtedly did 
not take advantage of the tricks 
th ^  had taught mm. They declared 
th at Us footwork was always good, 

. but that he lacked the punch , and 
the determination known as the 
"flg h ti^  heart,’’ but they thought 
that he had overcome this under 
their tutelage.

Strong On Getting Away
Senator Long has been engaged in 

Sghts periodically ever since he en
tered public life and is reputed 
never to have won a single one of 
them.

When he was a candidate for Gk)v- 
amor, former Governor Jared Y. 
Sanders called him a liar In the 
lobby of the Roosevelt Hotel and 
nutde a pass at him. Mr. Long tore 
off one of Mr. Sanders’s cuffs and, 
pursued by the 70-year-old ex-Oov- 

\ ecBor, ran Into the elevator wear- 
"  lag the euff as a white badge of 

dourage. The elevator shot mm to 
safety.

W. W. Mol3onald> of Shreveport, 
a diminutive lawyer, once gbve Mr. 
Long a  Mack eye and chased him 
out of a building Into the street. 
Jr<W. CaUoway of Shreveport, ’̂tan
gled” with Mr. Long and landed a 
heavy blow, but was unable to 
oateb bis antagonist. *

Adolph Frants, editor of 'Tbs 
Shreveport Journal, was attacked 
by Mr. Long from behind. Mr. 
long leaped on Mr. Frants’s back 
Mr. Frants untangled himself and 
landed several blows on bis an
tagonist. Mr. Long won- that race.

John D. Wilkinson, an aged attor
ney, gave Urn a thrashing with 
cloMd umbrella. Mr 
away and another rape was 
up In bis favor.

Whipped By A One-Lsggal Man
One of Us most historic, battles 

was with Harry PropUt,' cf Colum
bia, La., a (>ae-leggsd man. Mr. 
L o u  took a poke at Urn. Instead 
of folding up, Mr. PropUt waded 
into Us young aatagoUsl and gave 
Urn a good beating before HUey 
could untangle himself and get on 
the cinder path.

BUI Wlegand, a .New Orleans re
porter, reseated an epithet wUch 
Mr. Long called Urn, and gave Urn 
a poke m the Jaw In foe Roosevelt 
Hotel. Mr. Long was quickly sur 
rounded by Us bodyguards.

All cf fosse fights are a matter 
0f public knowledge and public 
IWiat ’They have been made a 
matter of public record by former 
Oovemor Ruffin Pleasant In a writ
ten attack on Senator Long.

There were numerous other fights 
talked of and dleousied In mght 
tlube and other places. Even among 
bis friends, the Senator IS regarded 
u  a “maiden’’ when it comes to 
ndnnlng a fig h t.,

The Senator's two armed b o^ - 
purde, who accompany him all the 
:ime when he is here and frequently 

. vhen he leaves town, faUed to 
‘  iccompany Urn on his present trip, 

they are Joe Messina and Wheaton 
ItiUman, who figured so prominent- 
y in the Senate investigation here, 
vhere Messina was foimd to be 
irmed during the hearing.

IGRICULTDRAL LAW 
IS coN^nrunoNAL

Washington, Aug. 30.—TAP)— 
(ustice Daniel W. O’Donoghue of 

k/ be D istrict of Columbia Supreme 
kmrt today upheld the constitu- 
lonality of the Agriculture Adjust- 
aent Act.

Dismissing a suit for a tempora- 
y injunction, which would rd ^ ain  
lecrptary Wallace from enforcing 
be GUcago milkshed agreement, 
e  declared th<; emergency justifled 
he law.

Attorneys Neil BurUnshaw and 
tugent Dodds for the plaintiffs an- 
oimced they wotdd appeal the de- 
Ision.
The suits were entered against 

Wallace by Milton B e ^  of 
tickney, m ., and the Ecmmnfy 

.-tUk Company qf Norman P u k , 
*1. Bbfo a*c wayMde station milk 

V;  oerators in the Chicago sabnrbc.
 ̂ T h ey  cootiended that the Chkmgo 
• -illkahed which friacss'
.10 price., s ir 10 cents a  quart would 
jf o  their ̂  dvei^tbe-counter caUi 
mlBhCA: mUk fo r

STATE TO HONOR ■ 
J . E  MACDONALD 

ATSTTES TODAY
M onaneiit to  ’ *^ n d e  

F {n t  Hiffliway Chief, to  Be 
Unyelled by Governor <» 
Avon Mountain.

m  the mew State Park atop Avon 
Mountain wUch beara hla name, 
Conheelieut’s “grand old man of the 
highways,” Ju n es M. MacDonald of 
New Haven, ytho was the State’s 
first aighway commissioner and who 
served from 1896 to 1913, this aftci> 
noon will see unvei|ed in his ever
lasting memory a beautiful ‘ monu- 
ment canying a foree-foot medal
lion with his portrait in baa relief.

The former commissiantr, known 
wherever th « e  ar^ Wghway engi
neers throu£^ut the United States 
as “Uncle Jim ” and often as “foe 
fafow  of American bighways,’*: will 
be honored a t ceremonies in the 
Hall o£ the House of Representa^vee 
in the State Capitol and a t foe Ifee- 
Donald Memorial P .vk, accotdink 
to a program announced last night 
by H^hway Commissioner John A- 
Macdonald on behalf of the Jam es 
H. MacDonald Memorial Commis
sion. .1

The actual unveiling of foe monu
ment win be done by Governor Wil
bur L. Cross, who wlU nlso dose foe 
program wlfo his tribute to foe man 
who started the Connecticut high
way system.

Li foe unveiling. Governor Cross 
win be assisted ty  foe menibers ef 
the Memorial Commission establish
ed by foe General Assembly of 1981 
to purchase land for a park and a 
memorial in honor of “Unde Jim*’. 
The members of the commission are 
Jam es M. W hittlesey of Morris, 
Jd m  F . Lynch of W est Haven, H. 
S ^ o r d  Osborn of Redding. Ifotor 
Vehicle Commissioner, Michael A. 
Connor and Commisaioner. Mac
donald. »

The program, which wiU open to 
foe Hall of foe House of Represen
tatives at 1:00 p. m., s. i. t;, and 
fosn adjourn to fos mountain-top, 
KscDonald Memorial Park for fos 
actual unveiling, is as follows: In
vocation, Rev. fiaaksy L. Blanton, 
pastor, Ctlvary Bap^t church, New 
Haven; address of welooms, Hon. 
John A. Macdonald, State Highway 
Commissioner; address, Hon. Chas. 
J. Bennett, Stats Highway Commis
sioner, 1918-1988; address, Louis O, 
Tolies, Master of Stats Orange of 
Connecticut; address, J. Borton 
Wseks, President, .Keystone Auto
mobile Club, Pblladslpbia, Pa.; ad
dress, Charles Ujfoaip, Englnssrlhg 
Dirsotor, American Road Builders 
Association.

'Tbsss addresses will be foUowsd 
by tbs rsspoDdlDf addrsM of fos 
rsdpltpt of tbs day’s honors, Hon. 
James H. MacDonald, |

Tbs public will be weleome at foe 
exereises both at foe C ^ tel and at 
foe MacDonald Memorial Park,

llACdOMld
ed.

SEWAfiE PLANT ; ^ 
OPERATORS TO 

BE.REGDLATED

Mr

•The 
J tM |  
dated

i/aqr

m  G e rn a W  ’ -C h a iio S p r  

to
Nuskherg, Germqay. Aug. 80 - -  

(A ?)-^The city ef BlUer’e
favorite,(^ery “Die Ifotetereingef,” 
is t o ^  foe acene of foeN asl move- 
nunt’i  lln t party convention aince 
tM  former Auatrian o o i^ n l 
emerged as dlobdor o( Germany.
- Every knodm Initnim ent and 
method fo r .c o n v ln c ^ .fo e  massee 
that foe dajni eheacL wlU.be proud 
opes for OiaheeUef '^ tle r , hie Nad 
and Qennany have-;bieen pressed In
to service.'

■For five dsys, b^jipniqg tonight, 
there wlU be ynaef-mflitary, parades, 
fijumination of-atreSta, g w  Muae 
decorations, and lectures on many 
phasea of N ad -endeavor and 
ad^evement.. . . .

Above all, 'Adolph' H itler wiU 
apeak three timaa.
. A t the opening asMleh tonight he 

will greet party le a ^ rs and official 
reproientativea of lederaj, state. 
aM V  communal adnUifiatrations 
tbfoughout foe Refob.

The W e a ^ s  F a rt .
Tomorrow foe women’s auxU- 

ialies of the party wiU be told 
whmrein their future lies, now fo a t 
they have been barred from politi
cal and, to a large extent, from pro
fessional and commerdsl Ufa.

Bachelor Hitler himself wlU lay 
down foe rules for Nad womanhood 
in a speech.

A fter font, sectional aeasfooa wlU 
be held, embracing foa praas, pub
lishers, formsrs, tsaebars, lawyers, 
pbyxfoians, manual and office work
ers.

Qusstions of Internsl party or- 
g a i^ tfo n  also wlU ba dlscusssd as 
WlU tbs plans for reorjpuUaiqg 
Germany along guilds or profss- 
•ions, rather than poUtfoal divisions.

State Reffuktioiia Nemr Liat 
Qaaliflcatioas u  Ordered by' 
Leffidative Act

Pursuant to an act of foe last 
glalatai^  foe Public Health Coun- 

eU . of foe State Department of 
Hedlfo a t its last meetlBg adopted 
regulatimis plaifing under Its juris
diction foe quBlificatioiu .o f foe 
operators of Oofinecticut's fifty-four 
municipal and inatltatlonal sewage 
treatm ent plants and other similar 
jfianta prodding sewerage faculties,: 
foe departmenVa weeld> buUetin-: 
announced today.

As hietrpreted by foe new reguly- 
tiona, foe term “operator” means 
foe person who has active field 
superdsion of foe plant, and not foe 
d to  engineer, puhne works superin
tendent or dfoer oSlcisl who exer- 
ciMs only general superddon. The 
operator must be in good pbydeal 
conidltion. must be able to read tyiH 
ed instructions, and keep records, .to 
operate foe plant mectaaniamb and 
to make minor repairs. He must be 
sufficiently fam iliar with foe plant 
processes so as to recognize faulty 
operating conditlona tf such condi
tions Azist and to overcome foim .
'T h e  operator of a  plant iising 

machinery must subm it. evidence 
satisfactory to foe State Depart
ment of Health of predoua mechani
cal training and experience. He 
must have a  genera knowledge of 
foe principles involved in foe opera
tion of foe plant. Where processes 
involving a nighly spedaUzed knowl
edge of physics, chamisQy or bac
teriology are used, foe operator 
must have technical laboratory 
technique.

Public officials auperdsing sewagh 
plants er owners of private plants 
may secure foe new regulationa in 
fiUl from foe State Department of 
Health, Hartford.

a t U  x: %  Ms 
estiiig Mstorfdal
H ebron^  foe O ld.TasfoqM ^ 
ink 6ffcrto i9 -l& d  MbDie-iHFee*

•ti ifo ip a Axo RlnffoS-’* - M D M B ^  
ton. who la-a boaHfir^iU 
of Mu. wfifi Mfo. R  Ai- ^  .  
totaUy hlUid, sad , jn exdw lik  
atanau which akf -. >slj8fi8^  ̂
attwdsMs ww^rfof' Itli p f .mmo
Easter Sunday- ' . -

A llan: L . . ,c ^  left- MqAday’̂ isr a 
motor ti^  to • ManebedtsA 
ufoare ba Isivldtlng > Msv.-'.iiwtksh, 
M rs. Herbert 'Carr.„, Jfibp

;of Rw reeentative «ad Mm . jfedt 
mund ■ H. Horfoo, .aceoTxajiHdSif'jl^^ 
They expect to visit Vdsfimto h m to  
returning. Mr. Cdrr 
in tixM fbr foe : ee||dqt> to. kt. 

-Peter’s on Sunday.;,
M r. and Mrs. R o b w t'lk  

ot ^FDoklyn, N. Y., are- 
their vaeafiofi of a. waak 
at foe HUding homestead, fobjm ssls 
of Mra.'^Stack’s  siator, Vietoria 
HUding, and her brefosif. - 

Mr. tod Mrs. AJbert B."HUdiyM 
and. chUfiren haye retuned. .-fiKiia 
their vacation trip> d m ^  
they visited Niagara FsBa, aaff sab  ̂
tored forouji^ aeverat Stats** N*w 
York, Pennsylvania, .Ohio, sfo. -- > - 

John Yuriastok,' ward of A lisa L. 
Carr; ib atqying witl(. Mr. Mm . 
Paul P o to ^  muring Mr. CtoT** 
eence on U s trto. John KcpoeU to 
return to hla jNew York hdm* to 
time for school In foe fall.

Charles E  HUdfog is SM RdM  hU 
summer vacation m two w aito S t 
biz cduntry homS hsrjs. M ill 
rslne Adams has returned ' to bar. 
home in New York aftor b a y l^  
beto a guept at foe b o a s fto
two weeks. ,

A dance will taka U se* a l fo *  
local Town ball on fos 'svsHldgM  
Imbor Day, Ssptsm bsr 4. ■'*Iha 
JoUy Four” of OUsad’ fufalsk 
mualc. , /

Mrs. Cora HoUlstsr; o f ' ffoufo 
' 'som* Urns

- .....  ... . .

.■ V U i-'W oy

.Msysna, < A i* i 'jf - ( A » ) r - A f t * r  
.tomvdssbd- M-^afosolM^'kF -rewOk- 
1M »sv  i w w  hMiMto flu - 
ure to M i t o  deciatyely font tor-

gafveva-

b(j^  .PbbM.
CUM Ju iin ^ .Jh ^  F . Bdal- 

n ito  ifoim .ftoigd^ '
was by pio-

vistonar PMSident d* ueiî pidee ttu  
wssk. 7 *a  juafoito qi41̂ ‘ Is  the fiace 
cfrS'foisatenBd'CiiU Bet'tolala wUeb 
fim srm itly. did nqt- .Worry De

. .  . ;•
The rsiigh atlo fs‘# f o d j^ ^  

d  foe P i M  W srkA Trtom uy, a ^  
Jiistiee dtoartmsttto ware-ss^eeCM 
but fo» prM dsot malatajned .-'Ae 
-^ q id ’k ir o ^ 'd s  foq BSBUs'dsUtsr. 
_  foem^ f o r  a b p  j m .  .aCSRRrroyoT
6 # O o n ^  foetsttof, f t o  tM  
sar'a e m i^ t io n  wtoe toslattnt on 
foe'rom U m .'

All k m  to d  deoraas of tbs ousted
fosrinnuBsnt, Ihr. .<)a Csspsd«f <

bs^viilid lU fo UmF-.,ars a b ^  
gsted> sr  Btsdifled. by .foa exesu: 
tlTf-”

■•MartisI law deerssd by Machado 
WiU M  nMssd early in Septomberi 
he "  ■

M I M I M
Mr.'s>M Mrs. ThbauMi Pratt qf 

West, ffosster. PS-,
aftsr nw idittg-a week with Mr. add

HEBRON
Thara WUl be no voting at any 

of the meetings. Commands wf ' ' 
Issued Instead.

WASLEY TO CONDUCT 
AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

POTATO HEARING
CAUIDBYKING

t o  D ttfrm in f A ction  On Adop
tio n  U . 8 . G rkd oi M  o jn d il  
—4S tt fo r  F rid u y .

Hartford, Aug. SO—OomnUMlon- 
•r of Afrioulturs.OleMt F. Xteg kM 
«a)lsd a pubUe bsarinf of pmsto

gowsrs for Friday, Iwtsmbsr 1, to 
tf ruins whstnsr Oonnsetlcut 
should adept as effielal gradsi tbs 

(UUtsd ItaMS gradsa for potato i  
wkioh will bseems sffsotlvs on 1 1 ^  
smbtr 16. Tbs hsaring wttl bs bald 
at 3:00 o'olook la ths auditorlum’of 
ths ftats Offios BuildUff la Hart
ford.

It is bsUsvsd by many that tba 
rsvlssd Ualtsd Itatss gradas will 
fflsst tbs assds ef CouMotlsut 
tato grewsri and whsn 
will maks eut-of-stats 
mors aoosislbls. Tbs ffots Depayt- 
fflsnt of Agriculture altar a publlo 
bearing rsoaatly listisd rulss, regu
lations and dslultlona ef ’’oull” po-

•ffseuvs

A fki Support in Contoit for 
AfM fgor on Oroundi Ho In 
Compotont and Qutlifltd for 
Offlcf.

Ituart J.'W asIsy,' wall known 
local real estate and .lasuranee 
agent filsd nomtentlea pupllhr wttb 
Ipwa Clerk Turkington MoadM̂  
evening and yesterday announced 
bie’M m tlef 'to eenduet an'''active 
oampaign for tbs affloo of.asssiiqr. 
Mr. W ai^  baa eonduetsd a rsal 
sitats and lasuranee busiasH la 
Msaebsstsr for .ttM> past tea years 
and bs new taas.ao effies U, tbs 
Obambsr of CoUmsres luUdlag, 
116 MfiD fUrsst. He has been active 
in fraternal and civic affairs.

Mr. WaEey anaounees foat ba is 
ruanlag as as ladspssdsnt. He says 
foat be la desirous of rsbdsrlag a 
isrHos tO'Us eeumuUty. Ha has 
mads his besM la Mabcbeitsr for 
foSipast fifteen years and with bis 
k aes^ g s of real 'estate bs is of 
tbs epiaiMi'bs eaa render a vaiuawls. 
itovlos 'te Me town. Alfoeui 
lag, been la fos real estate 
(dr many years bs is eeostastty 
kssping stM with fos times wblen 
is svidikesd.by blm foie past'wln- 
tsr'WbfB at eonsldsrabls expense 
teiok a oqursa in Hartford In Rsal

Health Officer J . Banks Jonss has 
rscdvsd word from Dr. B. R. Dim- 

wUI be ook, eoRTmlssionsr of domeetio ani
mals, that ths local quarantlns on 
dogs wUI oontlnus In fores untU 
futfosr notie*. Quite a number of 
psrals bore have galnsd tbs Idsd 
that fos quarantlns Is off, and bavs 
allowsd fotlr dogs a dsgrss of llbsr- 
ty. It testatsd that inspsetors from 
fos. stats WiU Visit fos town soms- 
tims' fols wssk and aU art warned
t o b• In rtifUntsii In ths nmn-H rw  V P v  9  W W Z V W m V r  B M X  w 9w W

tims It essms vtry doubtful if. tbsrs 
Is any raUss bars, and fos German 
pellet' dog which bit foe little 
daughter of foe Rmr. Walter Vey 
dote not appear to have foe dieeaee, 
so far ae can be learned.

The Rev. John BeUan, of Itafford

WOMEN AIDED TBAOB

Chicago, Aufi 80.—(AP)—’̂
women wsr* given credit todky'IM 
rssoulng fos mcycl# businses.'*

“It Is fos women w* can ersdit 
with fos (aet t ^  Meyete aales for 

I w* A « g ^  
at^U m y 
ef last

fos firsk for** wssks qf . 
were 806 per osnt dt fVkat 
were In fos entire month ql —  
year,’’ W. M, Itspbansen of Marfon. 
Ind. told foe Cyele Trndea ei 
America. He is p r s s l^  ef ,fo#

*% stodsd foat foa standMf 
els Is new squtppmi wlfo a Vanltf'

. hbve. returnsd
ir BBtodlnx-

Mrs. Btoksales,
Mrs.: WUdlaa^aad ' sen Gbartos 

WUfong and bar brofosr, Mr. 
Young have rsturnsd.to Harrison, 
N .^ 'a f te r  s.sn 
on* of BlakeSicrs 

Tbs Doreas Sodsty held a pleXle 
at fos.iake dils aftemieien.

Tk* Bsisetmsn. wU* foslr
niiantUy business masting Friday 
Ught

Loeal sebeols bpsn Tuesdar Msp- 
tsmbsr 6, fbr fos fall term.

Mr. and Mra Eugene B. Lord, 
Miss Ekuna Lord sto  MUten Lord 
■pent Mubday to MMdlefield with 
Biule (^ ley  and family, 

gsvew from here attended foe
Tri-County 
Uklon moetliig

Cbrtifow Endtaver 
m moeuiig la Wentebeotar fun- 

day nlgnt, It was annouiitort at tb* 
m ssfoi r  '
Wtold M

4 -

Nprlags, eoafirmsd a elass of sight 
at a spseial ssrvies bald Mss last 
ffunday in ft. Fstsr's n ^ p a l  
oburob at 1: p. u . Tbs ssmiet' was 
for tbs fflovak Lufosraas of this 
vlelalty. As fosy bavs no ebnrob 
sdlflos of foslr owe, psrmlisten bas 
besn givsB for foam-to kUd foslr 
rsU gi^ ssrviess at ft. Fstsr's.

'russday. fsptsmbsr 6, Is fos last 
day on vmob aamss may bs reosivsd 
by fos rsgHtrars of fooM who wish 
to bs mads votsrs in ttms tor tbs 
fall slsotlons. Jeba H. Hewitt, R., 
and Oailtoa B. Jonae, D., are the 
rurtetrars,

Farrar 1
week-end vlsttor at fot*.H. C. For-

l ^ t e  .Appraising wbleb was spen- 
serdd 1^ tlw HUlysr fostltuUon at 
Hartford, wMob ueludsd fos most

tatoei wUob will bseomt ww
on Ssptsmber 16. Ths "cuU’’ ruMng pitoddfo. jutosysr. t^  support ^  

~ - u o i  organisations and individuals as bs
fssls bs is wall quallfisd for fos of-

rsssnt and praetieM mstbods as sat 
forth in fos. tsxt books of John A. 
Zaogsris, who Is eonsldsrM oos ef 
fos grsatsst .gufoorltlM on rsal 
sstats abpraiMni.

Mr. W m a^m arksd this morn
ing fofit alfoougb not baekad by 
any lurtleular g r e ^  ks wUl ap̂

Emmons ef Bebton was a 
foa^H. C. 

t«r ‘plaos, whsrs his fafoto, Irwin 
Emmons and bis brofosr, Hsnry, art 
boardlbg through fos summsr.

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings bas bssn 
spandlsf a tow days as tbs gusst ô
__and Mrs. F ru k  Uttls, of Wllil-
Buntlo, at foslr ssaslds eottags at 
Giant’s Ifsek, Nlantic. {

Miss Marjorls Itortln, of Dalton, 
Md«s<« EMkt fos wssk-sad bars at 
bsrHsbren honm.

'Mr, ^  Mrs. Qrlnten I. Win, Mrs. 
Will's ftofoer, Mrs. E<
Mlaiss Fsndlstoa. Mrs. Anns C. Gll- 
b*yi» *1*0 Frefsssor Heraes M*rtln,

Get Your Ch3<baii

affects iUl potatoes regardli 
origin that are sold within foe state 
provided they faU within foe “ouli" 
classification. Coplss of foe “OttU"., 
definitions, rulss u d  refulations, 
may be secured through foe S tats 
Department of Agriculture. .

Commissioner King, in oommsnt-' 
Ing upon proposed pqtato . grades, 
stated that the shift in rscant 
years from tobacco to petatosS in 
the Connecticut Valley m alm  it im
perative that Connecticut growers 
place themselvee in a position where 
they can bid (or. out-of-state trade.

“The potato growere, particularly 
of Hartford and Tolland Countiee,’’ 
the Commiseloner aaid, “cannot con
tinue to increaM their production 
at the'sam e rapid rate of the past 
few ycara without going, outside ;the 
Hartford area for their market, 
some of the more forward-looking 
growers havq already been supply
ing marketa more remote than 
Hartford in order to avoid a  de
moralized price in the latter city. 
The adoption of United StatM  
gradm makes it possible to le ll in 
carload lots and receive Federal in
spection which many busrers de
mand.”

n m e has been provided, following 
the bearing, for a  general disot^ 
Sion as to whether Connecticut po
tato growers foould form -foeir own 
association. ^Some of the growers 
(ed  It la  time -that they had an or
ganization that could qevote.' its 
en^re efforts to such m atters as 
iM^slatlon, freight rates, tiulffs, 
grading, advertising and .^ e  
m arketing of Caoneeticut po|atodk

qualified
fios of amsttor and bs premlssa tf 
elsotsd to odnsoientiously fulfill-tps 
duties of the (Office in a fair and sat- 
isfadtory manner to all property 
owners in Manohester.

i  ew Yorii, Aug. 80.—Direetors 
of the Central of Georgia Railway 
Co. announce, that (or the fiscal 
year ended Jim e 80 foere were “no 
net earnings or incomf applicable 
to  the payment of interest on foe 
first preference, second preference 
and third preference Income bonds” 
and that therefore no interest is 
payable oh any of these issues. * -

August bookings of W eitlng- 
bouse E lsetrlo .sad  M toufaeturing 
Co. will exceed those for August, 
1982, says Nl G. Symonds, vice- 
prerident In charge of sales Al
though bookings for the . year to 
date are about. 18 per 1 ^ 1  hdrinff

PETER S LOCATED-

1982., Mr. Sjhsidnds eetiihats^ font 
by Oct. 1 the total fez a year ago 
r-'Jl have been'inoeeded.

■ - » . • •----- t'
. Arnold L. Ogden, executive vice- 

president of A m ^ i  OunUa of Lon
don, I n c . , - b e e n  (dented preto* 
dent of ̂  the.' eomptoy.'- David A. 
Sdiulte, formei president, becomsB 
.chairman.

-  ■■n" ,■ ■?-' "J
tm ■£'j&

HaUfsx, N. B., Aug. 80.—Charlie 
Fetora'Amyrian peddler, has. h*sn 
located tutor Liveipocri, N. 8.,'.etid- 
tog,Of iolice inveat^tlon which bs- 
gto amen his estitoged wife told 
HaFfar pediee she had rtoMvdî  re
ports of his death,' ■ <. .. --- ..

X

Tbe.(3ordo(i
Bidloan Reife is echedaled t o ^  part 
^ a t c k g o ^  ckat/sir o f . T togxom

.-m r j

CO^EDS
• TO BE 

ATTENTIQN

* Op0iiiiig Sept 6 '
Wf fdOowlnff ArtielM Yfiu lifirN M i

S U lT S ^ v .-" 00 up

SUITS for Young Men
< ! - ' i    . . - » I -T . . .

Uses II to '88 ysars.

iIOO up

Of. course you have planned 
to get a permanent before 
school opens. May we 8ug<- 
gest you take advantage of 
these special prices and have 
your wave for the holiday 
week-end.

EDMUND PROCESS
%' . or

NESTl^E 
GIRCULINE

Priced From

$ 3  t o  . $ 5

O ilo n  •
CproUllpT̂ AW WOOLBN̂ W

Knicke^ mi^ne aiid up
• • • ’'•u(le(WHjAwi(itoW^^

Stiede ^at^fer Zipper Bldus^ ! . .  . v. $S;P0 
Woolen Zi^e^ B io ^ s  . . .  .9400 aiilS l&OO

' ■* 1  ̂ * T.- *’ * f

Boys'Shirte . i . . .OScandSOc
Boys^Golf . . . . , 25c
Boys' Shirts . Wc
Boy^ . . . . . . . .  .iOei^d up
B oy8^ C ap 8;;;^ ::4 'x . . . .

Boys* •Bdtfl',:;,: ;‘>-v50c
Bo^' Swiea^^ ■ * . . . . . . .  and up
Boys* J  . . . . . .  and^up

. .n/ YeungrM eiiwiJ^ . ---------- | l^ f«id u p
. Young
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Boiy, veEnf S^'O ^ Mrs.
w S S m B u B m  la iff with eeXrtct 
fev er Dir;. SwafT : of E ast
H tototto ' is attonmng rhlm. ' .

A dmwto araa flv to  iH to Qfeo* 
Kisrataad a t Om io f ie  of h a y :W  
enta,- Mr. 'an d -U rk  U^lUam': «aer- 
8ta(id, Ttoiaday o l jj^ ' IQaa TBar- 
atead’a edgafeniaitf to -K en aatb  
Little wax qnnquBoad a few waeka 
•go. - 'V  *‘ -

Rez. atMl'̂  P- nuAna# 6f 
Lowdl. 'Maaa.. ' ato oecopytog taw 
at th f M acN au^t cottaqto tor. a  
few 'weelw. .

K enneth-iJttta of. O m w idltoi- 
the-Hudsen, Hi is apehding two 
weeks with W. O .. K3entead and 
family.

3fita Fanny A. BUsh ia visiting 
her brother. F . 'R - BUhb end Yamily 
U Manriicater this week.

Mr. WOson of Long Island City 
has been a recent gueet of bis sis- 
ter,-M ra. H. Grant Duff.

Georgs 9 1 ^ . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur b ; Sharp, of Mystic, formar- 
Isrof Wapping. tod Miss Margaret 
Carney, of New York, were mairied 
last Saturday and there was a re
ception at'tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sharp on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sharp will make their 
home in Mystic for tba present 

Mr. and'Mrs. Howard M. Bhrlow, 
of Hartford, and their daughter, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bryant fmd seven- 
yearwold sem, from RockweU Center, 
L. L, called on friends hers in town 
last Tuesday afternoon. They are 
cAebrating foeir forty-fifth wedding 
anniversary September 6.

Judaoo Nevera is confined to hla 
home by illnaaa at Plaasut VaUey.

Mrs. Ruth L. Dtwey raturnad to 
bar boma bar# on 'Tuesday afternoon 
from Niwtlo, Cbnn-. where she has 
been speiidlag a few days.

The obmmlttee for next Grange 
meeting will meet at foe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Foster, foil 
evening fo plan tor foe entestaln- 
ment on foe aide of ,A. to K. TUa 
it to be a OompetltlVe program.

Mr. and Mra, Walter N, Foster 
and family, Mr. tad Mra Albert E. 
gtilsi, Miw. Abby and daughter at
tended tiMi oamp mssting MrvioM 
at WilUnwntte Camp Ground last 
fuaday.

New York,
Coast Giford 
t)^  seareh for 
ndaetag eiace Augobt 
dIaooDfoHied.

n ie  284oot eritft; 'ewrriHhff thto* 
eema Of New Y o rk 'C ^ . n slfn ao n  o f 
Prestdant Roosevelt,> * «  • out 
Ifiin atq u u , N. J ., for 'NhmtudiM . , 
the face of one of the uforst ooaplal 
atorms in years. ..

•Since last Sunday when the Presi
dent learned of the faOuro Of pri
vate searchers,' more fo to  twenty 
vessels and p la M  of tka .. Goaat 
Guard .have searched the 
from Portland, Maine, to the Delia- 
ware Capes. No'tntoe was (bund. 

The mtaeiM V f  Pierre P . Irving, 
of L  Dupont- Irving, stock 

broker, and rsiariet L. and John L . 
Niles, aens of D f. W alter X  Niles.

WAPUHC STOPS ECZEIIA
Ends Itching iB S Miuutas;

Never mind how long you’ve had 
that natddening sUn itch, <nr what 
remedies you’ve'triad , hers at. last 
ia the relief you’ve, been pra jin g  
for. When am ariag PETERSON 'S 

MENT ia applied to the sore 
sldn, bealtng sta its  a t once. Itch
ing, burning, smarting stop in 3 

lutes, scales loosen and come off 
—eooD the skin is smooth end clear. 
One 86c bos proves it—or axmey 
back. And remember. PETER
SON’S gets overnight results for 
itching, sore feet, cracks between 
toes, andioften stops Atblata’s Foot 

At to  druggists.

P O  Y P y  M K § P

in 8 daya

bwlWviwowt
«•( MlokMWWf 

Flfclot* •rlWMroSvpMpMi. liro

8e(̂  fcv 1̂ 8 ffNpffU 8d9 Ae 
tMOSwimhwaoMNik

I  PlNANffl C o-
IXeeie I, ttate TbMier nidg 

TM Nsfa It., NaariWstsr
Oaea ’I’baiwdar ■vesiBff 

Plleee MM
Patti • r . M<

Tbe ealr eb afft Is tbrea ssresat par 
awatb ea aaaali aaieBat at nnw>

that fos Tri-Osunty pionle 
I bald in CalumMa, lapt. I. 

Mr, andMra. wmiam ElMafftr
of Leaf Maad bare basn rseant 
gusffoM foa Walker family on foe 
Jtobfw mad. 'Tka EiNnferi left 
to'ifoe Ofotury ef ProfmM and

It's Time To Think About Getting 
YouV Children Ready For SehooL 
Ĥ en It C6m$i To Footwoar 
Children Sayt

/lAgrffffwith 
Mothffr 

Kall-ftffn-ikf 
Are BEHER̂ V

'T h f /r t  fo m im Mi Mllfo 
Mild#. I iwvdf ffif M ft 
« imI bliftfirtd hffffli. Ultra 
a rt no ftoim  or rMfoi
to hurt my foofi I ion bo 
out ploying oil doy ond  ̂
my foot novor'fot tirod. 
THoy olwoyi look niM̂  
toe. I hope AAethor olwoyi 
bvyi KALI-STIN-IKI".'

*  TNI ONir fNeH WtTNOUr 
fUMb emei OR ouTWN THi ONMPTn' / • ' ■ . " I

Sale Of Kali-sten-iks
XqtAnSizaa.

Infanta*—Sifiag 8 to,K3’’>.* $1.98
Ghildrefi*s—̂ iaoa SVk to 8 .................

Children'a-^izaa S Vk to 11 . . . .  .......$2.79
Misaaa*—Sicea to 2 ..............  v ^ e d S V

Growing Girls’—Sicea2i/  ̂t o 6 .................... $ 3 * 9 3

Otiior Makes i .......... ..........  $ 2 a 0 3 ” ^ ^

i a t S ’bxroRO & , Osek lad T tp .......... j

g r o w in g  ( ^ L S *  ( » [ F 0 ^
Including Smoked E3k and Tto Elk - O

: Moecaains and Black'Oxfords . ; . . . . « i .«-. * ed af9

Mew Fan Stylaa Bi laaUad’
x m  a n d s u e d E  ti| | |  V ; . . : . :
Bltekiuid 

Men’s

.V-.,
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AanrlrpBtpr 
Sttfnb^ Bf raUi

FUmOimiBU BX 'i.'HB 
' — »AT.n PRINTINO COMPANT. OTO. 

II BtlMll 4tPMt 
lUBehtaur. Oojw.

VBOMA8 rnuaUBOM 
0«B«raJ HaBBtai

i-yT-f

Poundad Oetobar 1. 1111 
PublUhad Bv«nr Bvmiwb BsMPt ■andi^a and aoltdayA Bntarad at tha Peat Oittea at IfaaehaBtar, Coaa.. aa

■aeead Claaa Mali Mattar. __•UB8URIPT10N RATBI  ̂.
Oft# by Bbll a a a •••'« a •• a •
Ftr MODta. by nail â BaBtBBaaBat MBtaal# OOPtaa aaaaaaaaatBaBaaaaaS *08
DaiTvarad. oaa raar ...................11.01

lIBKBBR OF TRP ABBOCaATBO PRBBhTba Aaaoetatad Praaa la aaetualvatp aatltlad to tha uaa ter rapnblleatlea 
et all aawa diapatebaa eraditad te It 
er Boi etharwtaa eraditad la thta papar and alao tha leeal aawa pab* 

_  lianad haraia.
^  All rlBhta et rapnblleatlea et apaelaJ diapatebaa haraia «ra alae ra* 

aprvad. ____
Full aarvtea ellaat et N ■ A Bar*

Ttea, laa
B Publlahafa urpranaaiatlTai Tha 
f JulluB Mathawa Bpaolal Ataaey—Naw 

Pork, Chtearo, Datrelt and Boatea.
MBMBBH ADD̂ T BURBAD OFCiRUULATlUNB.
Tha Rare Id Prlatlnc Cempaay, laa, aaaumaa no flaaneUi raapenalblllty 

toi typovraphieal arrore appaarinp la advartlaamanta la tha Manehaatar 
Bvanlna Harald. '' \
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FROZEN DEPOSITORS.
Zt li our ballaf that tha oodllioa- 

tloh of Ihduitry for tha miBiaiBlng 
of tha hpura of labor and tha rata 
of wafaa la ao far advaaoad that 
iti luooaaa la aaaurad. Zt la our 
ballaf that It oonatitutaa tha fi^ t - 
laat alBfla aoonomlo aohlavamaBt In 
tha aatlra hlatory of thla oouatry 
from tha day of Ita aarllMt aattla- 
mant to data. Zt la not our ballaf, 
bowavar, that avaa-100 par otDt ap* 
pUoatloB of tha oodaa wlU brl^  
about natlo&al rahabllltatle&.

Thara ara atlU thlufa te ba' dona 
—vitally aaaantlal thlufa* Zlurluf 
tha amoka and thundar and turmoil 
of tha anormoua Job of raglmaBtlnf 
Induatiy undar tha aafla of tha Blua 
Bafla—vdiloh waa tha Job of start- 
Inf from ehaea and arrlvlBf at or- 
dar and Juatloa—it aaamad. to ua 
that BO food and waa to ba Mrvad 
by badly tlmad aboutlnf of alarau 
Thara ara llmlta to tha axtant of 
human andaavor. For many wMka 
tha admlBlatratioB haa baan an- 
fafad In ona vaat taak which da- 
mandad avary waklnf mdmant and 
avary ounoa of mantal and^hyaloal 
atranfth. Zt would hava baan la- 
aana to axpaet It to flfht aa flarealy 

I on half a doaan othr. fronta.
But tha NBA eampalfB of tha 

I admlnlatratloB haa now baan ear- 
rlad vary naar to Ita oonolfOdon. 
Tha fovammant la la full oontrol of 
tha flald and tha raat of that par
ticular campaifB can aafaly ba laft 
to tha flald commandara. Tha hlfh 
oommahd will now, in tha natural 
ordar of tha frand atratafy of tha 
war, tim  Ita attantion to othar 
Bonaa.

Tha vary recent announcement of 
the adminiatratlon’a intention to 
adopt aome maana of flnanclnf the 
efforta of NBA Induatrialiata indi 
oatea the feneral nature of the next 
major step. And Intimately bound 
up with thla undertaklnf la the aub> 
Ject of the oloaed oanka and the 
froxen depoaita of milllona of Amer
icana whose willing efforta in aid dt 
rehabilitation are terriflcally hand! 
capped by the withdrawal of their 
working capital from their own 
contrc?.

On page 4 of thla issue appears a 
statement put forth by the Commit
tee for the Nation, an earnest, stu
dious and highly intelligent organ- 
Isation of industrial and business 
leaders a great many of whose 
names are familiar as those of 
men at the very top of legitimate 
manufacturing and trade. It is, 
we sincerely b^eve, one o£ the most 
important pronouncements that 
have been made In connectim with 
the present economic situation.

It proposes that, under ea sting 
powers, the government Issue cur
rency against frozen bank assets 
sufficient to pay a substantial part 
of chilled deposits y^ch  amount to 
seven and a halt million dbllars; that 
it create a liquidating corporation 
capable of canylng the frozen bank 
assets until their value shall have 
been restored by a rise in the level 
of prices and values, and that im
mediate use be made by the govern
ment of its inllationazy powers to 
reduce the dollar to its normal pur
chasing power, which is another 
way of saying, “till the price and 
value level shall have been lifted to 
the point where these frozen assets 
will again offset the liabilities of 
the closed and crippled banks."

There will be many who win com
bat this proposal on the ground 
that it is an effort to make the fed
eral government bold the bag. 
WeU, who is so quallfled to hold it? 
Certainly not the little manufactur
ers, wholesalers and tradesmen of 
ten thousand American towns whose 
capital has been locked tight for 
wxwitTw In paralyzed banks. Ce^ 
tainly not the idle workers whom 
they would fain employ but whose 
pay envelopes they esa see, no way 
at enhig. Certainly not the little 
pcivBte d^osltcHr who nan Inty noth-

tag beei»M\ kla durreht 
BBrnty WM locked B-wsy ftoih htmi. 
i Tht united S ta ^  could flnaafe 
a twsnty-Bls blUion dolour imt of 
fleetruottocu Theis le ao qneattoRf 
about ttB Bbmty to flaanoB a leng- 
pull llquldatloB of the whole maas 
of froan bank aeietB or to ^  spot 

at a reaeonably dlseounted 
valuatloo, fbr aU thoae aaaata ao 

the oaa pay off their de- 
poaltora. If not In full at least In
major p ^  \

What if It ihould take the federal 
gevemment flve ysare, or Mb, or 
twenty of walttag and watching ba- 
foro it oould oloee Ita bookp on thla 
tianiaotlbBT Zloea anybody tmag- 
iBo that moanttihe It eonld not pay 
IM own btlla and go along with Its 
regular procedure Just beoause it 
hold elz or aevep bUUon dottara of 
slow assets la Its strong bom-~ or 
even If la the end' seme of thoeo 
aseoM proved to be wonN.than 
elowT

Of oouree this would be putting 
the government in the banklBg bus- 
ineis with a vengeance. But tha 
govemmMit la already In the bank
ing builnesa—It la flaanolBg farm
ing, It la flaanolag publio woika, It 
li flnaaelBg even direct relief. And 
we are oiUy at the beginning. Zt 
le abiolutely Inevitable ,that before 
long the government wUl be the one 
great oemmerdal bank. But In the 
meantime It la Imperative that It 
oome*to the relief of mlUlons of de- 
pbsltora whbao plight. In the laet 
analyati, M due to the faot that (he 
federal government did not,’ long 
age, provide them with banking 
fadUttei that oould net be caplelt- 
ed by nlt-wlta and wreoked by vsln

GREATEST SURPRISE.
Probably the meet utoalablng 

eleotloB among the twenty-four au 
far held on the lubjeot of repeal of 
the'BIghteeflth amendment wai the 
ona in the itetc of Waablngten yea- 
terday. Zf anything ehert of the 
aotual oertifloatloB of thlrty-alx 
itatea that their people have ratl- 
fled repeal oan oonvinoe tha drya 
that they have no ohanoe whatever 
to win, then Waahiigton*a vertlet 
should bring that ooavloti^

Ths aBtl-rspssUi|<ts had svsry- 
,thing thslr own way la tha tlsotlon 
Mt-up. Thty haih humaged te oen- 
trol ths atata'liglalaturt suSlolsat- 
ly te bring ahAit *  oem pls^ oat- 
Bldsd, arrsi^msBt. Znitsod of 
Isa l̂laf tht dodaloB of the gusstton 
to a majoirtty of ths votsrs, ss somi 
statss did, or oompromlslBg by hav
ing part of ths eeavsntloB dsltgatss 
tlsotsd at largs tad part locally, as 
was dons In Oonnsetlout and slss- 
whsrs, tbsy put ovsr ths plan of 
having, all ths dslsgatss ohossn oy 
Isglalattvs dlstrlots, whleta bsoauss 
It rsduoed ths Importanos of ths 
town and dty vota and aahanosd 
that of th's oouittry vots, thsy flg- 
ursd would glvs tha antl-rep^lsM 
ths very great advantage Inherent 
in a dry rural vote.

There wai, therefore, very-eeri- 
oui apprehendon on the part of 
weM' who knew very well that the 
Btate would be preponderantly for 
repeal on popular vote that the drye 
would carry a majority et die dla- 
tricM and therein be aMs to reject 
the repeal resolutibn In the state 
convention.

The fact that only a dngle rural 
district out of the forty-dx dlstricM 
in the state did actually vote against 
repeal, giving the wets Just two del
egates in the coiMentiain, hlM the 
anti-repeal cause the most stunning 
blow It has received la any state, 
because Washington, unlike many 
of the other states that have turned 
In over^elmlng wet majorities, 
has been a strongbold at prohibition 
sentiment in IM time.

R  would take a hardy gambler, 
now, to hazard a bet Oiat even Kan
sas, if it ever xioes vote on the ques
tion. wUl not fan la Une and make 
the repeal a oosopletely unanimous 
action.

UNKNOWN p iR O .
The man who struck>Bii]y Patter

son, for generati(^ a msrsterious 
figure la American msrthology who 
has piqued the never gratified curi
osity of countless thousands, bids 
fair to be displaced as a subject of 
worried speeulatian by the gentle  ̂
niAM who socked Huey Long.*

U an ̂ instance of far too 
great a modesty. Whoever it was 

socked Huey owes it to the 
eager gratitude of a htmdred and 
twenty mflUoa people to dladoee hie 
identity. He need do no more than 
thMiL He nead not explain, for no 

whatever’ is necessary. 
Bvsry ft**"**”  bsing in the United 
States, with the poarible cxesptton 

Bney ixmg ' and sven< ha must 
have an occasional Inetd moment— 
knows then is no reason at 
an why Buoy abooldn't be soaked 
and evsty issson why he Munild be, 

the partteuMr bttaw that broke 
the csm d's badt thia instaiiee u  
not of the nHghW ooBcenL 

But among the ktaMkefi mid 
twenty wflWen, 'tutvfrtM lim , this 
iBdig ZaMhd i!^ k f 1^^!^

eia isia tBdtylfitt«( whia dM all 
dw'.ibit hafve ao daapwtety. I to ^  
td da dyer jtam'Bmy m m  but of 
^  Louiaiana Jupgla and bsgan.gst- 

iB'ths. way at ths national, oap- 
Ital aad tIMouiteut tlM North.'And 
tha aktloB la falfty posseesN by a 
wild dsilra to pin -upon him sdme 
trsmendous dsoocatlan—with at 
least twenty palms; to carry him 
on- thMr ahouldcrei'td ory over him 
aad ktaŝ him aad'lova him mopt to 
death.

And yet In bis mlst^ea, hyper- 
ssaalttvs bashihilnee hs hides hUh- 
self -from public ken. ' Tb«re are 
oountlMS Amerieaas who win never 
again ba quite the eame, from whose 
Uvae eomathinf sweet and bright 
aad altogether eoastatlo wlU for
ever be absent tf they cannot find 
the answer to that absorblBg quea* 
tloB, Who Is the man vdw looked 
Huey boagr

TBB FACl^R OP TIME. .
One of the moit baffling obstadea 

to, agraament betwaan eeonomlsM 
and poUtloal experts, in any par- 
tloular orlilu or dtuatten. Is the fail
ure of thy Individual to consider the 
element of time.

A man haa a oonvlotlon that a 
ositain eoenomle or poUtloal poUoy 
la logioal, eound, aolenttflo, there
fore right Hs prooeeda to Its ad- 
vooaoy. gome one tlm opposes it 
OB the ground that it Is neither log
ical, sound 6r loleatlflo. They look 
h'omt and tumble about, getting no- 
whem.

iuoh oonflloti arc going on aU the 
time, aU evar the world. There 
are even aome of tham going on in 
this eountry. Bach group Inslits 
that Ita own way la tha right 
way. AU, or naarly aU, overlook 
the fact that what a ^ t  be eom- 
pletdy right tomerrow aad M 
theoretloaUy right today la not ap- 
pUoable at the moment and wiU not 
be appUoable untU the ground baa 
baen prapared for it  On tha other 
hand some eoonomlo peUoy or r^ 
oourse that Imtar form being a de
pendable rellanoe In long range may 
be of the utmost uiefulnesa aa a 
temporary measure.

o  ph^^otan in the wortd would 
of suoh i  thing ab keeping a 

patteat permaaestly under anas- 
thesla'as a means of reltavini him 
of tha agony of, qaneer, but adther 
would ha think at outtlag out Ibia 
oaneer ^thout reaortio anaathetios, 
bsoauss the s ^ k  would Mil the pa
tient Bther Is BO rsmsdy for oan* 
oar but It flgurss Immsnsely In the 
aurgloal cure.

One of the things wa nsld t ^ n -  
sldsr, in figuring our way 'out o f the 
sgreat depreesloB, Is whethbb ’ ikir 
several Ideas and projects fit Into 
tho olroumatanesp of ths. momsnt. 
Za It tho time for ths knife or the 
time for the ether r Things must 
come. In thslr propsr‘ order If thoy 
are not to Jam. ^

£

ANMAZISIISEEN 
AS raiUN TRADE 
liRWS IN SWEDEN

Stockholm (AP) — FaUure of 
many merchanM, Christian as weU 
as Jewish, to re-stock their shelves 
with Gernuui goods, together with 
voluntary actior by the puhUc, has 
oaueed a slump in Imports to 
Sweden from Qermany, according 
t the “Sodal-Demokraten,** semi
official newspaper at the goveni- 
ment. / , < '

It can be taken for granted, the 
newspaper says, that Sweden, with
out deliberate propaganda of any 
smt, T*s* Joined those nations which 
have cut down their purchases 
from Germany aa a protest against 
the Nazi “puK Ayran" miovement.

Trade Of Good Volume 
A good percentage of the im

ports, it is pointed out, are of a 
luxury character so that Swedes 
easily can demonstrate their -atti
tude..

In 1981, the last year for which 
complete atatietloa are available, 
Sweden’s imports from Germany 
were valued at 478̂ 464,000 kronor, 
or 8118416,000, while exports to 
the Bei.eh were worth 114,042,000 
kronor, or about 838;S00,000.

H aaj Luxiulea Hated 
The balk of the imports, ccraiat- 

ed of raw or partly-raw materials 
and agricultural products, but ap- 
pioxlmately 126,000,000 were ex
pended for "luxtuy products," such 
as cameras, film, radios, cosmetics, 
flasbllghts, pens and silks. *

DO YOU ^  THAT-
The ^huckwalla, one of the largest 

Uxards of the United States, when 
pursued crawls into a narrow crevice 
in the rocks and In^tee itself so 
that it ca-mot be (fialodged.

PresiqsBts Arthur, Cleveland and 
Vraaon wars the eons 
'Tungsten, the metal o f  which the 

fUaments of moat incandescent 
lamps are now made, le neaity twice 
aS heavy as lead.

Nowadaya, more than two-thlrdi 
of aP astronondeal obearvatibna are 
made with thAnl&of pfcatogii^ty.' 

FUas wIitifii feed on. sugar akM

■ !i ■!> tfi ii.iiMi.jii im

bad iMi
‘Vice’;'-

i(y Fnak llebsy

, Toago AMOBinnoN u su al  
^ U iH o r  NBUBRIS.

^eurltla always meana the In
flammation of a aarva. Tha^wvas 
of tha fiai and legs ara moat oem- 
moniy affeoted. then ooma those of 
tho'hands and anbi. Howavar. tha 
fifolal Borvoa atteokad. or
avbn tttrvob supplylBg largo areas. 
An aeiita attaok of .neurkle ueqally 
Ungers fdr h few weeica, while ohron- 
to o w  ooour when thero le prooont 
in tho body any great amount of 
toxlo, or poleoBoua matorial. Z>ur- 
tag a chronic condition more or leaa 
d^wieratioB of tho nervo la Ukaly 
to ooour aad aa a raiult tha 'muaolM 
luppUod by' that narvo baoomoa 
waatad or paialyBod. Any patient 
with ohrome nauritli ihould try to 
oVorooiho tho troublo bofort toe 
much of tha norva le destroyed and 
bafpra suoh a lorioua oondltloB aa 
tvabtlBg of the muiolea oooura.
' Thera la,ho. painful Benaatlea la a 

healthy nenre, but, if the samraerve 
Is inflamed, as in neuritis, a severe 
pain ofttn reaulta, of a shooting, 
Dorhlng or darting charaoter; tho 
pain being worea during prouura or 
movament, Tho most Mvero pain 
Is seen whMi tha inflamed aarva bo- 
loaga to .the olast of sonsory aorves, 

aonaatfoB. Znor ntrvoa 
additloa to tho thero may ba
{iroaant eurious lenaatloBi suoh aa a 
eaUng as though ants wort crawl- 

tog 6var tht 'aklB, 'e r  tlagUng or 
Bumbnosa, or thara may ba atotal 
leaa of fooUag in Umltod aroaa to tha 
potot .whara.ntodloa may ba atuek 
mto tha flaah with no dlsoomfort.

In oast tha motor narvas, er 
Bonroa oontroUing movement are In
volved, then the patient oomplalns 
of weakneaa or of loss of mevomont.

Tha. moat important atnglo oauso 
of hounUs is aomt tros of poison, 
earriod in tha blood itroam, whloh 
irrltatoo the narvas to thS point of 
infli mtoatioa. Zn most oasM tbli 
is A form of "aolf-polsoBlng" whloh 
la. oaupod by- Intastlaal polsdns gan- 
aratod by wrong food oomblnatloBa 
and Intoetlnal slugglsbBssa. Poi
soning, from load, arssnlo, msroury 
or aloohol may produoa sovoro and 
ohrOnlo nsuritla. Oooaslonally the 
ptosanoa of pus pookoM to tha body 
aaay sot aa a oontributlag oauaa of 
aouiltlA Or tha dauso may ba sobm 
kind of proeauro, suoh as a dlileoa- 
tioB of tho apinto vortabrao or tbs 
ribar producing an imptogomont of a 
oartam aarva. An osteopath or 
ohlrqpraotor would bo able to toll 
you whither or not this kind of 
priSBuro la-the oauae of pour neu
ritis and oould give you tho oorrao- 
Uva manipulative treatmento.

lAok of vitamin Bl in the diet 
-aaay sot aa a oontrlbuttng oauaa of 
nauritli, aa a aoarolty of this vita- 
bUb products Inflammatory ohaagsi 
in the narvM. Osnsrally, Mvsral 
narvoa art affaotod at onos, whloh la 
oaUad fflulUpla nsuritla or polynou- 
ritla. This iitod of ntrvo Inflamtna- 
tlon baa boon raportod'from ohrM of 
Louisiana whoro It la oallad “Die- 
eaee of tha Ligs." . Zt oooura In 
tho rioo-grqwlBg sootlona and has 
baan proved to foUow a diet oonaist 
lag mostly of polished rioo. Thors 
is groat waaknasB of the legs, ton- 
dornois and pain, Bumhnsia and a 
poouUar aaniaaon aa though tho foot 
wore glued to ths floor.

Whoro Aouritls exists. It is a good 
plan t o  aooura plenty of .vitamin Bl, 
'found la tho whole grain cereals, as 
thera M alwayi a poaalblUty that 
than may not be ‘enough of It in 
the diet, especially when refined 
foods have been used.

Zn overcoming neuritis due to eolf- 
polaonlng, it would be a good plan 
to follow the, fasting and feting 
regimen aa given m my article on 
the Cleaning' Diet Electrical 
treatmenta using the galvanic and 
faradio currents a n  often of value 
whan then has been any interfer
ence With the nutrition of the mus- 
oTes leading to wasting. The appU- 
cattoB of heat over tha affected 
nerve may lessen the pain. If the 
right kind of treatment is b^;un 
early enough, the patient usually 
gpakes a complete recovery.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(“Healthful Henna" for Pellagra)

Questiosi: Mr. James D. .asks 
“What causes pellagn?"

Answer: Pellagra is a diiaorder 
caused partly by the absence of or- 
ganfe minerals in your food, and 
partly because of the aMdoais pro
duced ^ m  uring an ekeese of over- 
reflhed stanch—̂ taking for example, 
such devUsdlxed' fooa as TOmmeal 
from whirii the hull has been entire
ly rexpoved. My article “Healthful 
Manus" givaa a well-balanced diet 
for toose suffering from disorders 
from dietary errors. I f you will 
send me a retoiest for thia articie, 
addressing me in care of this news
paper and enclose .a large, self-ad- 
drttued, stamped envelope, 1 will be 
glad to send IL . ^

(Oan' Oonann^ttve Osae Marzyf-)
, Questioa: L. F. aaks: “Is it safe 
to marry a persem vdio haa had con
sumption In the first stages and is 
novreured?"
, .A îswer:. One .who has had tuber
culosis' oan usually get perfectly 
welLand there la no reason wlqf she 
should not be married. A woman 
whdr hga • been' tubercular must be 
sure she- has completely recovered 
before she subjects herself- to the or
deal of chilittdrth.

)(Hast Impmrtant. Food 
• .Questloa:- ;Mlse Barths 
“What dgt you consider es really the 
most important food element?"
' Answer: Protein is the most im

portant -substance used ih the build
ing qC the body- . An ample'amount 
In the dafly flam M of the utmost im
portance to Older to effect rraaire m 
the cell atmgture sind'.muecme, and 
to bring about the neoeasaxy dmagea 
to the cells th«msHfas.y Tneaecifia 
Oftinot b# built ito smb
ato/KqUipr suostaase any xmi« 
tto>'VMui but parta of aa iengtoe can 
be ntoaced §

\ I

of W atkins
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Hiitory-maklng low prices! W e've taken afarly all floor reduced
them from  their OLD LQW PRICES. When zi«w Mmples a rtv e  they’ll be 16 
to 86% higher. While the preient piecei iMt you oan furniah M W  home with 
W iitk in i^ rn ltu re  at nrlcee that are making h latory .. .pricta that, wa believe, 
call never be (luplicatea again!

Just 3 days more... the sale ends Saturday!

Davenports
76.00 Maple legged in hom espun................. $87.50
89.00 Lawson with ruffled va lan ce............. $79.50

I76j
889.
$96.(
$96.00

.00 Queen Anhe pillow arm aofa . . . ^ . $89.50
_____ Chippendale with maple le g a ............... $68.00

$i76.00 Engliah Ghestei^eld in fr ie s e ............$149.00

Love Seats .
S69.00 Queen Anne, cut-back a rm s............... $89.50
16195 Lawson, 8-oushion m od el........... $44.50
^59.00 Engliah Lounge, cut-back arm s........  $47.50
$79.00 Lawflon, 2-cushion design .....................$49.50

Suites
$110.00 2-Piece English Lounge s ty le ...............$55.00
8189.00 2 -nece Queen Anne carved base . . . .  $129.00 • 
$14l00 2-Pieee Queen Anne carved base . . .  .$139.00

Occasional ̂ airs
$9.95 Eight different Queen Anne models $7.95 

$14.95 and $18.60 Four Queen Anne and
S h eraton .............................................   $9.95

$14.96 Three Quew Anne and Turned leg . .  $11.50 
$17.50 and $19.50 Five Queen Anne designs $14.95 
$24.76 and $2&^5 Three Queen Anne atyles $19.50

Lounge Chairs
$84.95 Button back, wood fra m e .............' . .  $27.50
$84.75 and $20.60 Lawsem and English

styles ...............................   $29.50
' $89.95 Tufted back English design . . .  .*----- $34.50
$59.00 and $69,00 Double pillow back wing

type      $49U)0

‘ Wing Chairs
-  $84.75 and $89.9^ Queen Anne m odels.........$29.50

$59.00 (Donnecticn^ Chippendale' ......................$34.50
. . . .  V
Deskis; Secretaries

$19.50 Spinet Desk; One drawer, m h g ..........$14.95
$84.95 Spinet Desk; flve drawei% m h g . . . . '  $27.50

$29.95 
$39.50

 ̂• $7«9B
.............$9.95
• $9«95

$88.50
$89.00.

i^m i
$89.95 Gov. Winthrop Secretaries, mhg. 
$44.76 Gov. Winthrop Secretary, maple . . .

Bookcases ^ :
$7.50 S-Shelf bracket feet, mhg......... :

$15.00 Wide 4-shelf bracket feet, mhg.
$5.95

$11.95
$12.50$17.50 8 -S ie lf Queen Ann& mhg.

$19.95 8 -^ e lf  Queen Anne, glass door........ $14.95
$19.95 4-Shelf Qiieen Ann^ glass door........ $14.95

Dining Suites
$175.00 9-Pe. 18th Centory, mhg. veneer,, .   ̂$159.00 
$249.00 8-Pc. Early English,̂  Wal. veneer . . .  .$189*00
$249.00 9-Pc. Sheraton, mhg. veneer----- ------ $219.00
$249.00 9-Pe. English, refectory table, wal. . .$219.00 
$495.00 9-Pc. Sheraton, genuine mahogany. .$388.00

Dining Pî es
$19.96 Cabinet server; walnut veneer.. . .  ^
$15.00 Cabinet server; walnut veneer 
$17.6Q Cabinet server; walnut veneer 
$29.95 Colonial China; walnut'veneer.>.
$44.75 Colonial China; mhg. veneer'. r . . .
$49.96 Court Cupboard ;joU 4 o a k ................i

Bedroom Suites ̂
$78.95 4-Piece walnut veneered.............. $69.00
150.00 4-Pc. Twin Bed group, wid........... $99.00-

.149.00 4-Pc. walnut Veneer.............................. $129,00
$149.00 4-Pe. Twin Bed group, wal....................$189.00
$175.00 4-Pe. walnut veneer............................. $189.00
$175.00 8-Ec. walnut veneer........................  $189.(K>
$195.00 4-Pe. Early Engliah, w aL ................. .$169.(M
$249.00 4-Pc. walnut veneer.. . : ...............: .  .$179i00
$249.0(14-Pe. Hepplewhite; m h g .................... $189.00-

 ̂ Poster Beds
$12.50 4:6  size Ball tops, mhg., wal................~ $9.95
$14.95 4 :6  size Acorn top, mhg.   ...............$12.50
$14.95 4:6  size Spool, mhg. fin ish ................. $12dM>

' $14.95 4:6 size Low Post, m h g .................... : $12J10
$29.50 4 :6 Sheraton r ^ e d , m h g .................. $17<A0
$24.75 4:6  Colonial panel, m h g .................... . $10^50
$29.96 4 :6 size Spool, mhg. finish................... $24^10
$50.00 4:6  size Sheraton sleigh; mah. . . . . .  $|2Ut0 
$12.50 4 :6 size Ball tops, maj^e . . . . . . . . . . .  $8.50
$14.95 4 :6 Acorn tops, m aple................... $9.9$
$17.50 4 :6 size Acorn tops, maple $10.75 ,
$17.50 4 :6 size Ball tops, maple . . . . . . . . . . .  $l0.7&
$17.50 4:6 size Ball tops, m aple.....................$12.50
$49.95 4 :6.size Hand m i^ , pineai^le .

maple ........ . . . . . . .  $39.00
$14.95 3 :3 size Low Post, mhg. . . . . . . . ' . . . .  $12.50
$17.50 3 :3 size Acorn tops,:m|^. ..................  $14.50
$45.00 3 :3 size Reeded Posts, mhg. . . * . . . . .  . $27.50 
$24.95 3 :8 size Finial tops,'maple . . . . . . . . .  $14.85
$24.95 3 :3  size Low posts, miQile ................ .. $l9i00
^ 9 .95  3 :3  size Handmade, baU top, m aple.. $39.0% ,

Vanky Dresners
$19.95 and $24.95 M a^e v a i ^  bases, some '

with mirrors .............................................  $10.75
$25.00 6-draww wahmt ven eer........................$19J5
$45.00 8-drawer walnut ven eer.......... $32.50
$78.95 6-drawer Empire, m h g ........................  $49.50.

Dressers. r V
$58.95 French Provincial, beechw ood...........
$65.00-^ t h  Chippendale mirror, mhg. / . . . . .
$59.00 Chippendale, mhg. veneer 

$119.00 Sheraton^swell front, mhg. . . . $89.00

 ̂ Chests/
'$19.95 4-draw€T, walnut ven eer............ $2M i^ > ;
^ 4 .7 5  5-drawer Sheraton, wal........... ..i . . . .  $8TiJI^ ^ -
$45.00r4-drawer CSiippendale, mhg. . . . . . . .
$55.00 4 -^ w e r  Sheraton, waL . . .  $8900

-r--
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Architect Proposes Homes 
Linked b j Snbway for 
Mnsde Sioab "Model 
Town.”

WmahihgtoB, Aug. 30.—^ e r  since 
the Tennessee Valley Authority •&- 
Bounced that it planned to build a 
model residence town near its Cove 
Creek Dam project, future-minded 
architects have been sulimitting 
their suggestions.

Earle S. Draper, in charge of 
land planning and housing at Cove 
cleek , has indicated that be hopes 
toV evise a distinctive plan for the 
new town which will disregard all 
**model conunimities” built hereto
fore, and be designed to fit in with 
the combined city and country life 
envisioned for the Tennessee Valley.

Stringtown Dp to Date 
One of the most interesting and 

complete plans thus far pro
posed is that for "Roadtown,” a 
new kind o f suburban village de
signed by Architect Edgar Cba*n- 
bless o f New York. This would 
be a sort of modem variation of 
the old American theme of 
“ Strlngtown-on-the-Plke.” 

Chambless, who has organized 
The Roadtown Foundation to fur
ther his ideas, would biiild in 
suburban or fural secUons a long 
string of connected houses. But 
they would not be row hoiises as 
that is now imderstood.  ̂ The 
structural connection between 
these homes would be in a semi' 
submerged trench which would 
carry local traffic and such com 
mon facilities as sewers, water 
pipes, heating pipes, gas and elec 
trie lines. '

Surface Unmarred 
This “subway” would pass b ^  

neath each bouse, integrating 
itbem all from  a structural and 
'utlUUds standpoint, but no con- 
aection would be visible from  the 
surface.

jfothing but lawns and gardens 
need mar the surface o f this com
munity. The top o f this road.and 
utility tunnel would rise some
what above the ground level, and 
the grotmd floors o f the bouses
would be* a few  .steps above
ground level, too. That would
give the .tmderground highway 
ventilation and light.

“Horizontal Skysorapere”  
CSuunblesa* idea is tkat it is 

wrong to build cities as we 
build them now, in circles about 
a center like the rlpplbs about a 
pebble dropped into water. That 
necessarily causes congestion. 
Furthefc.1 ks believea. it^ is also 
vrrong '  to . build them vertically, 
as in the great cities, because the 

population. in propor
tion to the grotmd space nudees 
for unbealthful crowding.

n^«TtiW—« would topple a sky
scraper over on its side and build 
it in a line, with a  road running 
through it o f an elevator,
and with nice grass plots and 
trees between stories.

Factories, markets, stores, 
schools, churches w ou ld . be 
bunt into such a  “R o a d to ^ ”  at 
intervals, all connected by the 
continuous underground "cellar.^ 
Surface roads would continue as 
at present, and the “Roadtown" 
s u b ^ y  would be principally for 
the local traffic between units o f 
the town.

Several advantages are ai^>ar- 
ent, Chambless believes. Di the 
first place, an plumbing, gas and 
electric lines would be “open" in 
the subway, and would not have 
to be dug up every time they got 
out o f order.

The open spaces about the 
houses woiild give ample oppor
tunity for gardening and the han
dicraft work which is expected to 
protect ^ e  worker against unem- 
plojnnent at hia_regular trade in 
the viUagekof the future. There 
would ^  economies in*the con
tinuous-line buUding, and com
munal aspects o f heating and such 
tecUities.

New Mode o f liv in g , Ctoal 
Draper' believes U e imique 

nature o f the Muscle Shoals 
and Cove Creek projects, and 
their admitted status as experi
ments in developing a new kind 

community with the help of 
cheap power, should bring out 
really new plans for a really new 
way o f living.

Such already-started projects 
as Radbum, N. J.,' are being 
studied. A t Radbum, the streets, 
for auto traffic only, and without 
sidewalks, run behind the houses, 
and the sidewalk runs down a 
wide center parkway between the 
fronts o f the houses. Pedestrians 

walk all over Radbum with
out crossing a street.

Foreign developments in com
munity-building will be , studied, 
so that the Tennessee Valley Au
thority will be able to choose the. 
best features o f all established 
communities and develop some
thing that will fit in 'with the new 
way o f life envisioned there.

The com fort of cities and the 
fnadom  and health-giving, air o f 
the coimtry; the independent life 
o f a  self-si|n>oi^tkig farmer or 
craftsman and the specialized 

-work o f a warge-eamer., These 
dements must all be welded into 
a new type o f vpage when work
ers’ homes begin to prise at^Oove 
Creek. ,  » *

,Vf

iron Nerve on a Steel Job

Crowds stand breathless in Chicago’s Loop when steelworker 
Joe Reaster does his stuff Typical of the iron-nerved hien who 
bold .their lives literally in-their bands when they erect steel, 
Joe intersperses daring antics with his work on the Field build
ing, Chicago’s largest oHlce structure, as the b e a n » r e i^  tov Um

BE H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  m
■
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W uhington, Aug.—A t s o’clock 
,one recent moiping, five coal 
miners from  Fayette County, Pa.— 
some of them painfully dressed up 
—were observed stalking through 
the NRA  ̂ corridors o f the Com-, 
merce building.

They were looking for the coal 
mediation board.

A t noon 'hey were still looking 
for it. They haid seen a lot of peo
ple, each o f whom sent them on -o 
someone else. But 'they couldn’t 
find- anyone who admitted being

oon^tsiat o Ustse in 
aneso. ^

T b^ trudged those iong, Iwird 
corridors day, Between « aad 
4 th«y saw someofie who pasiirad 
them that sr'written stsiisniwit ot 
their case would be shown to 
Gerard -Bwope. coal booed di^r* 
man and president Ceoekal 
Electric.

McOrady Promisee AettoB'
But they weren’t ^ t e  satis

fied, so they kept bangnig around 
im til, a \ newspaperman m et-toet 
and shoved them in on Edward 
F. McOrady, the NUA labor ad
visor who had persuatM the 
Fayette County inlnen to aban^ 
don ' their strike on hi* promise 
that they would have a square 
deal

The five miners wanted to re
port that about ISO workers at

mtoe, '18 at pnotber-ond 10 
St a thiyd 'hadn’t  /boen taketa 
back to w orkr^  violMion o f the 
Frick dompany’s agreltoiant > 

*TD get actios!”  a ^  McOrady. 
"W here’s -

•wiope was fonDiL^First he wrote, 
th’*-Idephonec ^tbe manager* at 
the. coqtpany, who couldn’t 
be leeatod at his offlee.,

InvestigattoB Ordered 
The miners left, pleased. Noth

ing had been done idxMit their 
caee at laet aooounte. The NBA 
“didn’t have enough facte;*’

But more minere found their 
way here with lim ilar chargee. 
Othera wrote ut wired -ximplalnte 
that the Morgan am* U. 8. Steel-, 
controlled Frick corporatton had 
violated ita pledge with NBA to 
stop d is ^  mins ting agapst union

leadens to aocegt dbedi weigh- 
men Moethd by the ndnefS,

Thrsato o f a new o ^  etiike 
aaade tte  Peanaylvanla coal altua- 
tlon an ieaue all over again. The 
medlattM board daddad on a flrat- 
hand inWetigatian. Thoee flret five 
bewildered minere Jiad atarted 
eomething.

Printing Offloe Buey 
You don’t bear much about one 

o f the tnudeat placee in W aAing- 
ton, the Oovemment Printing Ctf- 
flee.

Among ita larger jobe fdr the 
NRA it has printed, cut and fold
ed 6,00a^000 copies o f the Presl*> 
dent’s blanket code agreement with 
return envelopes w d  produced 22,- 
(K ,000 ^TRA consumers’ cards. Al
so. 7,000,000 form s and pamphlets

CMHWb O e^
fttia a

goWUh aw! 
flnaDy have been 
NRA instead or to the 
- 4 Reason: CWdftsh v s  fWi, knf | 
eaPngflM i, end .wmaMW oas 
produced by nuumfacturs 
than raised^ tor the 
farmers.

Whneveritoeesi 
the esnse, lelieve it as I ^wllk

Resinol

el7 » Here be ie, clinging to a. girder almost 
toenails.

by. kla

JULIA BLANSHARD SENDS &The Paris zoo has a tiny bright
l a t e s t  f r o m  PARIS

^ y  JULIA BLANSHARD
Fasts, Aug. 80<—WbRa Amerlcai^s 

wonderqd where Prince Alexis Mdi- 
vani piurchased the bandeome hlack^ 
pearl ring that the form er Barbara 
Hutton wore on her engagement 
finger, it turned but to be a Wobl- 
wortirpearl after a ll!.. . .  Mlsg Hut
ton herself purchased, the ring at 
a Paris jeweler’s and paid 1,000,000 
francs for it. She paid 10,000,000 
francs for her pearl necklace . .

From now on silk stockings will 
be the best possible present to bring 
French* friends frofii America. A  
French law has just been passed 
prohibidng tiie sale in France o f 
Americqh-made silk' stockings . . . .  
A  debonair tdxl driver, cap on one 
side o f his head, a la Mamdce 
eshevalier, spends all his spare time 
while at his taxi stand in front o f 
the book stalls on the Left Bank, 
practicing on a small accordian. He 
seems to be more popular as an en- 
tertainer-for-the-loiteren than as a 
taxi d r iv e r ....In  the 'Imposing 
white Church o f theBacred Heart, 
atop Montmartre, where on Sunday 
afternoons Paris faifilies, all dress- 
'ed in thdr Sunday best, gather to 
bum candles for sick friends or to 
aid and abet some business deal, 
gjgns about the churcli read (trans
lated freely) "W atch your' "purses 
while you pray!’’ . . . .  3afe Ameri- 
caine (American coffee with real 
cream) costs 35 cents a  cup here 
n o w .... The biggest ad that many 
Pads cafes can boast these tourist 
day is “ Com on the Cob,’’ *though 
it costs 60 cents an ear, and tastes 
like field com ___

green monkey that Is tremendously 
popular with French children and it 
la rumored that ainoe mookay fur 
win be uaed ex te^ ve ly  thla year, 
Ita color vrlU get Its idea from  thla 
new pet.

AMUSpNlS
S;rATE M S E S  FEH 

TO STARTLE FANS SOON
**Captured** to Be Shoi^ Here 

and Advance Reports Are 
That It’s a Bombshell

A t the Rond Point, a huge cafe 
located on the Rond Point o f the 
Champs Elysees, they have a show 
p iece .. . .  It is a heavy French des
sert spoon, about the equivalent of.
our tablespoons___ The handle has
two complete twists to it, instead 
o f being straight . . . .  Or.e evening 
Cochet and some friends were eat
ing there . . . .  Someone asked him 
how his good right wrist was these
d a y s___ Ck>chet simply picked up
thiis big spoon, put his napkin over 
it , to hold it, and with two quick 
twists o l that right wrist, turned 
the handle completely around 
t ^ c e . . . . :

Americans returning from  Spain 
say that senoritas have gone “Joan 
Cmwford,”  particularly in Madrid, 
copying her make-up, her costumes, 
her plucked eyebrows. ’There are 
move pictures o f Joan Crawford 
sold in Spain than o f any two Span
ish actre^es.

The State theater is about to 
startle the town with a picture the 
theme o f which is so daring that 
even the management awaits its re
ception with bated breatb. Not 
much information is available at 
headquarters, for, apparently, the 
State'^prefers to burst its bomb at 
the premiere o f the unusual film  
which will reach the State jn the 
very near future.

Its title is “Captured,”  and what
ever the mysterious dsmamite o f the 
story may be, it is assured o f fine 
presentation by  the exceptional 
cast. It seems certain that "Cap
tured” provides its best roles ‘ for 
male players, for in the masculine 
lineup are Leslie Howard, Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr., and Paul Lukas, 
among others almost equally i>opu- 
lar.

Information from  Hollywood in
dicates that the locale in this War
ner Brothers picture is a war-time 
prison camp. But the intimation is 
4hat this is merely the background 
for the TNT drkma contained in the 
yam . The most important o f the 
feminine parts, perhaps the only girl 
in the film, is Margaret Lindsey, 
late o f “ C^avalcade.” It seems that 
“ Captured" will bear watching for.

More than’ 900,000 square miles, 
or 28 per cent o f the area o f Can
ada exclusive o f the Arctio. islands, 
is still upexplored.

Hopes for Film , 
Career Blasted

Sound engineer figures out that 
30,000,000 worefa are spokesr on t ^  
aound stages of Bollywood e v 8 »  
year. H ^ ! That vralkbut Of 
technjciansv that cdOSed 'the studiot 
isn’t a strike. R ’s a protost!

Chicago spaculator reported to 
have bought (but not pidd f0r)^ lSr 
006,000 bushels at I^rob-
abty just wanted to be sun  ̂he’d have

It is an interesting experience for 
an American to have tea at the 
Paris apartment o f Valentine 
Thomson, French political writer 
and lecturer who has toured Ameri
ca several times for the Foreign
Policy A ssociatjon___ Her home is
a. veritable, museum, located in a 
street o f homes that her mother
1)wnB -----  1 ^ 0  handsolhe walnut
cases house the collection of early 
French glass that the great Anat(fie 
PYance gave her ....A rou n d  a 
plate rail high above a spacious 
sofa Covered with a leopard skin 
that her hnsbanifs friend, Rex In
gram, presented to her, stand a  
whole row o f fascinating little 
French porcelains that v e  part o f 
the late Cfemenceau’s collection, 
w hich. he gave her . . .  .H e )Aras a 
life*bftig friend o f her father, the 
late Gaston Thomson, Iqng the Dean 
o f the Chamber cf-D epiR iss and 
Maritime ADnlster of F rjpce during 
the W o ^  W at . . .  . , " l^ r "  Clem- 
eitoeaa uaed to^trot '^em tine on his 
loDito, When she was a  child. And she 
% as always allowed to  sit iqnd.Usten 
during the .private poUtieal . tolas 
between her fith ec, and tS^neficeau 

- In her hopkMseb life several 
first editioiMinwfaleh w fre pitoents 
to hsr fkom; h ^  cousin, Mareri 
P r o u s t ..... y

Watdi for̂  |TtoQ l u r ,^

Bright hopes qf Ytvlaa Traeey, 
tbove, 19-yaar-old, red-haired 
Topeka stenographer for becom
ing a movie star .went gUmmef- 
ing wken ner, employe^ Ronald 
Finney, broker,' was dtaxged 
with the eale o f false seenritiee 
in Kansas’ |800,000 ' forged/ 
bonds scandal, yivian is ez- 
p s i ^  to be an Important .wit> 
ivm  t o ' Finney’s trial. It is 

'claimed Finney promised her a 
B oitoltorseto

■CHARGE PURCHASES MADE THURSDAY WILL APPEAR ON OCTOBER 1ST BILLSI

HARTFORD

\

August
FURNITURE SALE

f

Thursday Night ’Tftt &wm
/

(Also Friday^and Saturday Nights)
To Give You More Time to Bu^ 

And Us More Time to Sell

BUY 
ON THE 
BUDGET 
PLAN!

Colonial Maple
Breakfast Sets

,, ktEPLACEMENT PRICE $39.50!
Four chairs and large size, refectory-type 

table in a chamiilng Colonial design.
$24-75

8 Solid Mahogany 
Gov. Winthrop Desks

REPLACEMENT PRICE $59.00!,
36-inch siz^ genuine solid mitoogany except 

for the veneered, serpentine drawer troutM.
$34-75

Tapestry Covered
Occasional Chairs

REPLACEMENT PRICE $25.00!
Deep seated, high back occasional chairs 

with luxurious upholstery. Comfortable spring 
seats.

/ ___________________________________ __

$14-95

Just too

for the 
Famous

A fter the Salto 
$29.50

Last 3 Days and Nights

STEARNS & FOSTER
Luxurious INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

H iese mattresses are specially constructed w ith' 
nist-proof coil unit embedded in thick layers o f ̂ 
fine c o ^ n  felt to insure utmost com fort. The 
beautifiil embossed ticking is in orchid and blue, 
full or twin size. Each is jiacked in a sanitary, 
sealed .carton.

8 : 6-Pc. Solid Maple 
Bedroom Suites
REPLACEMENT PRICE $74.50!

Colonial reproductions with many excep
tional features In construction. Droiser and 
vanity, each with separate mirror, bed and 
chest o f drawers.

$59-00

20 Solid Maple 
Pilgrim Chairs
REPLACEMENT 

PRICE $8.95!
Smartly finished with col

orful chintz upholstery.

45 Fine Maple
Magazine. Racks

$ 1.00
REPLACEMENT 

PRICE $2.50!
type with pic-Wihdsor 

tured sides.

DRAPERY DEPT. OPEN 
UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY
Ruffled Marquisette

CURTAINS
»1.69 pair

REPI^CEM ENT PRICE $2.50!
Point d’esprit d o t .. .'about 42 inches 

wide. Rnidy to’ Uang and finished with- 
Priscilla ,top and tie-backs # to match.' 
White, ivory or ecru.

I R T S S U k i R w

Drapes
$ 3 * ^

10 One-of-q-
Oving Room;

REPLACEBIENT PRICES 
$ 1 4 9 ^  $195!

Rich coverings -of different 
types, ortistlO designing and su- 
p ^ o r  donstrpctlon yott’U Uks.

$'

Btocty mads with 8 
pinch id sstB on aoeh 
drape, sateen IMud. 2 
1-8 yards long with tte- 
backs. , .

f if t h  f l o o r .
Pair *

..•"VI

straiglto-fk
nears.). , ^  ^

189.601
a n d

(•Ve-

12 Mahogany and Walnut
'  BEDROOM SUTTES _ '

REPLACE|fENT PRICE $195!
4,' 5 and 6-piece Suites with fine 

bu if walnut and erdteh mahogany 
'Veneers.

RUG D EPT.^PEN  UNTIL 9 P* M. THURSDAY

9x12
r e r l a c b :
AU new FaU 

thrdogh to the 
ke^Eed and ends'finidied 
friibge.

W C E liK kO O l 
patterns ^oren  

back.; E d g ^ la re

' i <r,\

r n h i j ^ e , R i ^  S s t a i ^  ^
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IMDH SQUALOR; 
FORIUllEINnK

I t iliu  Woman Diet of Want 
With 1 2 ,0 0 0  Near at 
Hand.

WaUrbury, A uf. SO ^(AP) -  
itM ll fortuM  littrally at bar fatt, 
Mra. Iloaa CaliaiBi, about 60, diad 
aleaa and friaudlaaa laat a ifb t la 
tba aqualor of bar orampad tana* 
naut ofl tba top booi of lOW 
Ifaadow itraat. nar daatb waa aot 
diaoovarad uatU tbia n orefu f.

Itaok i aud rolla of mouay, Amari* 
eaa dollara aud Ita liu  lira, told 
piaoaa aad duity gold baokad billi 
wara found burfad daap in a lookad 
trunk at tba foot of Mra, Oalialni'a 
bad. Tba total w u  npaotad to ax- 
eaad aavarM tbouaand dollara In 
valua.

In tba agony of daatb by a baart 
attack auparlnduead by pnaunoniai 
Mra. Callalnl, whoaa Ufa might hava 
baan aavad w  timaiy madioal attan- 
tlon, rollad trem tba bad onto tba 
floor. It waa thara that bar body 
waa< found, ona foot againat tba 
chaap trunk In wblota naatlad tba 
monay that, boardad through tba 
yaara, bad not baan aliowad to 
bring bar eomfort during Ufa or a 
momant*a rallaf from pain In daatb.

BRIDGEPORT BANKS 
CLOSE THEIR DOORS

domi,
|T0 HARRY m s  WIFE 

FOR THE FOURTH TlMEl
ICbicMTo C o ^  T«kt Out LI-1 

etiiM OR Bieb WiddiRg Ar-

M ilkin g  i^ttu n lw n l

R ivorsary  iR d  
CoroR ioR y.

Go Tbrough

Loa Angalaa, Aug. 80 — (A t) —
"aort o f 

formar 
going to 

marry bla wlfa for tba fourth tinaa 
naxt iaturday.

It’a a good old family ouatom. fba 
laalla do it avary yaar. mar- 
riad for tba ira t Uma four yaara 
ago In Obieago. On aaob wadding 
annivaraan^ u a y  taka out a mar- 
rtaga Ueanaa and bava a mlniatarl 
raad tba vowa.

Tba IdaiL IxaU 'aa i^  ori^natadl 
with frianda o f hia wno iiva iB| 
louth  Amarioa. Tbay hava baan 
marriad 14 timaa, aaid Baali, "and 
tbat’a a mark to aboot ati*'

Mr. and Mra. laali fliad yaatarday I 
tbalr IntantiOB to wad, Baail gava 
bla aga aa 81, u d  Mra. Ilaaii aaid | 
bar maidan nama waa Oharmaln 
Stuart and that aba la 89,

‘Wa do tbia to ramambar tba 
tblnga wa aaid whan wa wara flrat I 
marriad," tba buaband axplalnad,

"And thara'a no 'obay' in tba oara- 
mony," put in bla wlfa. "Wa don't I 
hava to ramamtar that,"

UnST STOCKS
Naw York. Aug. 80.— (A P )->

|HnrHmr4AitorM jln  
N n tllM iF .U in  
M eNei AnponiMM.

■rldgaport, Aug. 80 — (A P ) -i- 
i Damoorauo MaUonal OonanUttaa- 
, man APBbiMd MdNali today as- 
Bounaad tbdt ha bad rtoaivadi woid 
from Viaahlngtw of tba a isela t- 
mant of A ttorn ^  Koboft F. iutiaff 
o f Hartford u  apaoial 'attonM y,for| 
tba UMtod Stataa govomaMSt to 
rapraaant O a JtaoonaUPuatlon n s -  
anaa Oorporation in tba atata. Mr. 

iHutlar la to budla  tka.dataiia o fl 
maottOB

^  V

lagal work In ooot wltb out-1
atandlng loana by tba i «  r .  0 . la tba I 
atata, it la uadarato^, i

Aapoiatmaat of Mr. fu tlar waa 
m a «  following Ma raoomBMadatlOB 
for tba pMt, mada by Mr. MaHail 
laat WMk.

From Colorado whara ba la vaoa- 
tlonlag, Mr. Butlar today wlrad Mr. 
MoNail bla aooaptaaoa of tba ap- 
pointmant, affaotlva lapt. 1.

Mr, lu tlar la oaa o f tba outatand- 
I log flguraa la tba Damooratlo party 
in tba atata and aotad u  kaynotar 
of tba Damooratlo atata oonvantloB 
at Naw London laat yaar.

Flnaaolal markata apparantly daold- 
"all that' gllttara la Iad today that

(OontlntMd from  Page Ona)
« _____________

offielala and local baakara. Tha 
dlractora o f tha Waat 81da bank In 
a atatamant today aaid tbalr action 
waa taken "in view o f tha oloaing 
o f two other banka In Bridgeport 
by tha bank commiaaioner."

There wara no diaordera accom
panying tha failure o f tha banlu to 
reopen. PoUcemen were on dutfy at 
all three inatltutiona aa a precan 
tionary measure, but had nothing to 
do this forenoon. Depoaltora read 
the notices which were pasted on 
the frcmt doors and left the scene, 
the poUce reported.

Bank Commissioner Perry and
the

lay I 
not gold."

At any rate, stocks and ataplasl 
generally showed a reversal o f their | 
late rallying tendencies o f yester
day following an official commu
nique letting down some of the bars | 

Ion the recently stringent gold em- 
I bargo. Equities, grains and other | 
commodities failed to see anything 
particularly bulUsh In the gold rul-1 
ing and prices drifted Irregularly 
lower under moderate liquidation 
and renewed short selling. The 
dollar improved in foreign exchange 
dealings. Bonds were narrow and 
dull.

The gold mining shares, paradox
ically, led the way down wltb home- 
stake dropping 21 points before re
covering aU but 6. Alaska Juneau, 
Dome, McIntyre Porcupine, Cerro 
de Pasco and U. S. Smelting were 
off 1 to aroimd 3. The alcohols.

W batf Miss New York winning a m llkoald sontestl Well, It su^ 
«o«P*tUors, toe, when Miss Viola Henry, of Norwich, 

N. y.,' a OofMlI University ee-ed, eaptared top honors at the milking 
contest at A Oentnry of Progress in Ohlcago. Here she's shown with 
tbs champion's cop after she had hlled her pall with I f  pounds and sis 
ouacee of milk at the end of the three minutes allowed la the sontest.

Activities o f the NRA

PLAN TO RUSH WORK 
ON NEW LONDON P: 0.1

Offleiaj of St. Louis CoRtrict- 
ing Compftny Says Lost 
Tims Win Bs Mads Up.

Harold P. Solaln. assistant t o __ _
commissioner, were in Bridgeport including U. S. Industrial, American
sresterday and today and with them 
were five state bank examiners,
Reinhard J. Bardeck was placed in 
charge at the American Bank and 
Trust Company, Harold A . Williams 
at the Commercial Bank and George 
W. Austin at the W est Side Bank.

It is understood that some o f the 
money owed by the Bridgeport I tm l were down 1 to 2. 
bpnks is payable to the Reconstruc-1 peived- xme  support, 
t lw  Finance Corporation.

In banking circles it was stated 
that one o f the causes o f the clos- 
i ^  o f the American and Commer
cial banks was the "frozen” con d- 
t&n o f many mortgage loans,

The next step it was expected 
would be an application by the at- 
t<mey general on request o f the 
bank commissioner for a temporary 
receiver for each institution.

V OFFICERS OF BANKS 
Bridgeport, Aug. 30— (A P) —Of

ficers o f the closed banks are: 
Commercial Bank & Trust Com

pany; President, Albert W. Tre- 
ihain; vice president, Roderick J. 
MacKenzie; secretary and treasiur- 
ee, Albert J. Endean.

!^American Bank & Trust Corn- 
pan; President, Albert W. Tremain; 
vice president, Roderick J. Mac
Kenzie; secretary, Walter S. Curtis; 
treasurer, Louis W. Randall. ^  

W est Side Bank A Trust Com
p l y ;  Chairman of executive com- 
mfttee, Adolf Sherman; president, 
Charles Schroeder; treasurer, Sam
uel Greenbaum.

Commercial and National Distillers 
failed to respond to the repeal vote 
in Washington state and lost 1 to 
3 or more at one time. Allied 
Chemical sagged more than 3, and 
American Telephone, U. S. Steel, 
Case, American Can, Santa Fe, 
Union Pacific and New York Cen-

The oils re
standard of 

New Jersey, Atlantic Refining, 
Houston and ■ others recovering 
fractions to around a point •

With market opinion uncertain as 
to just how much, if any, infiation 
was portended- in the gold decree, 
many traders who bought 
yesterday for a quick turn decided, 
in the face o f various iracertainties, 
to relinquish them and wait for the 
sizeable reaction which has been ex
pected in some quarters.

A t the 8£une time, sentiment was 
not too pessimistic. Of interest to 
proponents o f the advance was the 
statement o f General Johnson, NHA 
administrator, that some 2,000,0U0

By Assodatsd Press
Today—
Hugh S. Johnson, administrator, 

personally carries the Blue Eagle 
campaign to Boston as voltmteer 
w« rkers speed the nationwide cam
paign.

NRA officials strive to get the 
bituminous^^al agreement in code 
form.

Blanketing of the bituminous 
fields with umon contracts is press
ed as plans are formed for union
ize auton^obile workers.

Reconstruction Corporation offl- 
clah confer with the NRA and 
Treasury on credit expansion plans.

Work proceeds on the retail 
trikle, shoe manufacturing and nu

merous codes o f lesser industries.
Y esterday-
General Johnson estimated the 

NRA already has put 2,000,000 idle 
to work.

Operators and miners in bitumi
nous coal fields began drafting 
u m on ^ b or contracts for the A p  
palacman fields.

Johnson said Henry Ford would 
subscribe to the automobile code -or 
"not get the Blue Eagle."

Representatives of key cities 
report recovery campaign progress 
termed by Johnson "astonishing.'

The drafting of numerous codes, 
including those for the coal, retail 
trade and shoe industries, contin
ued.

ROOSEVELT ALLOWS 
■ GOLD EXPORTATION

(Continoed P ^m  Page One)

_  remain in the Umtlfd States^and no 
stoe^  I excepting cm iectors'qc those

specially licensed may h o^ - moi^ 
than 3100 in gold.

Gold mining has been exceedi^i|;ly 
profitable d u ^ g  the depression, be
cause while costs o f labor and other 
expenses were going down the price 
o f gold was fixed by the goyemr 
ment at $20.67 an ounce.' ^When the 
Umted States left the gold standard 
miners feared '______ , __________ ______ ,___ those profits might

I persons had ^ en  returned to work glimmering since rising price 
under the aegis o f the blue eagle. | expenses \rith gold
The general estimated that this 
number represented, at the lowest 
conjecture, aq increase o f some 
$30,000,000. in weekly payrolls and 
an addition to the yearly purchasing 
power of the public of around $1,- 
500,000.

prices stUl kept fixed at $20.67.
Sold Freely Abroad 

Meanwhile, however, gold was 
being sold freely abroad in England 
at no fixed price just as any other 
commodity. The price in England 
rose to about $30 in tenns o f Amer-

FILMLAND FEARS
KIDNAPING GANG I

The growing easiness o f money I lean money but American miners 
rates was further exemplified when were not permitted to benefit from 
the New York Stock Exchange, this rise because o f the gold em- 
early in the session, announced a re- bargo.
duction o f the cadi money renewal Now now oniH ...a...*
rate from  1 per cent to 8-4 per cen t into bullion in ^ e  United 
The outside caU rate has^Eaen a t l S ^  s S K t f e  wJde®r1ILy

(OonUnaed From Page One)

wanted in Los Angeles for the mur 
der of David Antink in 1929, Antink 
secretary o f a real estate firm, was 
shot down after he had identified 
five men as those who had robbed 
bim of $25,000. Mackley, once an 
Essociate of Moll, later became his 
enemy, police chaige, and was want
ed in New York in connection with 
M o"'8 death.

Details of Murder 
Three men walked into a fashion 

ible restaurant Monday night and 
without warning fired repeatedly at 
Mackley and Keller. A  rou ]^  man 
end a woman waited in an automo- 
3ile outside the restaurant and 
Irove the trio from the scene, of- 
leers said. ,

Search of an apartment occupied 
oy Mackley and Keller gave evi 
lence, police said, that the two men 
were dealers in narcotics and 
machine guns.

The double killing aroused Mayor 
Trank Shaw, who ordered a roundup 
ind deportation of every gang sus-

3-4 for several weeks, and the down
ward readjustment of, the official 
rate was interpreted as an authori
tative recognition o f the plentiful- 
ness o f funds.

place out o f the country, under the 
supervision o f the Tfeasury.

YOUTHS MAROONED 
ON A  ROCKY LEDGEI

(Ooottnoed Prom A ige One)
t f  ' i  ' I - E S l U k U l g  1 .X U U 1  u i . - . i

slo^  tedious jqb o f hoisting each o f tion exceeded the amount'Owed < the

Washington, Aug. 80. — (A P ) 
W. J. Rilsy, an omoial o f the Osfi- 
tral States Construction Company 
of St. Louis, said today work on the 
New London, Conn., post office 
would be pressed at h l^  speed In 
order to make up for lost ume.

,W ork was delayed for about 40 
days because o fjm  injimotlon 
brought in the state court ^  L. E. 
McLaughlin, 
claimed the Central States Com
pany owes him $28,000 Riley 
woiud not comment on the com
pany's legal difficulties other than 
to say that was "a mjEtter for the 
court to decide." » "

Riley, McLaughlin and Treasury 
Department officials have held a 
series o f 'conferences this week in 
the office o f James A. Whetmore, 
acting supervlslni^ architect o f the 
Treasury. It w m  learned the Cen
tral States C om ]^ >  had asked for 
an additional sum on its contract 
under a clause compensating for 
unexpected const! uction difficulties. 
The company has claimed damages 
resulting from McLaughlin’s injunc-'

_ ,„ ,_| U N 1 T E D  STATES ( M E D  
CRIME BREEDING NATION

(Oootlnaed From Page One)

stowed upon safeguardlng' the law
less element from convlonon x  x x 
there would be a different aspect in 

a sub-contractor who the realm of m l̂mioal orocedure." 
.-* — 1 Loopholes ■

Ho tavorii immediate stopping 
o f the loopholes by reforms In pro  ̂
cedure, including simpler indict
ments, reduetlon iiK challenges, ver
dicts by mne o f 12 jurors except in 
capital cases and compulsory jury 
service. Segregation o f first offend
ers from hardened criminajs In 
prisons, Uberat paroles for first of

fenders and life Imprisenmeift after 
a third felony oonvietion also were 
advocated.

Ilie  speaker reserved judgment 
on the emergency legislation o f the 
last Congress, saying that "in the 
absence o f court decisions, which 
are probable, it would be unfair as 
well.as ImjjMlltlc x  x x to attempt a 
determinauon of the constitutional 
questions Involved." Disregarding 
the oonatltutlonal aspects as a tem- 
^ r a r y  expedient, he said, tha emer
gency legislation should have the 
support o f the bar assoclktlon.

While denouncing child labor as 
"Inhuman," Mr. Martin assailed the 
pending amendment to the Federal 
Constitution granting Consn^ess 

4>ower over it.
"No reason exists for the grant," 

he said. "x"x x It is not a child ta
bor amendment. It was not so in-

{ m m

HOTEL
n r

1

N m f
OfMtlF iMprtPt „ _ 
ttIrF —i C o R t r i i ^  te -

fiOOE WMMkMu b in  m  Um ibbIb 
WM fefflwriy MsufflMl m  s  
iBop« the iHMSflMBt.Md tlM ri 
•At isd tlM IfitOlMB.

n s  ohSBgM IN  to be rttio i’ os* 
tM sivs BBC will 'do iw gy wHM iMs 
BNOMt MtfiBOg item  fiM ffOUBO 
to tbo BNOfld ito fy  whsn tBo Botoi 
poit St tlM buildifif Bio biOB looitod 
Hass bttttt iB 1888, «Bd wiu OBM up 
the flPOBt to Dfovide ter • ioBBy oB 
the ffouBd floof. From the lohhy 
will IsBd itiir s  to the moobo floof 
•Bd into the baMtacBt, 1b the bus* 
BMBt there will be leeated • baiter 
shop and wash rooms aad aiM the 
lauBdry lor the hotel. The kitchSB 
will be located at the Berth rear 
section of,th e  first floor and there 
will be a long grill room that will 
have its service counter located 
along the south side at which there 
would be provision made for 
serving of a lunch, while in 
center section, back from the lobby 
there will be chairs and tablN u *  
ranged for partiN to smt the num* 
ber wishing to  occupy the table.

There will be repainting and 
decorating necessary t u t  will make 

big Improvement in the botfldlng 
and the windows and eatdaaoe wifi 
be changed. “ .

HONEYMOONEBS SAIL . ,

New York, Aug. 80.— (A P) —CoL 
Henry Huddleston Rogers, retkred 
oil millionaire, and bis bride, the 
former Mrs. Pauline Van der-Voort 
Dresser, sailed for Europe today on 
the liner Washington.

Line officials .had not announced 
that Col, Rogere and bis bride'were 
sailing,'ks he had requested there,he 
no publicity, but when he was seen 
walking up the gangplank be.said 
he and Mrs. Rogers wlU travel in 
Europe for about tw a months. '

POPULAR MARKET,
the boyi^<me-ffitb o f a mile to safe
ty coold begin.

"Three members o f the party 
tried to climb the cliff to the boys 
late yesterday;” Muller said, “but 
could get no higher tiian 40 feet.”

'Ihis ied members o f the party to 
believe rock ledges might, have 
given way liter the boyt, William 
La Due, Robert Glenn and Tyler 
Grey, all o  ̂ Plattsburgh, reached 
the ledge and could go no higher.

"Today we got to the top o f the 
mountain and lowered food, 
oranges and sandwiches," Muller 
said.

Peering over the dangerous rim 
of the 1,500-root cllfl, they saw the 
ropf swing in toward the ledge, but 
the three huddled figures were not 
visible to  them. -

A fter a whiK the rope swtmg in 
and transmitted a series o f tugs. 
Then swung out, and the food 
had been removed.

The party then begah attempts 
tc lower warm clothfng to ' the 
youths, who ipent last n l^ t  in 
freezing winds in their shirtsleeves.

MEANT IS KILLED 
BY NORWALK AUTO

md his clothes caught fire. Joseph 
luoker o f Norwalk, fbreman o f the 
Ob, exttagulshed the fire, lowered 
BartoUnl m m  the pole and ruah( 
dm to the NorwaUc hospital. His 
■tire body was severely burned.

Sflotth was painting tha houN 
■alB it the wishes o f h li family, 
nMn he fbD IB feet aad suffered a 
bacture at tha base o f the skull, 
le  asbar regained oonsdousneM.

WlasUd, Aug. 
Olnbeth A. Bar

AOBD as
80.—(AP)— IfUM 
US, SO, died today 

a tha houat la  whleh aha was bevn 
B d Head Bsr sattrs Ufa. She and 
in .  Robsrt Orsea, a houssksspsr, 
^ fis d  la a  h ens ea tha Ool^Mook 
ttvsrroad. .

RELEASED ON BAIL 
Wlnsted, Aug. 80 — ( A P ) '  — 

Felice M. Ferrara, accused o f arson 
in connection with the destruction 
of his tailor shop by fire Aug. 15, 
today was released in $5,000 baU 
for trial in Superior Court.

Leaves Films to 
Wed in Britain

INSURANCE
'V \ • . . .

The Best Gujdrdim of 
\ Life and Ptisfperty

Hollywood doesn’t fssl> m  shssr> 
fhl about her dspartuTB.but Bsa- 
i^ H w a s , BuUah aetrssA was la  

spirits trasa* as sfiowa hsfa, 
■hs aallsd troa^ Nsw-Yerk. That's 
m a s s  ahs was oa hsr way to 
Haglaad to wad Jack DaaisB

Insure Your VeJuablea
A BOX IS  AG6oD SAFE OEPOUT VAULT 

X IB THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e , Manchester T ru s t

Fire and Liability
»• • # , t ■ • ■ *

Insurance

Tiuker EuUttlHti

sub-c6ntractor. The Injuncticm | 
has been dissolved.

Thursday's 
Saving 

Specials

EVERYBODY’S 
MARKET

Free Delivery I Dial 3919! 

Armour’s Pure
LARD!

7c pound box ^

Van Camp’s Evaporated
MILK!

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

HOLDING PRICES
DOWN!

SHOULDER

Lamb Chops
Cot from Genuine Spring 

Lamb.

MILK-FED
LOIN

Veal Chops

can

Umit 5.

't'.
.i-!.ire«rKrwneci*.»̂ -jw »-*i- ..

* :-/r c
J

Maxwell House
COFFEE!

2 5 c * * ^
Wilson’i  Certifled American

CHEESE!
25c

lABt Shipment of HoSotray’s
CANTALOUPES!

Heavy, Durable
BROOMS!
29c

(89c value!) --  
Extra Fancy, No. 1 Native

POTATOES!
. 3 7 c"*

Selected No. L AH Routtd, 
Hand Pidted

APPLES!

Froin 25 to 30 pouiidl*’ 
Extra

B r e a s t  o f '

VEAL
For.stuffing - Roasts, 

lag.

Veal or Lamb
for *•

8TEW

Shankless 
Sugar Cured

Smoked
Shoulders

COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

BUTTER
l b s .

8BLBCTEO—TBSTEU

d o z.

MINCED HAM 
yBAL LOAF 

FRANKFURTS
8UCED

- f
BACON

BOLOGNA
YUUB CHOICE:

« » «

■it

Oe,M t M ,IU |  M UM W M M  i 
ebaiifM is tte istertdr N the 
ftoridan, wiuefc wen prspam^w

fifid ooBtracteai an spsiM u m  
ocpIaaeB whulh Oiiw miy ifure las i Mil ef the job. '

Tbi piasi that fiav« imm 
«d rtom Ib (he Biajer

, - . A  J

iHub

SEA

STEAK CX)D » A

THIHtafDAY MOSNtNGt’̂ '

D iB P S B A ^
y . I

•e.

t  '-ip.
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S I E E U N G  C E A R  F A IL S .
C A U S E S  B U S  JCRASH• /

Aeddtni at VtrMn Town 
Fam Early Tootorday AC- 
triboted to Moehanteid 
Fanita.

Meehaatoal dllfleultiei were re- 
•poBiible fw  twenty-eae eerly 

peieengen ot the New 
BagleBd TransporUtlOD •Oonpeny, 
traiTeiing from New Toric to Boetoa 
fetttDf a eerere ehiUdng up «t 0 
o'doek s^ erdey  momteg in Roek< 
ette. TIm hue driven ^  driver 
Reynood Ttdnen of 48 Chrend etreet, 
Doreheeter, ICeae., waa wrecked 
when It eame In oontaot with the 
atone monument erected in honor oi' 
Qeneral I,afayette*a hiatorleal viait 
to Rockville centuriea ago. The 
nmnuaent, conaiatlng of a heavy 
boulder erected in the equare in 
front of the Vernon Town Farm, 
wolgha more then ten tone and 
ever five feet high, bearing a bronae 
plate with hiatorleal data abouU 
Qeneral Lafayette. The monument 
waa moved eight Inehea by tb . force 
■of the Impact with tlM front of the 
b ^  tranaportation bua vdiieh came 
to a atop after atrlking the monu-

m e bua traveled with conaiderable 
toroe. m e heavy downpour of rain 
on the macadam pavement cauae< 
thf bua to akid when Drlvei Tid 
nan applied hia brakea auddenly aft
er fin<fing hla ateering aî >aratua 
not workfiig properly.

m e twenty-one paaaengera highly 
pralfed the driver for attempting to 
atm the bua which waa headed di- 
reot for a hydrant of the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Company lo- 
oated doee to Lafayette Square. 
The eight Inch hydrant waa broken 
off by the impact resulting 1; 
big atream of water spurting i 
the ground.

wKm th«f bus eame In contact 
with the Lafayette monument, the 
paaaengera were badly ahaken up 
and one paaaenger’a elbow waa 
forced through the window, m e 
flying giaas struck hidi in the face. 
Four dr the passengers were slight
ly injured by the accident although 
not seriously.

A call was sent for aid and Dr. 
William Shyder of Union street ar< 
rived on the scene within a short 
time. Officer Menrill Cedor of the 
Rockville Police also responded to 
an emergency caU although the 
Town Farm is located outside of the 
dty limits.
• Samud Moorehouae, foreman of 

the Rockville Water and Aqueduct 
Oomi>any, e^ved at' the scene and 

file water shut off in that sec- 
tton before 5:80 o'doCk with two 
Workmen at work reidacing the 
hrdcen hydrant Superintendent 
and Mrs. Delos Rich at the Town 
Farm located wltUn a few hundred 
fe<  ̂ of the sCene nt thC accident 
reigtoed first ait aevcral
wOmto who fainted with fright 

A call was immediately sent to 
the offices of the New England 
mansportatlon Company In Hart
ford by Driver Tldnan fOr*a rdief 
bus which arrived about 6:80 
o’dock. m e wrecker of the trans
portation company was also sent 

Hartford to remove the dam
aged bus. m e chassis of the bus 
was badly bent although It was pos
sible to start the engdm' after re
moving the bus from Lafa3rette 
Park. About 8:30 o’dock it was 
towed to Hartford by the wrecker.

m e bua Involved In the; accident 
passes through Rockville shortly 
Dstoa 5 o'dock every morning tak
ing tte route up Minterbum HIS 
which is very s t ^  and very sllp- 
pety when wet. Because of the rain 
the bus was routed over Grove 
street to Tolland Turnpike for Bos
ton.

To Organise NBA Committee 
A public meeting is to be- held in 

the Superiw Court room. Memorial 
building on mursday evening for 
the purpose of orgadzing a Rock- 
vUle committee of the National Re
covery Act organization. Mayor Al
bert E. Waite and First Sdectman 
Francis J. Prichard are to be pres
ent and invitatioDs have been ex
tended to every member of the town 
and dty government in addition to 
the omdals of aS fratemdl an<! 
social organizatems of the dty.

D .̂ Edward G. Dolan, state chair
man, is expected to be the speaker 
at this meeting which is expected 
to be a drawing card due to the fact 
that Dr. Dolan took office this week 
as the Collector of Internal Revenue 
for Connectieut.

m e meeting is being arranged by 
President Corbin K. Kiglert the 
RoekviUe Retail Merchants Associa
tion. Former Masror î'rederlck G. 
Hartenstein is making arrange
ments at the request of Mr. Ebjglert.

thie to the short uotloe for this 
mestlag the invitations are being 
extended to the various organisa
tions through the press and each or
ganization is requested to be repre
sented by one of their officers or to 
send a representative. All churches 
,and re^ ou s organizatioos are also 

' ' to be represented by a 
_:ate. Ihvltatiou are extended 

to the foUowlbg organizations to be 
represented through the medium of 
the press:

James W., Milne. Camp, United 
Spanieh War Veterans; AJden Skin
ner Camp, Sons of 'Veterans; Di
vision No. 1„ AndenV Order of Hi
bernians; Rockville Lodge, Andent 
Order of United Worknien; Arbdter 
Kranken and Sterbe Kasse; R ^k- 
ville Lodge, No. 1156, B. P. O. Elks; 
RoCkvilto Loi^e, Deutche Order 
Hamgarl; Court Hearts of Oak, 
Foessters of America; Court Snlp- 
dc. Foresters of America; Cdurt 
Foresters Pride, Foresters of Amer
ica; iHbckannm Firemen’s Benefit 
Assodation; Rising Star Lodge, I.
O. .0. F. ; Tanketoosan Tribe, L O.
R. M.; Rockville Council, No; 1859,

Bodetyi

•tyt ReekvIUa- Welfara 
tloa: dtoflkvOa Ooemll, Rayal Ar- 
eaninai Oenanil KttaheBar Ledge, 
Bona êl Bt Geona; maddana ~~ 
duadio Natkiiar I 
Habtaw 
BeaattV and 
tloo; Tomar
aodatiaBrfottng lien's Christian 
Atoedafien.

A spaelal- Invitation is also en- 
teadan tha axeeutives of ^  local 
industrioa. .

■aekifilla Notes
Tha annual naka-up esamiaatloni 

of thnNodcvine High seheel classes 
will ba add on Satorday morning 
aceordiag to an announeemant made 
yesterdur momlan by . Fripelpal 
Philip M. Rows. ^Thoee p a s i^  too 
examination win be bsnnltteid to 
^  tha Upases on next Tuesday for

Wartime Scenes Revived in Gapitd in Crop Urtve

re-opening of the 1088^ eeheol 
year.

m e Rockville mills are 
two paywdays thia week due to the 
fact toat there wlU be a holiday on 
Monday. Labor Day. On Friday tha 
millB will pay their emidoyee who 
will be five until next week Tuee- 
day. Many reddenti are planning 
to enjoy week-end tripe during their 
three days’ vacation.

A pubUo whiat <■ being hdd this 
aftemoon.at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Wells by Burpee Poet, Wom
an’s RsUsf Corps. Spsdal prises 
will be awarded and refreahmente 
will be served.

The Board of Selectmen hdd their 
usual weekly buslaees meeting last 
eyening as did the Board of Com
mon Council with Mayor Albert B* 
Waite prodding. Qonatoerable 
routine buainesB was transacted hy 
both the town and dty goyamment

Due to the National Reoovecy Act 
many of those whn have graduated 
from the local schools and are s ^  
under sixteen yean of age are 
to return to the RoCkvOle 
School classes for a post gradual 
daas.

Troop No. 17, Boy Scouts,' spcm- 
sored by Stanley Doboss Poet, No. 
14, American Legion, win resume 
their aetlvltiec on Friday night of 
thia week with d m eetoigm  the 
town hall at 7:8a,o*ddek.

NORMAN H. DAVIS 
SAILS FOR EUROPE

Liaer Held Up Unt3 Presi- 
dent Roosevelt Gives ffim 
kstmdioiis. /

ts of Cglumbus; Damon Lodge, 
ite of I^tUae; r  ‘ -Rockville Liona 

aufi; RockvtOe Lodge, Loyal Order 
cd Moose; Rockville Camp, Modarn 
Wooftnen of America; Nafional As- 
aodation of Letter Carrien, Local 
No  ̂CM; Local No. 6|7. ifatloiud 
F e t e a ^  of post OmM Cterlw; 
Roftynia CoundO, Order ~ot AmeM- 
caii Jdestaanics; JtoBce American 

CSub: RodniUe Chamber ef

New York, Aug. 80—(AP) —m e 
Udtsd States liner Washington was 
ordered held beyond its sailing time 
today while Norman H. Davis, 
Amerlckn arahassadodr at large, 
waited in his home fox
the President to send verbal mes
sages to the heads of European gov
ernments.

.The^nmbassador reodved & tde- 
phone call from Preddent Roose- 
vdt in time to permit him to rush 
aboard the liner at the last minute. 
Sailing was ddayed only a few ? Jn- 
utes. '

m e only indication Davis would 
give as to the nature of the verbal 
messages waa the statement:

**me President is most hopeful 
that Europe will find the road lead
ing to disarmament and peace.” 

Davis is chairman o£ the Ameri
can, detention to the International 
Disarmament Conference which re
convenes on October 16 in Geneva. 
He plana to spend eight or ten days 
in' Londijn for conversations with 
British ministers. He will then go 
to Paris to arrange for 'conversa
tions with the French government 
before proceeding to. Geneva for «  
biucau meeting on September 20. 
m e bureau cosresponds to a steer
ing committee.

Otoer Delegatee
He was sccompanied by Mrs. 

Davis, his daughter, Sarah, and two 
other 'American delegates. They 
were Samuel Reber, delegation sec
retary, and Robert Pell, press of
ficer.

"What the result will be in the 
preliminary conversations, I cannot 
predict," Davis tdd reporters as 
ship’s men held the gangplaxik. 
“D ^ ite  the inherent difficultiesi 
however, I do feel tluit with the 
reasonable good vill and coopera
tion of the nations it should be pos
sible to reach an agreement that 
will bring peace to the world,

"I am hopeful because of the help 
and guiding suiq>ort of President 
Roosevelt who takes such a vital in
terest in this questtoh Wnii who has 
such a profound knowledge of the 
problem. On a recent visit with 
him we went into all phases of the 
problem.

"Moreover. 1 have just had a final 
farewsU talk with him on tha tele
phone, and hla interast now la evan 
greater that it waa.

‘T bear with me yer)^  messages 
to the heads of other nations.** 

m e ambassador said that he 
would not dlscuaa economlca or war 
debte in Europe, protesting 
both .were entirely outside .nf his 
mission.

"I have never had any ccmversa- 
fions on debte, either directly or 
indirectly,” be said, but agreed that 
he bad alwaya been peniomUly op
posed to bancellation.

C U R B  Q U O T A T IO N S

By A880CIATBD*na88'
Atoer cat Pow' and Lt . . . . .
Amer Sun Pow .................. .. - ii
Aasd Gaa and Elec
Amer Sup Pow  ...................... 4^
raoe Mdge ......... . 2%

l e e a e e e e a e e  3 %
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v>-^v V ■
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Scenes reminiscent of wsr day|̂ <ere being re-enected in Washington as hundreds of emergency 
government workers in tke department of egricuUure struggle with the mass of paper work in
volved In the federal campaign to reduce wheat anQ cotton acreage. Ai this photo shows, llghte 
have been strung around nuakeshift offlces, and kltchea tables pressed into service. A-etcek ot

knocked-down tables may be seen in the background.

NUA Peacemaking Genius 
Enhanced By Settlement 
O f Unign-Open Shop Row
In none of its manifold acfiYltles^tlon of the employers onder which

baa the NRA displayed a greater 
genlua for conciliation than In ite 
•udden settlement of the bitter 
diapute over the open shop.

For weeks, leaden of labor and 
induatey have been so wrought up 
over thia toat they could not dis
cuss it without raikng their voices. 
But when toe ruling came down, 
both sides not only accepted it but 
praised it. '

What the ruling did, in effoct, 
was to leave it to toe employes of 
any Industry to decide for toem- 
selves what kind of imion' they 
would have.

The labor men liked this because 
it appesxed to them to mean toe 
end of toe hated "company union” 
system, under which they charged 
that toe steel and other industries 
controlled toeir employes tlm>ugh 
local unions dominated by com
pany officials.

m e Ipdustrlalb^ liked it be
cause they saw in it an effective 
barrier against American Federa? 
tion of Labor' organizers who hdd 
been charged with telling non- 

'union employes th^ toe law re
quired them to join toe federatioh.

m ere is, of course, toe possibillt 
ty that differing interpretations of 
toe ruling will collide at some fu
ture time, causing the NRA a, new 
batch of troubles: but the fact re
mains that .;or the present critical 
moment, at least, this very potent 
source controversy has disap
peared from the picture.

’Try, Try Again
This result was not accomfllished 

without great worry and effort. 
Dozens of formulas were put on 
paper tentatively, and tom up, be
fore the right one was conceived.'

At one Mme, when the issue 
came to its first test In the making 
of the steel code, General Johnson 
was inclined to accept a proposl-

VENUS’ RIVAL

they would have been authorized 
affinnatively to continue the open 
shop and company union system if 
they ehoae. >
' For the fact that this provision 

was not accepted, organized labor 
probably owes its thanks to Dob- 
aid Richberg, the NRA counsel who 
for years had been aLtomey for the 
railway labor unions. He stuck to 
his guns throughout the long fight, 
insisting that under the language 
of toe law, no such qualification 
could be induced in a c^e.

RlchbiBrg’s other services to la
bor since he came to Washington 
have not been much advertised, but 
in view of his standing with toe 
White House, his present position 
in toe NRA, they are Important

Just after his appointment to his 
present position was c,annoimced. 
the railways and their employes 
disagreed over a wage increase. 
Richberg not only asked President 
Roosevelt to get toe casete% speed
ily as . possible into toA ikands of 
Railroad Co-ordinator o Wimfnfi«n, 
but he served :.otice privately he 
would not go near bis new office at 
toe NRA imless and until toe gov
ernment found a solution for toe 
rail dispute.

He had a far larger part ip (fraw- 
iqg up toe railway oomprodnlse 
agreement than ever was disclosed.

Cent States Elso 
Has ServliBe . . . . .  
fiw  Service, pfd 
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A modem Veans de Hi:
Bland shapely Blanche I^Donaid ' 

of Lee\ Angeles, Celif., fe pic
tured with toe trophy she re- 
eeived at the Amerleen Frogres- 
site. Chifopraetie eonventioa t o » 
hiw,notee. dty for toost'fiearlyt 
approaeblfig ,tbe proportlone ot 

the tteliea geddeas. '

Oool As a Stinnxlaiit
Aside fronr technicalities of the 

law, some very potent - material 
considerations figured in toe under
surface discussions which brought 
toe open shop dispute to its conclu
sion.

One powerful force an the side 
o f  labor wto Ithe situation in toe 
soft coal industry in.Pemn^lvanla. 
With the strike there settled for 
toe moment, NRA officials were 
told forcefully that nothing could 
prevent a new and worse outbreak 
if any open shop provision were 
written jnto toe coal code.

The employers, as well as the 
government, seemed impressed 
with this danger and content, to 
make concessions to Svoid it.

P O LIC E  P R O B E  D E A T H  
O F  N A U G A T U C K  W O M A N

Naugatuck, Aug. 80.—(AP)—The 
authorities today were investigatihf 
toe death of Mrs. Veronica Tau- 
muskaa, 60, of Naugatuck, who died 
last night from strangulation after 
she was found two hours  ̂earlier 
with a belt straqiped around her 
neck.

The woman was discovered by a 
neighbor. Mrs. Esther Beclier, who 
f o i^  her with toe one end of the 
belt about her neck and toe other 
around a b^post. ,

Police said toe woman was re
ported as being ill for several days. 
They added toat apparently she had 
become despondent. Her husband, 
who survives her, was at work, they 
said, at toe Naugatuck C!hemic^ 
Comi>auy when she yms found.

CDM’SIIEiriEAIia
1 J,

h t t i t o  G u i i r l E  t e :  C e l -  
p s h i  . l e r  O t e i  
F n e E m f w A O Y w n i

ibTMte.—!tevelt«lior g ftet (kiba 
has nm Uks a searist > thtead 
thraufb ths Ufa o l Oarioa Ifaauri 
ds Csspcdas, new, praridsat -oI this 
rapublio.

Ha waa bon  poathumoualy in 
Naw Torkt«  taw mouths aiftar hia 
fathat̂ —who bora tha «aM  aaiaa— 
had baaa kmad by tha BpaaiaMa, 
afalast whom tha aidar Ca^adaa 
had lad Cuba'A tan-yaar war of la- 
ftopandaaea.

Manual da f*aanartaa tha 
aoa, waat to Cuba ia 1896 aad ba- 
oama a oolonal ia tha araay ef tha 
rabal hare, Goaias. Hia auceaaa a  
war lauaehad hlai oa a ciril oaraar 
aad ha bacaiaa govaraOr of Oriaate 
proriaea after tha UBltad Stataa 
naad tha iilaad.

Now ha bacomaa. praaldaat aa tha 
raault of aaotbar revolt 

• • •
Beara Bavaiad Name.

Ceapadea la oaa of Cubaa aioit 
venerated aamaâ  for tha praaidant’a 
father waa a great hero. '

"Vfith a few foUowara, tha first 
Msnual da Ceapadea atertad from 
hia own aatate in a ravoK agaiaat 
Spain In 1868. After tha first los- 
Iz^ battle he was laft with only a 
dosan men. But he laauad a bat
tle cry still famous in Qiiban his
tory.

Later ha defended hla own city 
ot Bayamo for aaveral montha until 
reinforcemente arrived from Spain. 
When he was elected toe flnt presi
dent of "Cuba Libre” bis brother, 
uncle ot tha new praatdpnt was 
made chief ot toe rebel army.• • •
Drawn to PoUttoa.

Manuel’s wife was expelled.frotn 
Cuba shortly before Spaniards 
tracked him to bis home and killed 
him, so toe younger Manuel was 
bom in N?w York. The boy was 
educated in tbis coimtry and did 
newspaper work, in Paris.

Young 'Cespedes was elected to 
toe'comrtitutional assembly and

later
Oubaa Hflnaa at

te IMP aad
te tha

Uhtted itetaA Qraat Brttate and 
Fraaea, aa wall aa at baa ttew aao- 
Mteay af state.

Ba airitei la Wariihiftdi during 
tha warABd hripatl hriag Ctaba late 
thS' <<*■«****' OB juBiHioa'a rida.

Whtla ha waa la gaiMtal oppoaal 
to Maabadofa noMfllea, Me MaitioB 
as a dtaloBMt <Hd aot hmui Mat la< 
to erith tha 
Ba waa pcmlaf with the paopia, 
•ad Me aaate did Mai ameh good in 

repeat.

I Ona of tho thinga that BMat roe- 
onunandod hla far tha p fia it )ob 
waa Ms aoknowladgad 
rirtua rare among ate oldar Cuban 
pottfidana Tha MaaUstle ABC 
ravottttloaaiy movaaMat, dominated 
by young imil m ganaml admiraa 
mm. Hi Iwids groat proatlfo and. 
influaaca in the praaaat paribd.

A gray-halrod, atbohy maa about 
ftva teat tall, ho driaaie neatly, 
nnokaa dgarate and waara q>ac* 
taelas. Ha apaaha vary slowte and 
la known aa a “good Ustenar.* Ha 
baa no childran, othar than those of 
Ms wife by a pravloua marrtaga-

Cagpadaa ia oulturad and a man 
of maana. Ha baa written aavarml 
iMoks of biatory, induding blogra- 
phlaa of Mi father and imela and 
narratiyaa ot ravdutiaa. Ho baa 
given his fathar’a arcMvaa to toe 
Cuban Aoadannr of History.

Hia dilaf hwby la tha coUactlon 
of- weapons, and ha haa a large 
aaaortmant of guns, machataa, cut- 
lasaaa and othar arms in hia home. • e •

Few anvy Mm Ms task as he 
faces tha psoUems of aocoomic ra- 
oovaty and pqUttcal houseclaaning.

Cuba raiaaa one crop, sugar, and 
haa only ona market, tot. United 
States. Her problem ia umally 
ragardad as ona of tha fundamwital 
raoonstruotlon and dlvarriflcation.

Cubana, anplaiiiing tha atrangth 
ot Caapadaa and tha primary rear 
son for his elevation, say:

TTo ona has any suspldona of 
him!”

$25 REWARD
Will be paM tor any com which 
Great Christopher Positive Cora 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
tor oalloueee, warte and molea. 
Sold in Uanoheater by GLEN- 
NEY’S. 789 Main Street

F l f B ;
T O

Suspindnn af fiat
redueoena
in

af MTVloa.ott
tion by poatoffioa ctfidate today hai 
an economy maasam arndf ateoai-. 
•aiy by a radudUoa Is air amH ̂  
pnpriattena ftem t«I.O$$yOPO; w  
hifiOOfiOO. ^

§o tsx, ths dapartemnt  Mm da- 
,ddad damltaly l o  aiopmd tha 
OhartoCta, North Omdtea, to 
Auguata, Qoorgia. route at a datqg 
next month yet, to be deteralnad. u  ' 
Jtt probably will suapaDd eparate 

tuna on phs foUowiag'routea: - . if 
Nawarit tp Atlaatio Ctty. 
Albuquerque, Naw Msimo, to B £ 

Paso, Twaa. > >h
Pueblo, Colorado, to Amarillo, 

Tmaa. o .
Amarillo to OaUaî  o
That oparatiena oa thaaa are Hha*'̂  

ly to bo auapandad waa aaeertad 
offldala who spoka of naeaasity fct° 
reducing expMidltusaa to conten d  
with reduced appropriatlcna.

They explained that auspanalon 
would not naceaaarily mean abaa-^ 
denment of the Uaea but mately  ̂
non-use of them until more money' 

nvattaUe.
They have not gone into dstalkr 

of reducing opersfiona on other" 
linea but aaid that insofar as poa-- 
sibla they would aaak to out ax-' 
pandituraa by omitting aomo acha- 
dulad flights over Unas rather than' 
suspanaion of tha Una antiraly. They' 
ware not ready to give any datalla.

" X
Musician in Oklahoma "rolled” a 

snare drum tor 8 1-S hours tor a 
new record. Doesn’t sl^ what be 
ate all that time, but with a nfll like 
that he should have had irienty of 
coffee.

REGISTRARS' NOTICE
The Registrara^of Votera w in  be 

in seaaion at toe. Municipal B u n d 
ing ia Manchester Tueeday, Sep?, 
tember 8, from 9 a. m. untU 6 p. au. 
e. s. t , for the purpose pf perfecting 
the list at quaUfled elaatera therein, 
and also to receive appUcatlans 
from those who wish to become 
voters.

Signed,
ROBERT N. VETTCH.
EDWARD F. MORIARTY,

Registrars of Voters.
Aug. 29.1933.

SAL£ OF SHOES
Starting Thursday, August 3 1 .

Diamond School Shoes for Growing FeeL Many thousands o f pairs purchased ahead to beat market conditimis. 
Shoes designed for Health, Comfort and Style. Widths and Sizes for AIL Bring the Children here for m ccdkni llttiiic 
and ecimomy costs.

• r

HOSPITAL NOTES
Two births were reported yester- | 

day afternoon,-a sor to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart Segar of 124 Oxford I 
stree| and a daughter to_Mr. and 
Mrs. Edvdn Ladd of 6.*"' SOmmer | 
street.

Walter Smli^ of 99 Main street I 
and Mrs. Lena C!rockett of 4 West | 
street were discharged yesterday.

No admissions ot discharges 
were reported at noon today.

Me a n s  that you can gat tha 
money you naed with tha 
wma cpnvenianea that you 

,£h*tg« marchandita at a atora. 
Your,own. tignatura i i  a ll wa 
tmuira (for ahiounts up to 
$100) and the only cost Is s 
monthly r charge of three per 
cent on 'the unpeld belence. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid In 10 
monthly peymsntt is as follows:

Far S2S the cast Is .42 
far f f 0 the eeat It .g| 
Fat «75 Iba east Is «1.24 
FerflOO tbs east Is f  1.88

LarfwameiMti me tengsrterms, if dtsired.

f H I M A f i C I N O
A M O O A T f O N j K a

Boom 8 >  Bublpew finfldhig 
848-8118 MMX Stteet 

Toi TfHf NliixalHwter. (axn

P lenty o f

S N E A K E R S
For B oys and G irls

Plm ity o f

B a r g a i i i  T a b l e  

S p e c i a l s  a t

P lenty o f
Gtood Sturdy M iieee*

O x f o r d s  &  S t r a p s
Solid Leather O M utm etton

4 9 s  6 9 *  " p 9 8 * ^ 1 # 9 8
4

P lenty o f

B o y s *  O x f o r f k  a n d

H i g h  S h b e s ^
Ctoodyear W e lt  A ll Solid Leather.

* 1 . 9 8

Plenty o f  
G row ing Girto*

0

Cidlege H eel and Low R e d

O x f o r d s  A  S t r a p s

$  1 . 9 8  A  $ 2 * 4 5

M O T H i a t S l —  '
Get yoarsalf a pair ot

E n n a - J e t t i c k  S h o r n
to wfthstand aettvlty in getting ohOdran.̂  barii to sdMoL "

$ 4 * 4 0  A  $ 5 - 0 0

P A T H S R S r —
Step into a  pair o f genuliie CatfaU n  

AH Solid Leather
N '

O x E o r d s  o r  S h o e s

^ 2 a 9 5
. 1 1  • ■ '. . .  \ ■ V  '

A  F E W  O F  O U R  T A B L E  
S P E C I A L S  /

Indian Moeeflain H o m  
/SSppera fo r M en and W om en v a P  v  
W en e n ’e Shoee» ^
O d d aan d E n d fl,p air . . .

M E N «  W O R K  SH O E S

H

' i]
vh ■ ■’J

J■ An ■*r
J
•1-a %

M 11
iV
•e
• i'l

IMPORTANT NOTE:t
A m mstnbmm o f the N . R . A . we a r t  doing our part to  gn eyid t m a z iB iw  qnaJitF a t iaiBlnii 

n e a ^  our capitol by preparing $  huge atdek, bought a t $ 0 -tia io  tow p rtem  and wo wfO to n tfa iM ' 
stock becom et exhausted.

luwi kar!>

(S ig n e d ):

4

/
V”

m a ifA iN  s t E iE T

' Iff̂  k ^



a t j i i i u i o e w w . m i e ^  '<

BEGIN HEBE TODAX
EVE BAXLE88, pretty 

«D WAUfJC BARNES,
BMaager of BIzby**

'atore, lu tflea D1C9S RADER, 
eonstniotloB aiveiliitaBdeBt ten 
ponrily wortdnf to Lake CSty. 014 
wanta Eve to give op woridng tmt 
ahe refoeea. ____

ARFJtJiE SBu'X'd, 
in the edvertletnir i»eriei>. 
hendf to love ^ wltl| GEORGE 
BUSS, bir he la vanned hy MONA 
ALLEN, tronUe-Baaktaig copy witt
er.

Eve reoetvea a letter ftom mCBnB 
PRENTISS, former schoolmate who 
la playing the atodi market. Eve 
deddeo to do the same thing. With* 
ont Dick's knowledge she borrowe 
money from her mother and with it 
boys stock.

Eve goes to. a party given by 
FREDA c a r te r , bnyer at Bfac- 
by*a There she sees THERON 
REECE whom she met In New 
Toik. Reece takes her home when 
Dick falls to come for her. Eve dis
likes him. Mona sljiy ^ots wlGi 
Reece, taking Eve to Inncb at a 
restaorant where he Joins them. 
Eve sees Dick there, hmehlng with 
a gronp of men. She hears that the 
stock she boni^t has dropped and 
harries to the bank. She is told that 
the stock did drop bat has gone op 
again.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXI
Eve ignored Mona Allen for the 

rest cA that day. She was so annoy
ed by the other giiTs trickexy that 
she felt she could not trust herself 
to speak to Ifona. Fortunately Eve 
had no work to discuss with her.

Mona entered Baines’ office the 
middle of the afternoon anti did not 
reappear for almost an hour. Ar< 
lene, glancing up from her tsrpe* 
writer during Mona’s absence, said, 
’T wonder what Lorelei’s game is, 
She certainly makes occasions to 
be alone with his highness!”

Ihre said, “Don’t be foolish, Ar
lene.”

Arlene answered flippantly, “Don’t 
be so gullible. Eve! That iix l is no 
saint”

Maiya, from her comer by the 
window, merely looked up at them 
and sn^ed. What Marjra thought 
no one knew.

When Mona returned to her desk 
she did not glance at rither of the 
other girls. Her features wtm with
out expression as she folded a few 
sheets of fresh copy paper, picked 
up a pencfl and left the office.

“She’s probably gone to see 
George Bliu on the pretense of ask
ing what’s.new in the rug depart
ment” commented Arlene. “Well, 
Pve got plenty of work to do my
self and I  must say I  can do it a lot 
brtter when Mona is far, far away. 
Ariene began to type rapidly.

Eve was tempted to tell Dick 
about the luncheon with Theron 
Reece and explain how it had come 
about but rile decided that to Jo 
so would be to attach importance 
to the incident It did not occur to 
her to discuss her ven:ure on the 
stock market with Dick. In that 
matter she wished to play a lone 
hand until she had achieved results.

Hence she encouraged him to 
about his work.

’TU take you out to see the thea
ter Sunday morning.” he told her. 
’Tt’s going to be ready for the pub
lic in two weeks. Just now the 
auditorium is being decorated and 
equipment installed. There will be 
quite a staff working Sunday be
cause of the time limit for the 
opening.

On Sunday morning, aH be had 
promised, Dick tucked Eve into the 
roadster and drove the abort dis
tance to the new building. The 
white brick and t«ra  cotta struc
ture loomed up 17 stores high. They 
entered the lobby where workmen 
were lajring rich, heavy carpeting 
over thick padding. Here the walla 
were paneled in gold satin brocade 
and a gold chandelier with hundreds 
of intricately cut crystals ‘ lighted 
the scene.

They passed tbrough the audi
torium where the seats were being 
installed. The silver screen was aK 
ready in place. Dick took Eve up in 
the dressing room elevator and she 
MW modern oonvenienoea in almost 
luxurious form for the oomfort of 
the actors and aotresses. Ibe wm  
particularly impressed with the 
laundry and drying room the 
nurNnr for the ohUdren of the 
stage-folk. Eve looked down at the 
stage from the fly-loft and became 
slightly dlssy.

“Now Z'll show you the 'green 
room'," Dick told her as they step
ped into tbs elevator again. They 
descended to a room opposite the 
wings, beautifully deooratild in

center w h  a 
billiard table, and gisat, aott easy 
obrirs were grouped about ‘Vo 
matter wbat Its color scbeme ,nuur 
be this room U caUed the g tH  
room," Dick explaued. 'Tt is the 
actors’ sitUng room. U ter on you 
will see It in un ."

An organ bad been installed and 
inatobes of nulo- 

dies flUed the air. Dick glaneed 
a^ut and mw  no one observing 
them. He gathered Eve oIom in the 
shadow of the w ^  a brief in
stant i ^ ^

“The first kiss or the new sMte,” 
he murmured.

Eve was alwagrs to rsmanfiMr 
that lunday. Zt gave her her first' 
Insight into the ronunee of buttd- 
^ 1 ^ ' s  enmkqrers, she knew, 
■PMlIiwd ooBstruetton ot
thsatsss but it wna not untL that 

that she anrsolated the 
sktn roquBod for this 

briMh of work. Iks m s is  had 
sparsd BO esMBse fip. siosts;hsnmy 
u  wsD as m is r and Ihs Hsdk was 
MeathEaMî r in

Xha dod .̂'BisasE saoro EtoB that'

G O L O E ^  m^PEL.

\y.j

Jiuk._
The “Lady Lou” picture hat vkich all Paris is sponsoring for wear with dinner and evening clothes, 

is of black velvet A feather fancy of burnt peacock swoops from the back of the crown down over the 
wide brim. It’s a 1933 version of a 1908 fashion and Just the kind of a hat to go with the new hour-glass 
figure mode. The “Lady Lou” mode was Inspired by Mae West

to Eve. The uneasy feeling she had 
known for the past week seemed 
to alip away from her. Dick was all 
kindniBss and consideration and Slve 
was ashamed of the fact that ahe 
had doubted him, even for a mo
ment She resolved to make thin up 
to him in the future.^ Dlck’a love 
was suddenly -the most Important 
thing in the world for her and ahe 
wanted him to know it  

She curled up in a lounge 
that afternoon with a new book. 
She made it a point to bring home 

book from the circulating library 
each week-end. After ahe flniished 
reading the book Sĥ e /always en
tered its title and the hame of its 
author in a tiny notebook she car
ried in her purse. She had begun 
this S3rstem when ahe was in high 
school and had followed it faitfaf^- 
ly ever since.

Monday morning Eve returned to 
liei work as .though inspired. She 
thought of the actresses soon to 
come to Lake City for the opening 
of the theater and decided to make 
an especial bid for their patronage 
in the store advertising she wrote. 
Barnes commended her for her fore
sight.

That noon Eve accompanied 
Marjra to a Scottish tearoom where 

twinkling-eyed Highland lassie 
told their fortimes by reading the 
leaves in their teacups. Eve attach
ed no significance to the profAecles

made for her but Marya was ^  
parratly overjoyed because the 
seeress predicted she would soon be 
married. Eve smiled to herself. It 
would not take a fortune teller to 
predict marriage for a girl so sweet 
and lovely as M ai:^

When the home edition o f the 
evening newspaper was delivered 
to the office Eve turned to the 
financial pages. Strange, she 
thought, how light-hearted she had 
been but an hour before and now 
her world was plunged into gloom. 
Pure«̂ Soap, Inc., had gone down a 
point.

It'was hard for her to concen
trate on her work for the next 
hour. As 8o<m as the stock edition 
was due she sentXlharles down to 
the comer to pnrchaae a copy for 
her. Her hopes returned* as ‘she 
noted that Pure Soap. Inc., had . re
gained its loss and closed  ̂at the 
same figure it had been midntain/ 
ing for a week.

The next day, however, there was 
much trading in Piue Soap, Inc 
and it gained three points. ' Eve’s 
hopes soared. She walked about 
the office as though entranced and 
then worked as one possessed with 
inspiration.

"Why the effervescence?” asked 
Arlene.

Eve merely smiled and did not 
uiawer.

Dick was glad to find her so

chemful that evening. He wondered 
at her Joyousndto but inasmuch as 
she had nohtlng in particular to re
late he attributed the mood to good 
health and youthful spirits.

The next day Pure Soap, Inc., 
gained two -points. It seemed to 
Eve that this was too good to be 
true.

Thursday the stock gained ^ e e  
more after a day of brisk trading. 
It fluctuated a tot then and closed 
Friday exactly 10 points above the 
price at which Eve had made her 
initial investment ,

Ten points! Eve figured her gain. 
Oh, this was fim, she thought At 
that rate she cpuld make money 
—loads of it! No wondef there was 
so much excitement about the stock 
market. SellT Indeed no, Evie told 
herself. Not When Pure Soap, too., 
was advandne at that rate. She 
would hold out until it had advanc
ed five more points.

(To Be Contlpaed)
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8t B R U c K S n S ^ ^
ENGLAND’S OLE

ORDER HAS PASSED

Mottram’s New Book Depicts A
Peaoefa! Revolation

co'̂ maka a
boot then I though Fd maKs

tuned into 
nothing much, I gueas.” 
days-u won’t look at

The favorite e a r t^  od toiljBr. 
pokes fiffi at, .tks child Ubfratoisk 
Brimld a mu4 bprod yslifigatBr 
aaytng to bis mother, or .1^ |darii- 
to, “Do wa have to do whatesto wa 
iw t  to do again todar?”

I  knew it wooM ooaw br-ttfa 
Present any one with too ai#di 
time and too Httte to'do aitf he 
eomas the wearieet pertob 4  egrth- 

We aO nied direcUon, .‘ f w  «< 
us are euable broriginatlnf Um s . 
Wa like to have ou  fiv ir planned 
and our time proportioaod oithoqfb 
wo'may growl about numotonir dad 
grind and an that.

Obfidren are the same way. 
They do better under roiitlBe. 'They 
do. totter under the 7— aya- 
tem for meals and the same bed- 
time hours. Scramble their d M  
and in' a weric they will wodder 
what is wrong.

.Working Wtthr a Puiyeee 
Programs we. great mhw* 

rsgutor hours for everjrtbihg and 
to be told what to do with thiosa 
hours.

Give a little feUow a cupBitirir 
box and a beard. Bay, “Now ^ t o  
it, son, and make aomethir “

For the day he will saw, 
and plaito.from cheer Joy o f ths 
tools ifl bb band. But to the end 
of the day he will have a 
mixture of nothings- “What It is, 
boy?” you ask. y 

“Wsu, 1 started out 
I though

wagon, and It son of 
a — wsU, noi 
. Jn a few 

Us tools.
On the ether hand, if we say, 

“Buddy, try and Iniild ma a bin 
house to nsil oh that maple tree 
(3o and look at the one over to 
Mr. Barnes’ and try to get the 
idea." Then Buddy, under aug- 
gestion and direction and with 
definite purpoee, will handle bis 
tools wiu a new interest 

Definite purpose is the secret ef 
content in work.

I  use this illutratian, but . -it 
typifies a thousand thlnis, laiigs 
and small. One of them is the s<4ioto 
sjrstem.

Experimental schools ars frank 
ly what their niune Implies, 
yet they claim nothing they have 
not proved.

The “Looser” gyetem 
It is inevitable tiiat in 

change from ou  old rigid eystem 
that we over-step in some direotian. 
And I think there is danger here.
. Most em;>erimental schools ars 
kseping an eye on this very ihatter 
of too much independence on the 
child’s part, and too little direction 
from the, supervisors. They know 
that the directed <^d, woiklto 
under orders is totter off thpo the 
one at a loose end. Mtotal con
fusion. and torpid minds and bodies 
will mult if children are left too 
mifeh 'dto thelr osvn.

But there are atlU the ealarem- 
Iste who believe în the looser sys
tem. Itore is of course a tim , in 
the nursery schPQl especiaUy. when 
the let-toone method is best. There 
is a real reason for this. However, 
ee a child .develops, it looks for and 
needs a,considerable amount of di
rection. Let ui not become t<m 
radical in our liberty movement.

19 (With aorracprafilBt H it  BaasBiam ti to H w ; 
t l) aid also hi 40 and’41. fiiia XI itoBlfta tJ4 iMto to \tl- 

laeh uatarlal, with %  yato to tihtoa lor Oa itoW Br totpii.. tfo

To saaara h pattara aid 
Mt this ikateb add nail It 
lelB. Ba tBM to tasltoa, 
(oil addrsso; yHir ilii;
IBd moBtlda

By BRUCE CATTON 
The quiet revolution that has 

taken place in English Ilfs' since 
the reign of Victoria is paiutak- 
Ingly depicted In R. H. Mottram’s 
new novql, "At the Sign, of ths 
Lame Dog.”

TUs la a ttoiy of ths transition 
period, in which the upper olsss 
of Flngland—always heretofore a 

iss which waa ai eonaoious to 
its dutlai M of its priimsfci 
slowly went dead on Ite fact and 
ceased to to the keystone to .io- 
elcty.

It  if all made olcar in the ao- 
Munt of the life to Earl Barnlsf- 
ham, rural Innka^r and bersa 
trader.

Barnlnghanl's inn ii part to a 
gmall vtHage, and tba vtliafa ia a 
Munpli to tha old E n flii? tradl' 
tioB in which all Ufa w u lata- 
grated about tha eauntry giBtla- 
aan. KIi lordship, up 
Hall, wai landlord for «
H oN t tho koyfor aU nolibbor- 
hoed aetivitlsi. Ha kipt tha ooib- 
miroi to tha; nilfhborhaod aUot. 
H to bad pNvUafM ha alio> bad 
duties, and hs did his bssttofuUll 
thsin.

But tlBM brings obtBffss. ItsBd- 
lly ths eld oMir psssss. The Hall 
boMmas a dUfarant plau, Naw 
landlords, with no isnas to ..

lugfssf, oems oUsfiy bsMuss ths 
land has not "ot fOud a now sys- 
tam to replaoa tha ena it has tato.

^  9 substantial
and thoughtful noval. ~ 
trouUo Is that it Is ovoM
to ^ t s , , Just a Ultls _____
^ s d  by tha HMfhtoB^f'ffllB 
Oo., It sslls for 9I.M.

Daily Health 
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<IHAT TIRED FEELENO*

Dr. Flsbbeln Warns It Often Hints 
ot an Infection oi Disease and 

Blay Lead to IfineM.

(Editor’s Note: This Is ths 
first ef two artloles on fatigue.)

By DR. MORRIfi nSHBBtN 
Editor, doornal to the American 
Medical Assoqiatloni and to Hygala, 

tha HaaKh HagaalBa
“That tlrsd fsellng/' so often do- 

lorlbed In ths advsrttssmints to 
panaosas, is Uksly to to partleul^ly
aroarsnt among to In lata summer 
after w i raturn from our vaeatlons.

Many a man rqmtoka tb a t^  is 
aU worn out Horn Us ptolod to rest 

momra eustems 
vaeaCloBs fuU to golf, tennis, 

swimming, and not in fi^uso^ 
danelng Igto tho small houtp to ths 
alfht

Fatlfuo Is a oobBBMB sya^tsm 
assoclatsd Hth gsaoral Inf so 
and with nwst dusaao. loBMtlmss 
psopls ars ttiad beoauss to improi 
sr worUag ocBdltloaa or bad baMi 
to hygloao' Maorally* but a tlrsd 
fssUag is BM 9 hsiJthlul fsali^.

Dr. D. A. Zadid .has listed some 
to tbs awat seaaauB ssBaatloas as* 
soUatsd with bslaff faUfutd. AJooag 
them art a tSfidsBoy to y a ^  a fssl- 
iDf to sfltort OB BwvsBiaBt, drowsl- 
Bssii .profuaa iwBiUHff w tt^ t  pro- 
vidua sRsrtkBf a taadahey to elm  
ths asms, to m lipaii oonuaoaly 
used, artlolss, tofisidtr la rsmaia- 
torlag what M t Just baaa said, aid 
aa efmrt ta Hsld taUil^ amrs thaa 
Is uiuaL ’

IB addltlOR than, aps tthaly to to 
itehlBff to tho r iw  h ^ tls a  from 
sUfhraBBoyaaass. dtotraeiloB from 
work. abssat-aMadsdaMS. btusasss. 
aad a haaltaMF to gatup aBdiUsH 
about.

AU to thi|i to
preiaptlir whsB sao 
slssp starvatloB u  watt aa firom 
satraflu .aBd ‘ 
oal sasitiOB,

't'

M il

Carol# Lombard, screen eetreu, U riiown/above ts* she arrived Is 
Lee Angeles by airplane fear hours efthr wyathihg hsr dltoree do 
erae from Williem Powell In Carson City; Ner. With her are hei 
mother, Mrs. IL K. Pstsrs, end Roscoe Toraer, fameas Speed .pOot 

who brought Cerote boiao'^ilngl*

to mprs Ured than others and, at 
tto same time, will probably de
velop aorenesa. Mild massage of 
these muscles, associated with rest 
tends to' tlleriate the aoreneea antT 
bring about recovery.

m cases of malnutrition, fatigue 
is likeiy to occurs, much more 
promptly than amdig those 'wdio 
are well nourished. Muscles use 
sugar In their work. Hence malnu- 
Mtion deprives the miiscles of the 
substence necessary for work and 
fatigue re^ ts  promptly.

Therefon, the diet of anyone who 
is unusually tired must be careful
ly studied. However, it is not safe 
to. treat '’atigue by overeating. 
When a person is tired he should 
consider rest the first factor in 
treatment ,

NEXT: Causes of fatigne.

DID YOU KS01I>TH/1T-
Daxiville (Ky.) baa a farmer who 

claims he can yeU so loud that be 
can be heard more than six miles 
away. Shucks! When wheat was 
40 cents an the,farmers yelled so 
loud it was t eard to Washlnr'rr- 

Nudism is on the increase in'this 
country, an Investigator finds. Froo- 
ably Just because so many people 
have lost th'eir fhlrts.

Wonder if the goose that laid 
the golden eggs has gone off the 
gold standai'd yet? '

Aliflee Etceterp -----
into vaudeville. Probably in a Sis
ter Act.

We’re not out of the woods yet, 
Gen. Johnson warns us. Well, who 
cares? Just think aiiat swell woods 
they are going to to when the con
servation toys have worked on them 
a little longer.

' cH bH ss: that live hv'the .past, 
die.- • ■ ■ •

—Dr.. Pg0. Llndenum: iji' fit  ~PauL

Falling in la by:no means the 
most fQ^isb thlngjMmltind daee — 
but gravitation cannot to held ro- 
spoimhle for that
—Prof. Albert Elnateia, German 

scientist

Market quotatloas show: that ths 
patient must net get :up --'tto icon, 
and- must bewaire of driHs Qf hig^ 
^eculative ototent \
—DesnWUUam H. St>toeer of the 

Univtosity at Chicago.; .
■ ' • *. , t

Ths Mts ato shooting from cor
ner; now., la  etberCdays, wbeh pro- 
hlMtiott had dulled ' the ptoHo’s 
sense Of rssponslbtltty and offidala 
Wer.-.ndt as'stern aa. they should 
have bCep, the erinilnar had tax 
easier time keeping out of prison.

, —Mayor Kelly of CUeago.

More than 83,b()0 state and 
era}, oonyicta, worki^ tor.

fed- 
a few

cents â  toy. ^sre > in competition 
with free laboring mmi and women 
last yisar- .
—Frances. Peridhs, Seorstary

' I loyq I'a^e stui. ■, .
—Xitoss.. Semple MoPbeirson, • e(MB- 
gelist. , • •.

Vkt 
ktedtoIt or

MM>toflsto poo 
Rn; fell dress. 7t 
undSnrsIght . m  tt h 
plamp. Tto asw fOfi 
seal ovssy eunra ohd; 
teksn, to  otohlag.

DrinUag enaxBsjr taSXk, 
M to day three btorty
slsting 4  plenty of ftssh MfiMb

bread, bseata Wto ^
dostorts ar good plaas Mr tha 9*,: 
itoabsn who wante to gat..

tt em tx
.

mafiy.
WaliF

«to-ahould try to get eigbtor niaa 
hours of ristp every 

I f your figure has

Sminent curves and
t you should looe a little wolgjit 

don’t indulge in bread, butter, dto* 
aerts aad candy. Cut starebea sind 
sugar down to a minimum and 
tonember to take plenty of aser- 
ohw. Of course, everyone requires 
aoias .starch aad sugar In the daily 
diet, hot you can .get the sugar 
froar. fresh fruits and the stareh 

oa»^ cream sauces which ars 
inrad with fish aad meats, 
fittok‘to- eafy, grssn salads aad 

liquids for lunch. And don’t sat 
fmd ‘BnMs for dinner. Meats 
should to baked, broiled or boUed,- 
Vmtablee sbould to steaaMd oaf 
boiled instead of sauted in butter-^

If you’racplannlng to one at 
the new f ^  ooifnrasL pBin) prob
ably need a permaaeat wave.

These now sMss ci- hair dress 
are softly sraved aflEairs aad 
of them tova, rows, and rows 
tie curls at tho. back of tto nerit. 
Naturally, rows of eurla ars easlsr 
to retain tt you.havp apermaaent 

Shop artond a ttttio. before you 
idde on tto: |d9ee to, get your 
fere. There te no eoenomy la 

gittiag a banpnt-pennaaoDt The 
best is none toe good for your hair. 
Remember that tho o p on ^  who 
does the wUuttnig is mayo inmoct> 

It than the kind o f wasp. tbs' 
winding la dons propsriy add yOdr 
hair tested btfore anything Is 
dooe, you won’t have toltt sBda 
and faiUqg hair.

The test curl Is aU isqwrteat,. 
Only by makinf-a tost of one |tok 
at! H ir before anything else - Is ' 
done, does tto operator kaow 
what strength lotion to uso and 
how much heat to apply.

laainr 
of irt-

i.-t

If you dirilke ri&ing under a 
heavy, hot machine, by ^  means 
investigate the new stoeUne-lesa 
permanents before you gjake. your 

intment. They take mueh lese 
, aren’t painful at all wad 

there is na danger of gpttlng 
burned sinee no heat la 
The action taliu|s plapo to tto PPd* 
which are tfobted with various 
toemicals. The pads get, hot the 
nfinute they are ;put atound'ttio 
hair and then start'to coefl to lois 
than five minutes. - r ■ - 

In spite of-all their seenflngly 
simple good points, have no fear 
that th^ won’t keep your hair 
waved gs long as the other ktoda.' 
Ttoy, too, are guaranteed for alic 
mon^.

THE ENCHANTED ISLE AT , r 
THE WORLD'S FAIR

Incubation .was known to the an 
olsot Etypttoas; Pltoy Mys that 
they thus ~ hatched 100,009)000 

I cblckehs to a yiMr. * .

iHrsi.
. ‘ \ 4 ’

iMflr
•m mgjAA Mm

[V

talB
tkto. to n H

irorifc-.to

JiltaMts Mid

CONQUEST
By HELEN WEL8HIM9A

VO U mads a caBOtoBt̂  
WtthoHt any ttnnpi”  

You nolo mv laiu msr,
My ealieo wlni

VOU took my asw mooBi 
*  Apd 1 waBCib baebl 
(It swuni Bsar tho leof 
Ob s tsro<toRttV tidt*).

VOU took my Hart 
A Sat tfeaH uBdsficood>
(It raally wisbV  
la vsTymiieh good.)

AND ddBbiai It ovsTf 
^  Aad tUakuif ̂ yeui 
Trtt aH did you Mka 
MTbaii

IM m

M)« •.•VMr

^
hfi

By BARBARA a  BROOKE 
Home EeonomioB 

lenr Oon^ony, Battle 
BOdilgaa,

If a body meets a body 
the Fair, ths usual 
“where shall ws sat'* The. 
meats for this InqMrtant part '̂ of 
rightseslag at ths.Osnfnry of Ffo- 
gresr to Chicago toVe beea wofi 
made. There art sattof plaots to 
fit any purss and'Slippsi Mg taata.

For those who . prefer to carry 
their luaobes from wiae, ttofs aio 
benohes on which to stt, svary hsBsk 
provided, with aa tateyastiaB r̂lsw 
free. Ttors art bobthr wboio eat 
oaa buy toauito, ptofopplc afid 
oraags Jutoe. There art Manda ssl- 
itog popeora; boetto
dogs; others w l^  _____
aad eoffsa. Aad there 9re 
raats.

POssIMy the most 
rant Is tto

• W7l

eas
ptaBBid sspselany for ___
is irntbsr amustag to riad II 
lisd to'adultA soBM of wboBi* 
not svsB aoooBBD̂ ialŝ l bjF slill̂ lrsii, 
Tto rsstaoraat was doeoratsd fey 
Toiw toff aad has a dsflaits ay> 
psaf to youngsters. Tbs Maos 
shows anlBsals. aU totersstsd inmôeôvm aoaoooB̂wsôri âas oaaâsâ^̂^̂^̂ ŵ ipsm
foedt. A eery fussy Ha Iŝ  t o g

aad oir>
Ugbtiag

oBo tko eld 
staasss tor sfefldp 
bouas wMsb is sbapad Hko 

uBtor C o i tub 
a aad ebalra ars

*gH e..!g .ffiS? t t S r  J U B "ooBBonaowi. 'now many oiaavi^r 
piHisais UI 
“ t to a 

seated so 
what tkoy art 

Tha noDUs I
by 9 dlstltlaa. Tbort B i  
sMfyfeo trith' soHlot ofsrsutasff,'ale with 9ra 
mat or M  
som  Bask 
plali fiatUi

4 m

Ilaksa

Ottali 
■iraMbled

^reOad’
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Sturgeon Upsets BisseU to Reoi^ L o ^  Net F§M
GIANTS NEAR CRUCIAL TEST, 

STILL HOLD SIX GAME LEAD
TO PLAY SIX GAME 
SERIES AT BOSTON 

OVER THE WEEK-END

*> %• • • . '

M ajor Cavanaugh Dead;
Famous FootbalL Coach

MOEE B1S17TTALS.

Manchester Herald:
Ae manager o f the West Sides 1 

wish to da^aod my team to the 
farthest point possible. In the 
first place this fan o f Mondajr*s for* 
um is misleadinc the puUic vrhva ha 

that I  made a remark about
Ntw York Splits Even Widi

ft t D  1 tJ i  ̂ maae a rem an  about
Uurds MS DHITSS Ars ldl€| < b ^  d i ^ t ^  ^Uh the_W^ side

Cabs Remaia Hiird; Yan-| 
kee’s Cot Margm.

game

By OBLO BOBBBTSOl^
A saocinted Press Spons W riter

W itlt tha start o f thair orudal 
six*tam a aarlaa with the Boston 
Bravas only ona day away, tha 
Naw 7 o ik  Otants today still hald a 
Bix-gama laad.

K t  for anothar aqually brilliant 
hurling faat on tha M rt o f u Naw 
York cast*off, B ill Walkar, tha ad' 
vin taga o f ĥa laagua laadara prob* 
ably would ba still graater as they 
praparad to taea tha stubborn S t 
Loula Cards in the final 
tha aaiias.

HttbbaU la Star
KUbball, hurling tha Qianta to 

thair first victory in four gamaSt 
blankad tha Cardinals in tha first 
gama o f a doubla*haadar yesterday 
with five hits for a 8 to 0 daoisioa. 
Walkar, also jMtohlng fva*h lt ball, 
shut out the Qiants R to 0 
the cards tha second gama.

Hubball boosted his total number 
o f vietoiiaa for tha year to 18, his 
bast record ainoe Joining the mn 
Jors.

Vialkar not only matched Hub* 
ball’s performance in every respect 
except'stiika*outs but \;ant hi 
•na batter in hitting, driving out a 
heme run.

Cubs Split Evan
The Chicago Cuba remalnad in 

third place, a gama back o f tha 
Braves, who ware idle, by aplittlng 
a doublahaadar with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Max Carey's man won tna 
first on power, 18 to 8 but fall be 
fora Lon Warnaka's pitching in the 
second, losing 6 to 8.

Tha Pittsburgh Pirates advanced 
within ona*half gama of tha Cubs 
by trouncing the Phillies for the 
third s tfa ln t time, 4 to 1. Heinls 
Melnc pitched fiva*hlt bSIT.

Yanks Out Laad
Tha W ashln^on Senators lead in 

the American League was trimmed 
to eight games as tha Yankees da* 
featad tha Detroit Tigers, 11 to 8, 
and tha laagua leaders divided a 
twin bill ^ th  the Cleveland In 
dians. Tl|b Senators won the first 
2 to 1 in ten .nnings but dropped 
the saeoud, 7 to 2.

Treating four Athletic pitchers 
roughly, the W hite Sox pounded 
out an 11 to 5 triumph over Phlla' 
delphla.

Tha Boston Red Sox and St. 
Louis Browns split a bargain bill. 
The six-hit pitching o f Bob Wei 
land gave the Sox the second ,?ame,
8 to 4, after the Browns had taken 
the opener, 10 to 8.

ball team. I  made no such state
m ent N ext he wants to know 
about the qrartsmanship o f the 
W est Side teaxn.

Ha claims the fans are aU fed up 
on tha W est Sidas becausa every 
game there is an argument or a 
fist figh t Now Usteil, you fan, if  
there was any such thing going on 
over at the W est Side do you think 
tha Reeraatlon Canter would let us 
have tha diamond. I  should sa; 
n o t You say you have wltnasae 
no ball games and yat you can talk 
Ilka th a t You probably don*; 
know but it’s paopla like you that 
spoil sports In this town.

You also stated that tha game 
needed a new umpire. Wall, listafi. 
That gama was me BlUafialdii home 
game. B ill Brennan and Ralph 
Russell ware supposed to call them 
with Brennan blmind tha plate. 
Knowing this was their home gama 
why didn’t tha Bluafialda sea that 
B r ^ a n  stayed nomaT You also 
said that tha gama belongs to tha 
Bluafialds or should ba protastad 
Wall, X have more right to protest 
that gama than any man ip town 
for two reasons. First, Ralph Rus 
sail was supposed to call tha bases. 
Second, tha Bluafialds used Pate 
Klaoha and did not gat my consent 
They had no right doing that. They 
also shoved Russell behind tha plats 
and didn’t let me know of tha 
change. Ask how many fans saw 
Kovls bounding third base and you 
will find vary few, 88 parsons out 
o f a hundred ware watching that

Ain Russell and Klaoha why did they 
hire either o f them. - 

I f  they had gone and got a cou* 
jfie of big league umplree there are 
some people* in the crowd that 
would not be satisfied with their de- 
dBlons. I f  tha Bluefields fa il to 
play the W est Sides tha third an(! 
deciding gama o f this series I  think 
that they are the team that should 
be called poor sports instead o f the 
W est Sides.

Yours in Sport,
A  Spectator.

Sports Editor,
Manchester Herald,
Dear Sir:

Please allow me to say a few  
words to the party who under the 
caption o f Sportsmanship oritleisad 
tha personnel o f thu Waat Side 
basebidl team o f which I  am a mem. 
bar, who after even prooaadlag as 
ter as to question tha integrity o f 
tha entire group, didn’t  have the 
nai-va to sign his name, but hid be
hind an asaumad name and Bigned 
his article "Fan.”

What kind o f sportsmanship do 
you call that Mr. F i ^  To quota ona 

t arflola Mr.

Marshfiald, Mass., Aug. SO. 
(A P )— Funeral services for M ajor 
Frank W. Cavanaugh, noted foot
ball coach, w ill be held Friday amid 
the simple surrounding ot his 
South Shore home. «

A  high mass o f raqulam w ill ba 
celebrated at the Church of 'the 
Sacred Heart, Newton Center, at 
10 a. m., and burial w ill be at 
Woroaster, his birth place.

"Cav,”  ona o f the moat beloved 
footbaU coaches o f a generation 
died at .his home here yesterday 
after a courageous battle.

Falling health and fast dimi 
e y e^ h t, brought on In great 
by World W ar wounds, forced 
to give up football for the

{[uiet o f his Marchflald chicken 
arm.

Last month, the major, who was 
87 years old, underwent an abdom
inal operation. He had partially ra-

^covered, when, Sunday, ha .puffeiM 
a stroke.

“Cav*s”  footbaU career began 
back in 1887 when..ha was an aU- 
Amerlcan end at Dartmouth. In 
1888, ha became tha ”baby”  o f 
American footbaU 'soaches by ac
cepting a post with the UntverfKyJ 
of Cincinnati. In 1811 ha became 
bead coach at Dartmouth, where 
ha stayed untU ' 1816,: wdian Us 
coaching d im  ware tniarmptad by 
the W orld War.

He enlisted as a private in tha 
102d Field ArtUlary o f the 96th 
Division. Gallantry In aotton ao- 
oountad for moat o f his promotlaas 
from  private to major. H4 never 
fuUy recovered from  wounds ra- 
oatved whan shnqmel tore his face 
away.

Xh 1818 ha baoame coach at Bos- 
.ton CoUega and eight years later 
at Fordham. Re ra tliM  last year.

The point score aad atrdka analy- 
aia o f tha Robert Stnrgeco-Bari 
Bissau semi-final o f tha lo
cal tennis tourney, played at the 
H i^  School courts last n if^t, fOl- 
lowsv.

Pbtat Scare.
Sturgeon . . . .  .641 844 4024—6 84
BisseU ............434 731 1443—4—81

Stroke AsHUyals.
A  P  N  O OF

Sturgeon ............. 'TTri >8 8 11 i
Bissau ...................... 1 10 17 7 1

SECOND SET.
Point Scare.

Sturgeon ........ 269 941 1443—4—80
Bissau ............444 804 4186—6 -8 8

Straka Analysis.
A  P  N» O DF

Sturgeon . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  8 13 6
Bissau .......................1 11 14 8

TH IRD  BBT.
Belnt Bcoia.

Sturgeon .^ ....4 4 9  494 686—6—88
BtssaU .............814 148 868—8— 80

Stroke Analyala.
A  P  N  O Df

Sturgeon ................... i  7 8 10 1
Bissau ..................... .0 11 14 10 1

SEEDED STAR 
Dt LISTLESS MATCH BY 
SCORES 64, 44 AND 6-3

santenoa o f your arflola

DISPUTE STILL RAGES;
HERE’S BEST SOLUTIONI^*®’’*'®™ *

C O U IG E F O O n iU  
GiWES THE F A U

Fan,

baU hit to right field. Yes, Mr. 
Sport Fan, and finishing this .latter 
X would vary much like to talk to 
«u  personally. X would like to 
mow where tha poor sportsman 

ship comas in. Hoping to hear 
from you soon, I still remain In 
clean sports.

Nick Angelo,
Manager West Side.

NAME JOHN MUNSIE 
SOCCER LOOP HEAD

Local Man Is Elected Presi
dent of League; Robert 
Pratt Is Secretary.

Dear Fan:
A fter reading your article to 

Monday’s paper X wish to make a 
teply. You stated that you knew 
all the players on the West Bide 
team and you also said that they 
were all very poor sports. Knowing 
aU these players myself and having 
bean in personal contact with them 
for the last four or five years, both 
on and off the field, I  wish to dls< 
pute your assertion that they are 
all poor sports.

Your claim that every game they 
play there is either a hot argument 
or fists fiylng before the game is 
over. T do not agree with you 
there. I  do not'know how many 
basebaU games you have ever seen 
but I think it must, have been very 
few . Why? Because if  you have 
seen many games you would not 
have written the article you did. 
Have you eve rseen a good game 
when there was a close play and the 
coach or captain o f the team that 
thought the umpire called the play 
wrong did not argue that the play 
was caUed wrong. I f  you have you 
have seen something that I  never 
have.

Now for a few  words about 
sportsmanship. What did any 
member o f the West Sides do Sun
day morning that gave you the 
opinion that they are all a bunch of

John T. Munsie of 128 Center 
street, long an active figure in local 
soccer circles, has been named 
president of the Northern Connec' 
ttcut Soccer League, and Robert 
Pratt of 85 Fairfield street has been 
re-elected secretary. Mr. Munsie 
is also president o f the Manchester 
Rees, which team is affiliated with 
the League, and Pratt is president 
o f the Olympics, local Junior team.

Both the Olympics and the Rees 
are now prepi^ng for the coming 

, season, which opens Sunday, Sept
ember 17. The local teams e n jo ^  
a successful season last year and 
are looking forward to even greater 
success this fall. The vice-president 
of the Lieague la Dan Bureli o f 
Waterbury and the trOaaurer is 
Frank A. DeFreitas of Hartford. 
George Haatie o f Hartford and Mr. 
Pratt will act as delegates to the 
state association. It  is . reported 
that Presldrat James Carson o f the 
state association w ill name M at
thew paton as commissioner to 
supervise soccer in the north section 
o f the state and w ill have Mr. Pratt 
serve with Paton.

The clubs which compose the 
league are Hartford Portuguese', 
Hartford Socccer Club, Chance 
Vought, Manchester Rees’, W ater
bury Am eriefios and German Sports 
Qub.

As far as the umpires are con
cerned I think they both called the 
plays as they saw them. The 
game /as the Bluefields’ home 
game and they had the privilege of 

any umpire that they want
ed. I f  they did not have any faith

vmioh by the w i^  was the only thing 
which prompted me to write this 
letter, you said: *‘X have known 
many o f these players (W est Side) 
for a good many years and X don’t 
think that there la any real sports- 
manship in anyone o f the players.” 

Sport followers of this town know 
that thkt Is oarrylni. the Joke a lit  
tie too far. Here is some one who 
submits an article to a newspaper 
for publicaUon, a paper which has 
a dally circulation o f about 6,000 
copies and states that players such 
as W alter Holland, George Btavnlt- 
sky, Johnny Falkoskl and numerous 
othsrs on the team are not sports 
and fall to give their opponents a 
fighting chance. That's Just what 
that particular sentence means Mr. 
Fan. What chance did you give the 
boys to answer you* insinuations? 
None. A fter casting refiectlons on 
their character you sign off "Fan” . 
Why didn’t you sign your article 
like a man? Appaiently you didn’t 
have the '’stu fr' that men are made 
of." Then you have the nerve to 
write on Sportsnoanship.'

Reading further in ,your article, 
one gets the Impresuou that the 
West Side ball team is making a 
»at,tle field out of the Playgrounds. 
You claim that h a lf'd f bur gabies 
end up in fist fights. My friend a 
verbal argument Is not a fist fighc. 
And I refer you to Mr. Busch of the 
Recreation Center and W alter K it- 
:;el, who has been Playgrounc direc
tor at the West Side for thi. pMt 
;wo months, as to any fighting that 
has taken place ou the grounds this 
year. Fighting on the Rec grounds 
s not tolerated by the Recreation 

Centers and the ground is not a 
battle field as you would like to 
paint it, but a place where the pub
ic of Manchester finds health and 

enjoyment.
I  can find nothing but praise for 

i;be Bluefields Baseball Club and 
think that they are all a bunch of 
food sports and have the snappiest 
laseball club that has appeared on 

West Side 9eld in some time 
and I  feel sure that the majority 
of the West Side boys feel the same 
way. However, in competition the 
other fellow  has to beat you to 
prove himself a better man.

Getting back to the mMn reason 
lor this letter, I  find it hard to sit 
lack and be quiet while some UO' 
coown person tak«s it upon himsel! 
'■x> cast danoaglng insinviatlons at 
the character o f the boys with whom 

have the pleasure o f associating. 
That’s what is known as ru bb i^  
the fur the w ro iy  way.

Thanking you for your valuable 
space Mr. Editor. I  am 

Yours truly,
BERT McCONKBY, 
W est Side Ball Team

CALLS GRID PRACTIOB

Coach Eddie Wilson of last year’s 
Junior football champions, the 
Orioles, announces that the taai 
will h(M  its first practice o f the 
season tomorrow evening a t seven 
o’clock in the rear o f th e ^ .M . C. A . 
Ail members o f last years squad are 
urged to report Coach WOson also 
Invites any Junior player la town 
aaxleua to  make a t »  t o  a position 
be ateand.

OLYMPICS PRY UD  
OFF S O C ^  SEASON
Local Junior Eleven to Play 

Stafford Springs Here 
Sunday Afternoon.

On Sunday the Olympics w ill open 
the Soccer season with a game at 
the Charter Oak strM t grounds. 
Stafford Springs will provide the 
opposition.

In preparation for the game coach 
Paton has ordered a scrimmage 
practice which w ill be* held at the 
W est Side tomorrow' night start
ing at 6:00 p. m. A ll signed players 
are requested to be on hand at that 
hour.

Fifteen players have signed and 
have been registered with the 
league. Only three more players 
can be registered, and Ooaeh Paton 
states emphatically that those three 
wlU *be selected only from  those 
vriio show up best during practice 
sessions.

A fte r the practice a 
masting w ill be held. New 
misat which has been ordered

view  aad w ill be distributed t o  
on Sunday. A ll members aad 

players are requested to make re
turns on the prlM  contest and to 
bring along their donations for the 
salt to be held one week from  Sat
urday, _ > . -

Yesterday’s Stars
By AssooialetL Press 

Tony Lasseri, Yanks—Drove In 
five runs against Tigers with home 
run and triple.

Cart HuboML Giants, ap t - B ill 
Walker, Cardinals--Bach allowed 
five hits in pitchlak shutout vie 
torie in double bUl.

Danny Taylor, Dodgers, aad Jim 
Mosolf, Cubs—Former ooUeoted 
four hits in opener; lattor clouted 
homer with one on to help win 
nightcap.

Roy Johnson, Red Sox— Pounded 
Browns pltehlng for home run a ^  
five singles in twin bin.

Heinie Manuah, Senators, and 
Monte Pearsan, Indians—Former’s 
single in 10th broke up first game; 
latter. stopped Senators with two 
hits .in second.

Luke Appling, White Sox— Drove 
in three .nina against Athletics 
with double and two alpideB-

Last Night *s  Fights!*

Pas-
By _______

New York—Steve Hvnad, 
sale, N. J „ aad Chariey 
Pittsburgh, drew, 10.

Chteago—Jackie Sharkey, Mtans- 
^oUa, outpointed Lpu Vlas, CMoa- 
10, 6.

Revere, Maaa-r-Normim Oohrad, 
WUtoa, N. BL, <tow w lto Vittorio 
Uvmi, Eostoa, 18.

Oarlebtoa, 9. C.—Ttenmy Beck, 
JecksoavUle, outyotetod |Aroy 
Brown, Charteston, 10. .

Bhelields Shonld Abide by 
Umpire’s Decision and 
Accept Defeat, Then Meet 
West Sides m Deddinp 
Battle Next Snnday.

Tbs dispute over the dV ut Bides* 
Bluefields Ult at the W est Bide last 
Sunday moming 'still rages aad 
shows no sign of abatlni or o f be
ing settled. Therefore, it behooves 
The Herald sports department to 
step la and point uut tha' the most 
reasonable method of settlement 
would be to play the third and de
ciding game of the series next Sun
day, the winner.to mee the winner 
of the Firatea-Sub Alpines sarlea. 

Abide By Muling 
Tha Bluefields seteoted the um<

?lres for last Sunday's game 
IThether or not the decision on )he 

failure of Kovis to touol third' is 
luestlonable is beside the point. The 
act remains that the team must 

abide by the decision of the umpijre. 
As Ralph Russfll saw the 
Hovls did not touch the bagi Russwl 
called Kovls out, retiring the Blue
fields and giving the West Sides tbs 
game by a score of 6 to 4, to desd- 
ock the series at one-all.

The umpire’s decision is final and 
should be respeoted. There is no. 
question that Russel called the play 
os he saw it. And he has been an 
umpire in this town long enough to 
lave established a reputation for 
'air declslonfe. It  la up to the Blue- 
fields to accept the result and turn 
to the business o f winmng the third 
gsiqe— if they can.

Play Baseball!
It now appears that the managers 

of the Pirates, Bluefields and Sub- 
Alpines had no right to oust the 
West Sides from the tournament to 
decide the town champion. A t any 
rate, it seems a poor policy to fol
low. The best th i^  to do is to for
get all about the dispute and play 
baseball. The fans are a patient lot 
as a whole but w ill eventually balk 
at constant bickering. Forget it and 
play ball!

Here’s the box score of Sunday’s 
game, crediting the W est Sides with 
the victory:

West Sides
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Wilkinson, 
Mikan, 8b 
S. Hewitt, If . 
Stavnltsky, lb  
Stratton, c .. 
Hedlund, c .. 
McCann, ss 
Burkhardt, cf 
McOonkey. 8b 
F. Hewitt, p .

• • • • • e

• ■ • • •

.5

.4

.4

.8

.1

.4
2

.4

.2

.4

1
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

0
4
0

12
1
6
1
1
2
1

0
1
1
0
0
1
8
0
4
6

88 5 6 27 16 4 
Bluefields

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brennan, If ........6 0
C. Smith, 2b . . . .5  0 
Rautenburg, c f ..4  0
R. smith, r f . . . .8  2
E. Raguskus, lb  . .4 0 
A . Raguskus, 8b . .8 1 
Katkaveck, o . . . .4  0 
Kennedy, s a ........8 1
Kovls, p .4 ^ 0

1

1
0
8
8

11
1
0

0
8
0
0
1
0
0
3
3

88 4 8 36 8
W est S id e s ...........  004 010 000—6
PluM lelds............... 000 000 108— 4

Mikan out foul buiit last strike. 
Sacrifice hits, Mikan, McCann; 

double plays, H ew itt to McCann; 
le ft on bases, Bluefirtds 5, West 
Sides 9; base < » balls, o ff Kovls 6, 
H ew itt 8; hit by pitcher. Kennedy 
by Hew itt; struck out, by Kovls 11, 
H ew itt 4. Tinse, 9.48. Umpires: Rus
sell and Klecha.

H ELEN NOT T O 'q U lT

Sparks, Nevada, Aug. 80.— (A P ) 
-^ e le n  W ills Moody, who default
ed in the National women’s singles 
iMuiiy champlonahty finals to Helen 
Jacobs because she feared a oM- 
lapse, asM islie has |m intontlon of 
rearing m m  the gams.

As m e tndn besilag her home to 
lerkelay, Calif., pasMd fh rou ^  

hare aha said shd would play again 
aftes an eafocosd ehi moaois rest 
ordered by physktefis. Mrs. Moody 
entered the Naaonal- toumsy, 
which she had ^  seven/ times, 
with an injured

Here’s the answer to your query, 
C. J. P. The Braves have beaten the 
Giants nine times in fourteen games 
this season and have eight to play 
with the league leaders from 8 e ^  
1 to Oct. 1. Boston expects to win 
six out of the eight games.

Here’S the answer to another 
question by an anonymous feminine I 
fan. Perm its for local basebaU dia
monds are issued up t6 one week la 
advance aad therefore it would be 
entirely possible for a tsam «to oh 
tain a permit last Saturday for a 
game next Saturday, A  team coi/Ud

Set s permit tdday to play next 
tednesday but would bavb to wait 

until tomorrow to get a permit for' 
next Thursday. That’s the system 
according to the Recreation Centers.

The Herald sports department 1s 
perfectly wlUlng to allow the use of 
Its columns to air a sports dispute 
up to a certain lim it aad providing 
it doesn’t get personal. 'Tnat lim it 
h u  now b ^  reached on the West 
Sides-BlueSelds matter and no fur
ther letters will be .published after 
today.

The South Ends football team of 
Hartford would like to open i their 
eeasoir booking road games with 
any team offering a suitable guar
antee. For games write to James J. 
Carlo in care of the Oourant sports 
department.

The semi-finale of the Y play 
ground tennis tourney were 

ndon with the 
Varriok defeated 

Andy Sudolf in the 18-16 year bid 
class, 6-4, 6-1; Alphonse Lukas de< 
feated Fred Lucas in the under 18 
class, 6-1, 6-2; Mary Kovas defeat
ed Albina Kaske in the older girls 
class, 6-4, 6-2. The finals wUl be 
played Friday afternoon.

iSGcn AdnittioD Cotii from 
10 to 50 Per Cint in the 
East, I I  Team Prepare to 
Open Season.

yesterday aftemC 
ing results: Joe

play-

This being the time of yeau* 
when all good men must come to the 
aid of their party, this department 
sadly picks the G a to rs  to win the 
American league bunting. W ith even 
more sorrow, 'We name the /Jlsmts 
in the National loop, bellevihg that 
little short o f a miracle w ill* bring 
the rich deserving Braves to the 
top.

Local champs generaUy remain 
local champs smd the exception 
proves the rule, the exception in 
t' is case being Joe MoCIuskey. Joe 
cleaned up ip local and state long 
distance running events surd then 
went to national fame, but what of 
the others. Eddie Uthwinski and 
Anne Arson, town swinuniag 
champs, made little  headway in a I 
state meet recently. W alter Hol
land, wboae tennis' monopoly is now I 
golag into its siseth year, makes lit- 
Qe progress in outside tournaments. 
And so^it gees.

BLUEFIEU)S O P ^  
HIGRLANDICElEAMl

The Bluefields swing into aoUon 
Saturdsy . against the powerful 
Highland Ice club Of Hartford. Thta 
w ill be the first time the Bluefields 
have played the idemsn.

This teiun is one o f the strongest 
clubs in H drttod . barring none. 
They have p la ym  on their squad 
who would be la, w  Bastom League 
if  the circuit were now operatmg. 
The Highland loe team has beaten 
the WeM Sides o f this town 9-0 and 
th w  also played a 6-6 tie.

Tills wdl be the only appearance 
the Bluefields w ill make tkte week 
because some o f tha players are b »- 
U g  to  New  Yotk aad Boston to 

mid the wsek'mad. '
BUI Jones win make his first so- 

pearanos with the Foleyltos. I t  is 
expected that BQl w ffl tw irl this 
m m  because the HlghMad los 
M m  hasn’t  hoea -bealen to ' town

.T ie fans can a Has”  on what
kind o f baoihall the BhistiHB realty 
play by somparing their ptoy 
his strong agiprsgatlQa r r o «  Hart

ford. T h e 'gasM  wffl qtart at 8 
0*010611. H )e umpires have not been 
aeleetsd as yet but two efficient men 
win offM als.

(N olS i This is tbs first o f throe 
storiH  dealing with plans and proa- 
psots for the forthcoming college 
football season),

By A L L A pTQOVLO  
Associated Press Sports Editor

Now York, Aug, 80— (A P ) —Col
lege football, already well primed 
and fortified to crash the sports pic 
ture again, will mot kten oompeU 
tlon this fa ll with the lowest 
scale o f prices for spectators since 
pre-war pays.

On ton of sharp reductions made 
within the past year or two in the 
attempt to check declining attend' 
anoe, nearly half tha nation’s col 
leges aad universities will slice ad' 
miMion costs further this season 
A  m ajority ot the so-called "big 
league^ ooliegM ' are among those 
lowering the soaie.

10 to 60 Per Cent 
Reductions range from  10 to 60 

per cent in the east, an average of 
about 80 per cent la the mid-west 
aad from 10 to. 40 per cent in the 
far-west, figures compiled in a sur* 
veiy for the Assodated Press show.

T liirty out of 68 eastern colleges 
replying to a queaUonniire indicat
ed reductions in ticket j^ces. Twen
ty-nine others will stand pat on 
their 1988 schedule. Only the Uifi- 
versity of Maine and Geneva Col
lege of Beaver Falls, Pa., expressed 
sufficient confidence in an "upturn’’ 
to announce they w ill raise admis
sion charges this year. Bethany 
College o f West Virginia w ill oon- 
tinue last year’s policy df free ad
mission to ay home games.

Top Prices Vary
Top prices vary with the lesser 

games but the |4 game, plus tax, 
will ba more of a. rarity than ever. 
Only the Yaie-Harvard game .re-’ 
mains in this price class on the 
schedule for eim er the Blue or the 
Crimson, leaving it on the same 
level with the Arm y-Notrs Dame 
classic in Now York.

Even the "b ig game”  on the West 
Coast, between Stanford and Cali
fornia la a |4 affair this year as 
compared with a previous top of |6.

OMy Notre Dame o f the big 
school group bolds to the pre-de- 

ression prices, box seats t o   ̂the 
Southern California game at South 
Bend going for 16.60 each with tha 
best reserved seat a t '84.40.

Prices t o  the most attracrive 
games in the mid-west, south, 
southwest aad Rooky Mountain con
ference groups ntoge from  |1.60 to 
83.60 in most cases, with some at 
88.

Stanford win try  selling ead-soae 
88 cen ts 'fo r lesser

Lad Year’sitniner-Up Far 
O f Form, Bows to Steaifi- 
ness of Opponenl; Winner 
to Meet HoDand m Uniqne 

. Matdi SepL 10.
PUyinff with a grim deter- 

minatioij that foreitost the ul
timate result, Robert Sturgeon 
continued hie aensationa 
march to the finale of the loca 
men’s singles tennis tourney 
last night on the High Schoo 
courts, sweeping Earl BisseU 
seeded No. 2 and last yearia 
runnar-up, from his path with 
a stunning upset victory. The 
scores were 6-4, 4-6 and 6-S.

A  Unlqns F lasl
Xt waa svidant that Blassll waa 

far from  the fina form  that brought 
him to tha finals last yaar but it 
it in ao w ife datraoted from Stur- 
gaoa’i  triumph. T’ha latter played a 
ralaatlaas, steady gama that would 
hava forosd hla opponsn to ths 
lim it, avan at h li bast 

Aad ao tha atags waa sat for 
final, to ba playsd Sunday, Baptem- 
bar 10, bstwsaa two piaysra who art 
sxpoasata of tha unorthodox two 
haadad styls of play, bstwssn two 
whoao teaala la bassd almoat antirs- 
ly on an aacaaay ability to maka an 
air-tight dsfsnis ths bait offsaN. 
Both art sxpsrts at ths bassllns and 
10-10 at ths nst. Both art wsak in 
virtually avary dapartmant of ths 
gams, savs for that aforcmsntloasd 
knack of covariag tbs court with 
am ulag agility aad spssd.

Rollaad Botter Playsr 
O f ths two, Hollanu assms ds 

oidsdly ths bsttsr playsr. Hs haa 
had much mors sxpsrisnot and hit 
two-handa-on-ths-rackst styls ' is 
much batter dsvslopsd than Stur 
gson’s. Ths latter's backhand la 
very wsak, whlls Holland's is at 
Isaat* rsllabls. Tha proapsots art 
that ths finala w ill rssolvs into a 
quaatlon of stamina, that U will bs 
monotonoui axxl long-drawn out, 
rathsr than tpsctaoular and excit
ing.' Holland’s sxpsrisnot should 
prove ths dsold* g  factor that 
should brine him his sixth ooiutou- 
tlvs town championship.

Bissau Off Form
lA s t night’s match, which draw 

nearly 300 spsetatora, laatsd leas 
than one hour and a half, dsaplte 
tha fact that it want to three sets. 
Blassll played Uatleaely throughout 
the match and time and again tose- 
ed away games that were practical
ly won by ilamming the ball outside 
or Into the net, tactice that were 
mlaslnf when he waa on the losing 
end of the score. Only at sporadic 
Intervals did Bissau tha bril- 
Uant tennis of which he is capable 
and at such times Sturgeon was 
pdwer/ess.

Steady and Relentleas
But "B ingo", who only last week 

removed I^bro Urbaneta, seeded 
No. 6, in three, thrilling Mta, came 
right back, hammering away steadi
ly in a manner that caused BisseU 
to break up in the third and sn̂ ;̂ 
le t  Only three points aepanited the 
players in ths first and lew nd set 
but Sturgeon gained an eight-point 
advantage in the thlro.

Sturgeon took the opening gam e 
on his own service from  duede and 
broke BisseU in the second to lead 
2-0. But BisseU came back and won 
the next two, after which Sturgeon

swept through torso gUM S to «  re ir  
with the loss at only four 
W ith the aoore 8-8 sgatost hi—, BUto 
aeU raUied desperately aad oanturM 
a love game, foUowtog up by hreek- 
Ing Sturgeon In toe next to it  
8-4. Stu^reon than ran out the eel 
as he again broke BiaaeU's eorvice. 

sack  To BeeeUiie 
Both players huggSd tha basaUne 

aad make weak returns that rsault- 
ed in long raUiea. BlsasU was moat 
at toe neC drawn by Sturgeon’s high 
lobs, whiek he smashed into toe 
cornera t o  neat p igm en ts. BlaaeU 
did hla beat work at the nst but 
Sturgeon always managed to lure 
him back to the baseline, whence 
moet qf BlaeeU’i  soft retunia want 
Into the nst t o  a total 17 errors 
in the first sat besides seven outs. 
Sturgeon netted only eight timet 
and drove out of bounds 11 ttmei.

BlaaeU won three of tha fiist four 
games in tha aeoond aet, two o f 
which want to dujoa. Sturgaoa took 
the fifth at love but loat the next 
two la a row to maka tha aoore, 8-8. 
Sturgeon doublefauUed three tlmee 
in the aeventh game. With victory 
to hia graap, BliaaU laemad to go to 
pleoei completely, losing ths asxt 
two games and Just barely pulling 
the tenth out o f the firs. W sssUlsd 
40-lovs and naadsd only a point to 
win ths set. But Sturgsoa toosd  
him to nst ths next return, after 
which ha doublafaulted anu thra fall 
saay pray to a plauamsnt that saat 
ths gams to dusos. Blassll then took 
ths next two points and tha is t  

Bliasll sarnad 11 plaosmsata la 
ths second act to five t o  Sturgsoa 
but added 14 nets to his total, wMla 
Sturgeon netted 18 Umse. Blsasll 
had sight outs aad Sturgeon six.

Dusos Fiaal Gemss 
Btossll joomsd tired to ths third 

set and took only torso points aa 
Sturgeon rsdoublsd bis efforts aad 
woo ths first two games. BIsm U 
broke Sturgsoa to ths next but drop
ped bis ssrvios to ths fourth only 
to break through again to tha fifth, 
makln^ tbs score 8-8. Sturgsoa cap
tured tbs next two la a row aad waa 
gunning for match M int to tha 
eighth gams before BlssoU seemed 
to rssllss whet waa taking plaea. 
Aad then Blisall suddenly jams out 
of ths doldrums aad fiaahed ipso- 
taoular tennis to duscs tbs gams 
ard win ths next two points. But ae^ 
It turned out. Sturgeon’s victory 
was only delayed aa be to turn took 
the final game from duece.

Sturgeon meds s total o f 68 er
rors In the tores sets to 74 for Bis- 
s«U aad earned 88 polate to 84 t o  
Biieell. Sturgeon scored three aces 
and 80 plaoemeata to two aces and 
82 placements for Bisssll. 'His latter, 
however, netted 46 timss to  18 t o  

Sturgeon and hit out 38 Umas to 87 
for Sturgeon. The latter double- 
faulted five timea, Biaiell four.

1 1 ‘

League Leaders
(B y Aiaoelated Preee) 

Narional 
BatUng, Klein, PhiUiei 
tuns, Martin, Garde 

Runs oatted in, Klsto 
Jis. Klein . . .
Xiubles, Klein 

Triples, Vaughan, Pirates 
Home runs, Berger-Kleto 

Stolen bates, Martin

e s f  e e e a
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A7S 
101 
106 
184 
88 
18 
24 
19

Pitching. Cantwell, Braves ....18 -7  
Anierlesa

Satttog, Foxx, Athletics 
Runs, Gehrig, Yanke
Runs batted to. F oxx ,.............
Hite, Manush. Senators 
Doubles, Bums, Brown 
Triples, Manush, Senators
Home runs, Foxx ...........
Stolen bases, Walker, 'Tigera

' • • • e s s e

• • • e e e e a *

e e e e e a

.884
118
189
186
42
14
86
88

*1si

ri
'irj
a r.'

Pitching, Whltehill, Senatori ..18-6

at only
games aad tha University o f Kan 

w ill offer toe seme price to
sriyyol heye,

OoUsgea V  New  England an- 
noundag 1988 redueaooe ao far in
clude Boetoa OoDega, Trinity, 
Springfield, Northeeitem , Yale end 
Harvard.

What A Difference
The Really Smart Men’s Shoes Make!

B O S tO N IA M S

0R(»NIZE JDVENIIE 
SOaXRUAiaiEHERE

Dua to the latarest Shewn last 
fa ll aad tola aprtag among toe 
younger groupa in town in aoeoer, 
it IWB been decided c  try aad form 
a JuveaUo Boeodr Laagua. It  is 
Imped to fe t.fB o r teeme m town, 
repreeenttnf North, South, 
end W oidM dos, aad poariMy two 
teems tram' Hertford. Robert 
Pratt, Beady Pratt, end M att 
Paten have gttrred up ooneldsr iM e 
latareat ta toe Bouto aad 
BMas, aad DavM HamUtoa a t ^  
North B a ^  se that t M  ehahld bo

beye^ ^ j ? i a

t-__
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Read the (Hassified Rental Propertii Listing on this rage
1̂ ■Nifa

LOST AMD »X)UND
LOST—BILL FOLD containing sum 

o f money, between High street and 
and lower mill. Finder please call 
7404.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 362^  — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 36265 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made' to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amount o f deposit represent- 
.ad by said book, or for the issuance 
o f  ^ duplicate book therefor.

a ( jT U M O B 1L £S  f u r  S A I .E  4
1933 CHEVROLETT sedan, low mile

age, like new, priced low for quick 
sale; 1933 Plymouth coach, mile
age 4000. Perfect condition. Bar
gain. Cole Motors. Telephone 6463.

Want Ad lalemiatlsB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Q I.A S S IF IKD
ADVERTISEMENTS

OeoAt MX averaa* woroa to a Use aiuaban and abbrevlatloBS 
eaeb oonat as a word aad eonpooad 
words as two worda IfliiiiBani cost Is 
pries of tbrss llnsa

LIDS ratss osr day for translsBt' 
ada ...icaceUTS llaMfe If, ISSRCaxb Chares 
s Coassoauvs i>ays ..I 7 ots| • ots
i  CoassontlTS Days ..I • ou, 11 ets
1  Day ..........................I 11  etsi U ou

All orders for Irrseular inssrtloos 
will be obarssd at ths ons tins rata 

Spsolal rates tor tong tern every 
day advertising given upon reqnest.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before tbe third or Sttb 
day will be ebarged only foi tbe ao‘ 
tnal number of umea tbs ad appear'
_____ o p u --_____  __day will be ebarged only foi tbe ae- 
tnal nnmber of umes tbs ad appear
ed. obarglng at the rate earaeA but 
no allowanee or retonds ean be nade 
on atx time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.No m u forbids": asplay lines not 
solATbe Herald wlU not be responsible 
tor more than ons Inoorreet Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot incor- 
rsot pnblleatlon ot advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon ot tbe 
oharge made tor tbe servioe -eadereA

All advertlsemenu must ooatorm 
la style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish- 
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or rejbot any copy oon- 
sldered objeotionablACLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be rs- 
eelved by IS o’clock noon: Ssturdays 
10:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AOS.

Ads are accepted over tbe ulepbone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
& y following tbe first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be coUected. No responsi
bility for errors In telepboned ads 
will be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteefi

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS*
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A nto^F or Hire ...............   .7
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Repairing ...............................   ft
Tallortng—Oyelng—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goode and Service ...• «... 16
Wanted—Bunlnees Service o > .... 14

Bdneatfeaal
Courses ano Classes . . . . . . . . a . .  17
Private Inatmotlon .................... IS
Uanclng .ai... .  IS—A
Musloal—Uramatlo • '••••• •■BE* • 1 1
Wanted—Inatmotlon If

financial
5onds—Stocks—Mortgagee « , . . .  II 

nslneea Opportnnltlee IS
Money to Loan ................. . . . . . a .  IS

Help and SltnatlaBa
-Help Wanted—Female ...............  11
Help Wanted—Male ................. ..  It
Help Wanted—Male or F e m ^  . .  17
Agents Wanted • • e e e a e e a e e e e  nSB?* S7-A 
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  If
Employment Agenolee ................. 41
Live Stock-Pets—Pealtry—TeUele*
Doga—Birds—Pete ......................  41
Llv> Stock—V eblcles........... 41
Poultry and Supplies .................  41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Per Sal^-Mlaeellaaeena
ArUclea tor S a le ............................  44
Boats and Aecosaorles ..............  44
BnUdlng Materlala ................. ...  47
Diamonds—Watobee—Jawelry 44 
Blootrleal Appllaneee—Radio . . .  44
Fuel and Feed ..............................44-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy ProdneU 44
Household Goode ........................  4t
Machinery and T o o ls ...........  44
Mnaleal Instmmenu . . . . . . . . . . .  44
Offlee and Store Equlpmaat 44
Speolals at tbe S tores .......... 44
Wearing Apparel—P u n ............. 47
Wanted—To Boy ........................  4$

Eeesan Beard—Hotela ■esei to 
Beertanmntf

. . . . . . . . .  M
Boarders TVaiRed . . . . . . . . . . . .M..44—A
O putryjteard—Resorts 14
Hototo—Rsstaannto «
Waatsd—Rooms—Board ............. f t

Bm I
^ an m snts. Plats, Tsosmsoto-in 44 
Bnslnsss Locations tor Rent . . .  44
^ n s s s  tor Rsnt ..............   41
■abnrban for Boat . . . . . . . . . . i .  44
■nmmsr Homos for Rsnt . . . » »  d7 
Wanted to B o a t ............. ..........^  u

Baal Bstata Pst ■ala
Apartmant Building tor Sals 4i 
Bnstaags ^ p a r t y  lo r  Bala 14
fcrm s u d  Cor Sals T1

9®444 lor Salt . . . . . . . . .«M s s « « »  74-to fOi' gala 74
■sort P m m r .f o r  Sals U
M l BstUa tor Baohaaga f f
rantad—Baal Bauta 17
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AUTUMUBILES FUR SALE 4
NEW 1933 CHEVROLET sedan 

1929 Foro Coupe; 1928 Whippet 
sedan; 1927 Chevrolet sedan; 1928 
1  1-2  ton truck.’ Brown’s Oarasre, 
8805. West Center street.

1932 PLYMOUTH Fourdoor sedan 
very good condition, has floating 
power, tires, paint and upholster 
ing like new. Car has hkd only one 
owner, low price o f |350; 1929 
Buick sport coupe. This is the 
best looking car on the road today 
for 'the price. Tires, paint and up- 
holstiry very good, low price of 
8295; 1929 Oldsmobile sedan, this 
car will sell quick for tbe low 
price o f 8125:1929 Chevrolet coachi 
ex ce p tio n  condition, one o f tbe 
best cars we have had^this year, 
at tbe* low price of 81!H); 1927
Buick 7-passenger isedan, all good 
tires, new brakes, motor just over 
hauled, with new wiring, 8100. 
These cars must be sold before the 
first o f September to allow trading 
on new cars. These prices will 
change this Thursday at closing, 
Riley Chevrolet Co., Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

iVh. BUY. SELL and daonaoge used 
carp all makes and modela Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells btreet Telephone 
6874.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

FOR SALE — USED TIRES: 3 
700x18; 2. 650x19: 1, 600x18; 3 
600x19; 6, 476x19; 5, 500x19; 4, 
550x19; 1, 600x21; 2, 460x20. Sisso 
Station, Comer Main and Bissell 
street.

GARAGES—S E R V IC E -
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— STORAGE space 
suitable for large truck or busses, 
Manchester Construction Company, 
Telephone 4131.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbe 
accommodation ot their targe L)e- 
Luxe bus for lodge, part> or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general wTUuking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Servlet meaiu lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, ail goods in. 
sumd while in transit are features 
offerea*at 00 extra expense to j^u 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers 
For further informatloo call 3063 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
elaaner, washing machine, gim. 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb* 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing dOSkain 
street. Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE OR RENT—WeU es
tablished blacksmith shop, or pos
sibly first glass blacksmith wanted 
to operate shop, as his. own busi
ness. Manchester Construction Co. 
Telephone 4131.

0E LP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3a

WANTED—WHITE GIRI for gen
eral housework. "Sleepy Iim,’ ’ 69 
Outlook Avenue, W est Hartford, 
Coim.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED—EXPERIENCED tobac- 
60 help. Telephone 4269.

WANTED—MEN AND BOYS over 
16 years of age for harvesting 
broad leaf tobacco. Truck leaves 
from Post Office in South Man
chester, 6:30 a. m., e. s. t. Harry 
Wetstone.

OPPORTUNITY.- FOR MAN with 
sales abHlty to make a good salary 
selling roofing products either full 
q^ part time. Product carries 10  
year guarantee. Car necessary for 
best results. If you can sell write 
P. O. Box 6, R(^kville, Conn., to
day for complete details.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S RO ASnN O  dufika. livs 
ICc lb., dressed 22c. Tolland inim- 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8887.

BOARDER WANTED 59-A
PLEASANT FROOT bed reoifi, and 

board fo f . gfintleman. Reasonable 
price. Telspbone 4481. 8 Oakland 
street •. ■ •

FOR RENT—LARGUS pleiasant .fdMKi 
fo ' 2 persons, with beard. Rsmoo- 
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

w a n t e d -^ru6 ^ » -
BOARD

WANTED— ROOM AND BOARD 
by young lady, in private family, 
west oi Main street good food, 
home privileges. W rite Box R, 
Herald.

T"
APARTMENTS^FLA'l'S— 

TENEMENTS 68
SINGLE MAN .O R  WOm AN  will 
find our comfortable 1 -W>m apart
ments conveniently situated ta 
business section. Low rent John
son Bldg. Tel. 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, first aad second floors, all 
improvements at 170 Oak stiee^ 
rent 820. Inquiry Maples Maternity 
Home.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fla t OJ 
Center street -Inquire 180 Center 
street second floor.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and garage, 
ready Sept 1st Inquire 33 Lewis 
street

W A N T^U -LA D Y  TO khafe four 
room apartment Tilth business 
giri, kitchen privileges, five mlp- 
utes walk from Main street Tele
phone 5856,' between 6 and 8.

APAKTMENI'b—FLATS- 
' ' TENEMENTS . . 63

FOR RBNT»- s t a r k w e a t h e r  
. stTMt /  4 room fla tsou th ern  ex 
p o s t ^  Jqckson street dup^M 
bouse, 6 robins, reoMtty rendvated 
hard wood  ̂Horn. Ail in good con
dition, rent reifonable. Apply W 
S. Hyd«t 923 Main strMt. Tel. 4412

FQiit RENT—£(UMMER street 
' robin flat with or 'without garage, 

front aad back veranda. Centerflelt 
street 6 room flat with garage. 
Good cooditlan. Manchester Realty 
Od.. 928 Main street Tei. 4412.

FOR RElTC-rTIfilEE. FIVE and 
’six'roqm  tenements, with all mod
ern im p lem en ts . Inquire at 147 
Skist CMter street or Phone 7864.

FbR  r e n t —HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street i> 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
ran ^  and water heater, newly 
i^nqvatfid, first class condition 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able.' Apply G. B. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High school.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RE|4T 64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
, suitable forbusinera or club room, 
rear 829 Main street Apply G. E  
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High sebooL

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mam 
street (Qrford Bldg.). Apply Bd- 
waro J.'Holl. TsL i642 and 8( ^ .

HOUSES FOR KENl 65

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, new 
ly redecorated, all improvements, 
garage if desired. Apply 18 Hasei 
street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM' APART
MENT. all improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished, also garage. In
quire 18 LiUey street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent with all improvements, at 
58 Birch street Inquire upstairs.

GREENACRE SECTION —5 room 
flat and garage. Screens, shades 
and awnings. Apply James Rucdell, 
185 Wadsworth s t m t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flati with 
garage. All improvements, 29 
Walker street Tel. 3487; '

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN six 
room rents. 6 Hudson street Tel. 
6578.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all improvements. Tele
phone 4546 or 5280.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with-* garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—NEAR Centex, twu 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6681.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE ana 
Coui rooxb furaiehed ot unturnisnea 
apartments' Manob'estet Construc
tion Co Tei. 4181 or 4359.

rw o OF OUR BBSl three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed. hot water Johnson BlocE TeJ. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR* RENT—MODERN, 6 room 
tenement, .with garage, on h l^er- 
ton street, five minutes <0 tniUs. 
Telephone 8301.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in .Ul 
sectioiu o f the town, modem five 
^ d  six room tenements from 818 
per. month up. Arthur A . Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RE2NT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem improvements, call at 16 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage, if desired.

FOR R E I^ —FIVE ROOM tene
ment corner Main <tnd Wadsworth 
streets. Tel. 6150 or call at 460 
Main street • .

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT, all im
provements, 46 East Middle Tqm - 
pike, price 822.50. Abel Jficquemin, 
care o f Mohr’s Bakery. Tel. 3537.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage, modem im
provements, large porch and yfurd̂  
88 Grove street Tel. 5628.

FOR REfTT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment wltb private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube..

FHB EASY W \Y TO fliyl a rent 
singles, flats, tenenieuts, all sec- 
tioru. No charge to jrou. Everett 
McKlnhey, 829 Main street Dlsd 
8608-6280.

SEIVEN ROOMS-^Attractive upper 
flat. AU in^nroventonts, ckcept heat 
820.00. Inquire 88 Church street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM house 
with or without gerage, 136 School 
street, Mancheeter, Conn. Adults 
preferred.

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

FOR RENT—67 BLRO street six 
room singl#, all . improvements, 
steam beat, garage. Walter Fricke, 
54 Bs#t Middle Turnpike

r o  RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
nduses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply Bdwaro 
J. Roll. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE. 6 
rooms, and sun porch, 2 car ga
rage, all in flrie condition, in a good 
section, at 28 Scarborough Road 

. inquire at Manchester T ^ t  Co.
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single houaei all improvements, 
garagg if .deslr?±. 16 Ilomestead 

' street. Telephone 7091.

SUBURBAN FOR RUNT 6b
FOR R B ^ —FOUR ROOMS on 
Lake' stmet, lights, water, temalJ 
adult family preferred rent - 8l3, 
including lights. Call 6970.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE in 
N. Coventry. Poultry . specialty. 
Bargain, snectriclty. good nelgh- 
b.vrhood. F. Schmidt. Telephone 
WilUniantic 2138-5.

HOUSES FOR SAI.E 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—Fine loca
tion, single bouse. Inquire 37 Ben
ton s tre ^  Town.

FOR SALE
20 ACRES OP WOOD LAND$400

For Quick Sale! 

SPECIAL!
8-B0OA|[ HOUSE, son-porch, 

all mofteni improvements, 
two 2-(&r g^irages, acre of 

' land.; Loeatad in tow n..

Majr Bou r̂ht ' 
For The Amount  ̂

Of M ortgagre.
I I

James W. Fdey
53 Purnell Place 

Phone 3230

Henri 
To

Paris, . Aug. 30.—XAP)—H em i^ 
Co<±et bulwark of France’s Davis 
c't).‘ defense for five years, finmUy 
has decided to turn professionaL 

The famed .ormls ace, once a ball 
boy in bis native town o f Lyoru 
and later the undisputed kingpin of 
the game for the three-year irtter- 
val covering 1928 through 1980, to 
expected to umoiince bis dechdeo 
‘ffidally next week 

His first profeesioruC engage
ment. it was leamW , will come in 
the Franco-American matches 
starting Sept. 22 when be wU* luva 
a chance to renew Lis old rivalry 
Witt Big BUI TUden.

Barrtng. a * iast-adnate - hitch, 
cocaet ipdx^farttei p}aa.. wUl' cep- 
reaint Frfihce in theae matches 
.against Tildeo and brace tounes, 
the fornjer Tteas amateur. > v

Coehet, riow 81 years old, has 
been- rabked krnong - the world's 
ibipi td* tennis players contindiusT 
ly siniee 1926. In that year he ttoq 
w  flnt major title, the FrencUi 
bare* foiut hampionsblp at Au- 
tdiU, repeating in^988. 198O and 
1981<. He won tbe Britlab title in 
ISzT c'ld 1929 and the American 
chan^onshin in 1928.

But It has been in Davie cup 
play, eapedally that he has earned 
bis chief fame.

 ̂ . .r *

British Ace Determined 
To Take American Crown
Tide Is Final Goal of Enid 

Wilson Before She Re
tirê  Is Disgnseted With 
Competdire Golf; Makes 
Stingmg Rekoke.

Highland Park, Hi., Aug. 8 0 .- 
(A P )—Disgusted and ‘through 
with competitive golf, but fired 
with a bumirig ambition to show 
the world she can take tbe title 
back with her, Ehild Wilson o f Eng- 
laiid today Joined 15 American 
stw s in the drive tor the National 
women’s ebam piopAip tt E-unoor.

Conlldenl Of Win 
The American title was her final 

goal in the game she siUd die w u  
Ured of except for em occasiona] 
enjoyable rouno, and whUe four o f 
America’s "big five" . o f feminine 
golf stlU were in the chapapionship 
drive, she thought she would add 
the title to uer collection 'of three 
successive Prltlsb crowtu.

Miss Wilson vas the talk o f tbe 
tournament not only becauM she 
broke the qilklftjfAg^ record'  and 
scored an easy triumph over ' in .  
B f.:. Lake yesterdav to pntqt Ore 
second round but becM ^  of a 
stinging rebqke against the aver- 
a:;e woman g ^ e r . the  ̂ wor
shipper who sliaps. '  tbepi.:. on the 
back and fete them- ''

"After this championship is over. 
I'll be glad to he out of competitive 
golf where too much Is, expected of 
champions,” she said, as she ducked 
congratMlatioiu and backslappers 
“Yo> are criticized J  you do and 
criticized if vou oon’t. I want to 
play in I'riendly matches where I 
efin just drag around and enjoy 
my%lf. No, I will ,not tur profes
sional. There are women o f better 
than average form in goll who ti^  
to assume s frightful dfpnity and 
put on airs and graces in keeping 
with the popular idee of a cham
pion. T can’t cope with it.

Riled At CriticUm 
"It give^ me a ‘ pain. I detest 

dodging people who are pleasant to 
me jutt because it seems to be the |

thing tc do adtb champioru, 1  want 
to rtinaln rtotural.”

Some critidsm'̂  at home for not 
“trying" in the last two Amerleafi 
rtmaMMdnahips in which she was 
eHnwaated in the seml-flnal and 
qpaiter-flnal rounda is believed to 
have riled up Miss Wilson.

How They Stand
;#B8TEBDAY’8  RESULTS

American League
New Ymrk 11, Detroit 9. 
WAihlngUm 2, aeveland 1 (1st.) 
Cleveland 7, Waahingtoo 2 (2d.) 
Chicago 11, Philadelpbia 5.
S t Louis 10, Boston 8 (1st.) 
Boston 9, S t Louis 4 (2d.)

Natloiuil League 
New York 8, S t  Loul; 0 (1st) 
S t Louis 2, New York 0 (2d.) 
Brooklyn 18, Chicago 5 (1st.) 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 2 (2d.) 
Pittsburg^ 4, Philadelphia 1. 
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

. Antorlean League
W. L.

Washington .............. 82 43
New York ..............  73 50
Cleveland .......... .. 67 63
Philadelphia 01- 03
Detroit 63 66
Cliicago / . .......... 60 67
B oston ......................  54 73
S t L ou is ..................  47 82

Natlenal League

New York . . . . . . . .  72 47
Boston ...................... 68 55
Chicago . 68 57
Pittsburgh ..............  66 56
iSt. Louis ................  67 58
Brooklyn ................  51 69
Philadelphia ..........  50 71
ClncUmati ...... .. 48 77

TODAY’ S GAMES

Amertcaa League 
(No games scheduled). 

Nattonal League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
CTinciimati at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn (2 ). 
S t Louis at New York.

It may he the- hire 
ducemepts, or the lack o f tksm, but 
in either case it doee seem that 
Uncle Sam has 'i lo ot difficulty 
maintahilng any continuity o f ama- 
Uurism for his uojrs and j^ ls , topm 
one Olympiad to Another.

When Other:' countrlee develop 
wbrid 'ehampiori athletee, thsy g*n- 
erally try t^keep them in competi
tion. The faces and achievements 
o f foreign stars grow familiar to an 
old Olympic tourist like myself. It 
is gratifytog to see performers like 
Dduglga Lowe or Paavo Nurmi re
peat But for the presence o f profit 
that Nurmi merely hao done what a  
flock of other stars have long been 
suspected of doing—profiting .from 
some of their excursiuns—the cele
brated ifirm would have participated 
in the Olympics for th ’̂ fourth time 
in a row.

Since the wartime Interval, on the 
other hand, bow many American 
track stars have repeated Olympic 
conquests? Exactly one. Dr. Clar
ence L. (Bud) Houser, the Califor
nian who topiwd the discus throw
ers in 1924 and 1928 before retiring 
to bis dental practice. There have 
bben others who tried to double up, 
like Morgan Taylor in the 400-meter 
hurdles, Charley Paddock in the 
sprints, Lee Blames in the pole 
vault, but even they have been tbe 
exceptions.

Banseh Torus Pro
The latest o f tbe 1932 Olympic 

gold* medal wlrmers to forsake 
amateur ranks in James Aloyslus 
Bausoh, who has signed to play pro
fessional football this season with 
the Chicago Cardiruds.

It was on the -gridiron that "Jar
ring Jim” first attracted athletic 
notice, but Americans long will re
member his-feat -of breaking tbe 
world record in the Olympic decath
lon last summer. Since then his rec
ord has twice been surpassed by a 
German. Hans Heinrich Sievert, 
w bj in keepir^ with European cus
toms win ptoserve bis amateiur 
sthtus for the glory of tbe Father
land in the next Olympiad at Ber- 
Un. .

Look over the rest of tbe list o f 
American Oljnnpic champions:.

Eddie T o l^ , double sprint win
ner, is through as axr amateur. 
Ralph Hill, cliM r than a gnat’s eye
lash to America’s first 5,000 m^ter 
triumph, bka' quit competition to

teach school. AbcUmifta kaded th » 
racing 'Career o i'.B B l'iJ ^  u d  the. 
Ufe of George.Sahitgr hJgk kardiae' 
champion. Babe Oidrikaaii turned 
“pro" , and Buster Cruisbir « 7Viio- 
inlng wlrmer, went into ihk xnovlM.

Tenuis Flurry* Over
Meanwhile th r fluriY over our 

tennis champions, notably H. EDe^ 
irortb VineA Jr., seems to have 
blown over for the season, with no 
one’s amateur reputation damaged 
to any extent and nothing wasted 
but a lew thousand words ot sports- 
page speculation.

Only one specific commercial -of
fer was nuule to Vines aad ioknowl- 
edged .by him, but It dsvrioped that 
even this one was based m e ^ y  on a 
bid for balljlboo. Once the tonnis 
governors satisfied themselves as to 
this, they apparently dismissed tbe 
case without so much as giving the 
bojrs a change to make another story 
out o f i t

Vines may, of course, eventually 
turn pro. That is bis business to de
cide about, but neither his 1933 rec
ord thus fa r nor tbe future of pro
fessional tennis seem calculated to 
Inspire mue^ inducement to him.

WRESTLING
b y

Albany—Joe Savoldl, T h r e e  
Oaks, IDcb., defeated Frank Dean, 
Geor^a, stsulgtat,falls.

' SPORT B B I E F ^

Ban Francisco’s new postmaster, 
W. H. McCarthy, was st one tlms 
president of the -®adfle Coast 
League and later president o f the 
Ban Francisco Mission baseball 
club.

Chariee V^lson, winner c l the 
1933 Honolulu public links golf 
title, is o f Cblnese-Hawaiian-Cau- 
casion Mood. He was 20 years old 
when he won tbe championship.

FOR RENT
5-Room Flat, all improve

ments, spacious grounds, 
garage, electric lights and 
heat furnished.

Also cheaper priced rents 
on Charter Oak Street. One 
4-room and one 6-room.

217 North Elm Street
Phone .3300 '!

TH

HAL OEOttGE
reeiu
s o f a DO

Here^s Revised-Schedule 
O f Doubles Net Matches

,\

In order to speed up tLe progress<^d*Js-MacDonald this evening at 6
of the local doublea termls tourna
ment, a schedu> o f play has been 
drawn up. which entries are ex
pected to foUow on the penrJty of 
default I t  is h~op4d'tp. complete all̂  
mt .tches up to the senii'^nal round' 
this week with the beml-^In.Js next 
week and. tbe > finals on -Sunday,' 
Sept 10,' in conjunction with the 
klrigies finals between W alter Hol
land and Robert .Sturgeon.

According to the sdiedule. Hoi- 
Umd-Bissell wiU meet - Nelson-Met-. 
calf I tomorrow afternoon 4 t 5 
o'clod- on the .'High, a^ ool ccur'x. 
Saimonds-O’Leary' wiU. meet Brim-. 
ley-<3otton this afternoon a t  4:80 
o’clock do' the ' High tfdiddl courto, 
the winner to m eet. Wemsr<*Maho- 
ney tomorrow at 5 o’clock on the 
West Side courts. /

Jesanis-Brittmr wiU meet Dziai

o ’clock on the High Mhool courts 
and DektorrDexter will oppose the 
wl.iaMr tos9(^!Wff — ev^miffg s t 6 
o’dock  oh the High school courts. 
H arrff-^ a^ s. will Msy the wlruief 
of the; weriiMr-Maheiiey winner 
aoatch afternoon at four
o’cloiA  at Higb school. Urba- 
netti-Jdbnson wifi play Emlth- 
Maritihy'.Fridhv afternoon at 5:30 
o’cloeir at tte  High sdiool. while 
Brozpwskl-Muidoon wiU «meet the 
wlrmer o f the HoUand-Blssell vs. 
Nelson-MetuJf 'match': Monday aft- 
enlooD at 5:3(^ at ~ the High school.
I 'Hie results o f three more dou

bles, m atdieshsive been rejxirted^ 
BitMowski end Ifuldodn eliminated’ 
Leone>Oeorgetti, 6—4 and 6—2, 
Urbanettt-Jcbnson defeated Klein- 
Hedlund. 6—3,aud 6^2, and Smith- 
Markley turned back EdwanUhBie- 
ber, 8 • 1 .' S—I.

's o . U. a MTJfV.
ISUELSMjSSLSfc _____
(BEAD THE STORY, THEN OOLC« THE PIOTUKB)

About ten miitu'The Tinymites clung to the. net. 
‘*W< make a heavy load, I*J1 bet,” 
said Scouty. "Gee, I hope tbe diver 
will not let ir drop.

“W e’ve had real fun down in the 
sea,' but now dry land appeals to' 
me. Fresh air w ill-seem real 
strange, lads, if we ever reach the 
top."

“Thmre’s not a thing to fret 
about ’The diver is a  fin e . oM* 
scout,". snapped Duncy. sqre
that we Will soon- he safe and 
sound.

“The diver said he’d pull us out; 
He’ll keep* ols word, without a 
doubt. It won’t be very long until 
we’re 'a ll up on the g r o ii^ ”

. ’The diver, in the msMtime, w u  
a very busy man becduse.3ix ’Tinies 
rhade p heavy load. 'Be pulled, with 

h is.m ight
*T carmot give W n o w J ’ .sald be. 

“a lth o^ b  this puulng’e ban) on 
me. Gee,'but I w ill'be tickled when 
the wee lads come s ig h t" '

^  slowly passed 
and then brave* Soouty cried, "A t 
last! We’re in the nice, frea^. air 
again. Ah, there’s the cH-ver, too.”
' "Yoi b e t” the diver cried. "And 

no... come; on and crawl up on my 
scow. I already know Duncy. FU 
soon know tbe rest o f you.”

My, what a scramble they all 
'had in getting on the scow. ’Tm  
glad yoQ.took us from the sea, sir,” 
Shouted uVihdy "Thanks, a lot!"

The diver said, "You’re welcome, 
■on. And now we’ll have a lot« ot 
fun. Fm going to open up my chest 
Twill thrill you, like no n ot

"My, my, jrou’ve tle<’  the rope 
on ^ h t  But, I • wil) get It off, 
all/ righ t” And,-’ vHU* tbe help of 
all the happy ’Tinjrmltaa, he did.
“Now, ' ooen i t ” ‘’•ried Duncy. 

"Gee, I am as curious as can b e .” 
And then they all saw gold, as 
their kind friend pulled up the lid.

(The Tinies have a fine feasf la  
the next story.)

ARTICLB8 FOR SALE 45
FOR SALEl—BABY CARRIAGE, 
higb chair, desk and boMccase corn- 
hint tion, several other articles, 
fine condition, cheap. TeL 8878.

HUU8EUULD G(N>D8 51
FOR SALE->8 PIECE WALNUT 
dining room se t buffet rxfirror and 
table pads Included. Glenwood com
bination. gas and coal n a g s , baby 
carriage aad stroUsr. CSa hs seen 
a t 185 WadsTriirth s tre e ^  after
5:80.

F O R 'SA L B -IfcFUR RUBNRR gas 
range, gray, ekbdtent r condition; 
Price 110.00. ’W rito Boa L. M  can.^ 
of HsrsId." i. .. ■
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T h e  ooiii F t *  spent w Ub'thee*. 4e tr  

heart
la quite a  source o t pain to  m s.
1 count the dcdlars. s v’ r y  one a p a rt, 
M y  s a u r y , m y  salary.
B a c h  d a y I  skip m y  lunch and i m k  
T o  save the tim es so th a t X m ay 
T a k e  you to  saa a  show aach w iiak, 
Th a n  sip! I t  m alts a w a y  

A  O h ! m auorias th a t a tto f aad l^ u n ,
I O h ,.eursad  luck and U t t a r lo s s ;

' I  m ls f a a d i baan, h u t s tfiva  a t last 
to learn

T o  touch the Boss, sweetheart, to 
touch the Boss.

W om an m a y often choosa meh ba> 
causa Vu9  th in k  th ey have money 
o r th e y hope thsjr can m ake i t — 
m uch o ftM M r than because they ac* 
tu a U y  have I t

—N o w  ira kn o w  w h a t "b a m ln f' up 
the tra a k ”  means in m a tta n  of 
spaed. A  w om an was ta lk lo f  soms 
um a a f o  w ith  a friend about the 
athlatte aeblavaments o f the la tte r’s 
son.

W onuui—Y o u r boy m ust be an an- 
csptionaUy fa s t runne r; I  sea by the 
paper th a t ha fa irly  burned up the 
tra c k  w ith  bis raeord-braakinf 
spaed. X suppose you saw him  do 
it?  ’

Frie n d —N o , I  didn’ t  see him  do 
it , but I  saw the tra c k  a fte r ^be had 
ru n  and there was notbinp b u t cin* 
ders there.

I F  Y O U  C A N ’T  B I O io - T I t A C K  
T R O U B L E ,  S T E P  O V E R  I T .

W o rk , health and constructive dl* 
varsiOB—i f  *w a  can culU vata thasa 
tbara la no raaaon w h y any o f us 
should over dislike to face a new 
d a y , o r look forw ard to a new year 
w ith  t B y t h i n i  but pitasurabla an
ticipation.

N e rvo us P a a s m fJ r  (w ho has rack- 
lass)^ fO B s  up on mhidsD flifh t  w ith  
n sp b a w )H -b e rs , t-t-te ll me when 
yo u ’ re g o in f to ioop-tba-ioop again.

Ne phew —W ell, 1 den’ ;  always 
kne w .

rORAOITFBR- 
. IVIR Y MOOD, 
HAi TO HAVE A 

MOOD FOR EVERY

" i e a u  o f the soUagsa arc starting 
.ursas in  ■ a tr lH o n y . T b s  grad

uates w ill probably g a t Bsarrlago
S irttAcataa and tbs fa flu rs f granted 

vores papers." •

M A M

" i o __________  ,
eeursas In ■ a tr lH s n y  

s ill p r i ' "
Has ant 

P » P « P » _____
D s p a itM c n t f t o r s  M an ager ^1 

b a d t S flr s  th a t patent leather haired 
alarki

F lo o r W a lk e r - W h y  r 
Managsp—A  rsd-bsadsd man same 

la and asked fa r hair oil and he
gave him  a bsttis o f russet shoe 
polish.

" W h a t Canaan the rich to  d b ^  
tjazea. tha'OTlm iaal to  racketeer, the 
strong nation to  huUy toa w eak, ia 
the ab ility to g a t a w i^  w ith  i t "

I T  W O U L D  R E  R A T H E R  E N 
J O Y A B L E  T O  B E  W E A L T H Y  
E N O U G H  N O T T O  H A V E  T O  F A Y  
I N C O M E  T A X  A » n >  T O  B E  A J | L B  
T O  S P E N D  T H E  f U M M E R  A T  
S O M E  C X X > L R E S O R T .

M ra . Ju n e  B rid e—O b , dearie, I  
m eant thle to be cottage puddiag, 
b ut it  wouldn’t  rise.

Ju n e  Hubtao^—T h a t’a all rmhti 
^ e e t i e . W e ll call i t  S a t pudduig.

In  Rockingham  C o u n ty , N o rth  
C arolina, thers’e a  m an named E lia a  
C o m . Recently E lia a  m arried M a t- 
tie Bean. ‘ Th e brutal editor o f the, 
R ald ivlU a  B a v ltw  w rote e v e r ' the 
a to iy  o f ,ths wadding the aimpla' 
w o rd : ‘ ‘Suaoataab."

H A S H —M a n y  a n u t baa dropped
fro m  the fa m ily tree........... Oppcm tei
a ttra c t. T b a F e  w h y a p w  girl
w anta a rich husband........... F r a y , yss.
but when you g e t oS yo ur xosss,
don’ t  sit dow n, bustls........... O f  c o u t m
yo u r boss Bsssa’t  run his buNnsss 
rig h t. D  ha dld hs would Srs you. 
. .M a n y  a  man w ith  tw o spars t l r n  
has no spars cash.

H o w  to g i t  rid of a p s s t :.T r y  ta 
borrow 1X0 every time ha oem M 
around. T w o  or three doaas will 
cure any caae. Ju s t tr y  it  ones.

WANOBssna snsnso snM m  murasWmatoKs. «spinMnAT.-in:eDer A t'*

1

SAYSi

averftp s jlf li  SN Hori sfHWhSi
sp b o fii ib s s  h s M S . •

I r •
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloner

y

O K ^ ’ f1(1

,  WELL OCT THE. 
DAOS OUT WHILE YOU 
SO IN AND FIND OUT 
A60UT THXr PHONE 
CALL̂FRCCKLeS?

f  • •• i  ii*

tfi

I I t  CANTT &C MOM OR 
' POP WHO CALLED UP 
BECAUSE THEY’RE AT 
! THE WORLD'S FAIR.„.. 

WELL. ru . BOOM 
lOslOW !

U -'JJJ

Pi

•N-'.

CALLED̂
I’M THE BOV 
SHADVSIpC 
ON TH E fHOMC- 
YOU TOOK THB 
CALL.OlONT 

YOU?

WHY,Vg5. X 
TALKED TO 
T H E  P A R T Y , 

S O N .

WELL. WHAT 
t o  UKE TO 
KNOW IS, OiO 
THE PERSON 
WHO CALLib 
GIVE ANY 

NAME?

WHY, SURE! DIONT 
THEDCY ISEM T- 
OPTDTHELAKE ' 
TELL YOU? THE 
RARTV SAID 
TH A T SOMBiOOY 
WAS SICK, AND 
TO TELL YOU 
IT WAS OSCAR 

L . CALLING.

'-■I

O G C A R ?  S E E - T H A T  '  
MAKES IT EVEN 
yiOPBLC^h. 

\ F U Z Z L E r f

tt-
K'i:

ToonenrlHe Folks'■'.■L-' '■ ... .

rMT AniAiP ,T» Lĵ MH vnim soMeniî e HAPKet

1 .

t t i \

t  •

i s w w i i  m  ifiw

duDKiMT? lonriiAWTiDMIAMI 
BEDS

scorri UJOK m vomwf a
B R A h l O I N ^  I N  n #  I  A  C M U M P
lO M  AND aOTUEIa^

I T  ^ S H O U U D  V A A M E  iiJfST  C f F d K M I D T P O  W D
y y r m  a n d  t u y i e e  f  a u .  »a e k  a : a &
A U V < f c - E K W N  
W U F T E  C O L L A R w  

V A C P  A W A y

D / i w y  H\m fy 
I ^ I O O W J B - * - V -  _
U « r r  h i ^ I H a o  
0AIAM.Id9ObtCO»dlM6| 

D C ^  I N  A  7  ̂
- R h C R A C H U T f t ,  A N  

TW ' -W O P eS  GOT 
T A N G U S D ^

1 U * T  T A K i  0 ^  T W S
G U C T  O N &

P « O b A  g o n g  
A M  A N D C A f U G j ?

T O

\

SCORCHY SMITH

lUi tuMPiit Aug PiiiiMbiy
M m

T U I N K  
• O L V M *

rr  A W ip w , 
i O M W h T I

A Clue?
f  A l M W i

ISNCC

F v i N  I 0 , ; n i  
I I H Y  »TUhUkiAJ WKL1M00 ~~ M AVl

HIM IM tMI NtlgHSORHetpf

£
i

WASHINGTON Tl IBS U
f  / ' I f k P t  T M I O  \  7

V k u m  l e o  m m d f  ffw A M > v  
i  TUNWU- AND M MON TAV it MIM, MÂmA fWIMMlNAIDniG 1|MTH folli

By John C. Terry

l O O T f A H  O f

■ fvm'i
By Crene
Je IVIA
O i l  O D ^ N

K H O W I l W h y  
H  lA O U N m iH f

N M I B  
K I N T t t A N l

OUTOirRWAY

AND
^ j r « s K !sivr**' , A . H H *  

ALL T KNOW t
i M A k i r T

JIS
ilMAttflOIS 

lU M A U N O ?

A4U«H. iM A -W fU  
^lOLOIfH Of 

W i T U N e .  
Wi KIN MUNI 

A UTTLlW 
FIGHT 'N '-

A L O N G , I'M  O A II . 
V O U  M I L P iD  M L  A M O  i W

HUP WeU. SHOOT SDUAUft, 
f  f  • THAT ^  o6|1TFRMU

>0 i’U i

OKI

bu.ai

V N H t f I t
V N M V . X C A I

l l A U G  L N

5 a r *

I G  H A U P  
N O

ON'

P i P M A N A N T i
I G  M A Q G

AO iUg  IN

W / M /

Br WUIIami

/

IN ' aAfTHlN’
N O L N I  i i O O W r f

— \ V O U O  A R M  i - I N t P i p i  - 1 %  T M  A T .

I'M QlAOlNOrl

V U h O A G

r « !

'N r
f M l '

SALESMAN SAM lt.L(iMke Like It!

I

V N H X P C  m x  T i P A i U  D l V l D S S .
Cr.R.WiLL««

Bŷ Sm
u e O K  f R i r c ' ^ G o e o !  A  u T H i i  R  R R a t  }  G « « t

,VLU OROf ^  U i’ A ^cm .\  GO ON IN 
G-IT GCOUAIMtlhO-UHTV T«'A«ETOFTVi' 

F O M i O S i

ll
l l l l f l

^ 0 %%f t A H f W T  j ŜPGBOT LOOKlM'.OldMOytR. 
ON TW S SIOM;*TDo l

U J

l o N o -  G K e r r i G 't
o n h T o ^ h f n

A

t

jC P

GAS BUGGIES
H I M ^  

WAY TO 
TFF. BA

D A b o t
BARBARA

bfrinkIA,
% r9SkiS ^

gUBT LIKB a  
•HOWBR 

BATH

f .

,1 ,

V .

r̂t» ‘
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By PnuikBeck
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ICn. OemAB and family a n  a a ^  
lag a wHk'i vaeatioaat NantaalMt 
aad ethar aaarby aaaahon naorta.

■art J. OaaapbaU haa Juat ntuni* 
•d fnm  a iaU B t trto at 
llaaa. Whlla out oaa day ha hook- 
ad a 11 foot ahark whloh whan oap- 
tund  aad brought aahon walghad 
US Iba.

luaday aohool taaohara of Bmaa- 
ual Lutharaa ohunh wUl maat aa 
Friday avaalag at TilO aharp at tha
ofaum.

A aoB, lCaleo!m”Traadwalli waa 
bora yaatarday aftaraooa at tha 
ICaaBorlal hoapltal to Mr. aad Mn. 
itu art a . iagar of Oafbrd atraat. 
Mra. Iagar prior to har marrlaga. 
waa Mlaa LlUlaa Traadwall of Dan
bury aad a taaohar*ia tha Niath 
DIaukt.

Mr. aad Mr8.*orF.'Qulmby aad 
ehUdraa amvad today from Ohaataut 
atraat to Aahburaham, Maaa. Mr. 
Qulmby who waa prlaolpat of Maa- 
^aatar High aohool for tan paara 
will ba haadmutar of Ouahlag 
Xoadamy la Aahburahana. Ha aad 
Mr family hava mada maay drarm 
frlanda la Maaohaatar a^o ragrat to 
aaa tham laava tha town.

Tha drat fall maatlag of tha 
Ladlaa MlaalOBary aoolaly of law a- 
ua: Xiuthana ehuroh will ba poat- 
poaad from Friday aftaraooa, tha 
ragular maattai day, to Friday, 
laptambar t.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohartaa T. WUlatta 
and thalr daughtar Haaoy nturaad 
last alght to thalr homa oa Walllag- 
toa Road aftar a taa-day vaeatloa 
tour of plaoaa of< lataraat la tha 
Whlta iKuatalBS aad Malaa Thay 
maat ooaaidarabla tlma at North 
OoBway, N. H., aad during thalr 
abaaaoa aeyarad ITOO nollaa

Tha midwalk aanrlea of tha twad- 
Ooagragatloaal ohureh will ba 

hald ttila avaalag at 7:80.
Loeal Ztallaaa ara raxnlndad of tha 

apodal maatlag of tha Xtallan Damo* 
oratlo Club, to ba hald at tha offloa 
of Dri Bdward Dolan In tha John* 
aoa btoek at 8 o'dook tonight

Tha Glaa dub and tumbling taam 
of tha Junior Daughtara of XtAy will 
moat tonlyfar at 7 o’dook for prae* 
tloa at tha School Btraat Recreation 
Center.

Mlaa Madeline Smith of Oolway 
atreet and Mra. Florence Broderick 
of Hartford have returned after a 
motor tour to Quebec and a  week’s 
vacation a t Lake Willoughby, Ver
m ont

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton WlUlama of 
Tolland ’Turnpike have returned 
home from Florida. They have been 
a t their cottage In S t Cloud since 
last November.

M n. Wallace McKnlght was ten
dered a  pleasant sunoiae a t her 
home In Coventry Monday evening 
by about 50 of ber old friends there 
and In Manchester, In honor of her 
birthday. The gifts Induded a  line 
birthday cake. A thoroughly ideas- 
ant time was enjojred by all.

WindowShades
Fine quality Holland 

Slades.
'M ade to order, and 

himg on your w in d o w s4 U C  
Ebctra charge of 5c for new 

roller. Send post card and 
we wfll eall on you with sam- 
nles.

CAPTTOL
WINDOW SHADE GO.

,46 Ciqien Street Hartford

COVENTRY 4-H CLUB 
FAIR, SUPPER, 

ENTERTAINMENT
Thursday, August 81, 8 P. Bf. on 

Free E xhibit thm ige HaO 
Sunder 8 to 7:80, CSiapel EUl 

MENU: Com F ritters, Corn on 
Cob, Snocotash, OsMiage and 
Carrot Salad, Slioed Tomatoee, 
Apide Pie, A dis, Coffee.

25 Oeots!
Program, 7:80 P. BL Condo 

Sketches, Mnslc. Adolts, 25e; 
ChUdren, 15c. Above honrs 
Eastern Standard Time.

WORKERS PLEASED 
ATNRASUPPORT

Eipict 100 Par C«at Ra 
ipMN lo Appub to Joh 
Nm  Eifk Anir.

Thai MaaohMltr It wheli-hoarl- 
edly la back of the NRA movemral 
for aatloaal rioeviiy li ladtoated 
la the I r i t  eathuilaatlo reperta of 
the mighty Blue Bagle army of 
uearW IBO voluatMr werkere. At 
the Qmmber of Oommeree effioe. 
headquartere of the eampalga, it 
waa eald today that the repqrti 
were meet 
factory aad 
earollmeat leeaUy.

Ballylng ifo Tho lagle 
Workere la both the artillery 

reglmeat aad the lafaatry troope, 
the former oarvaielag employere 
to ehtala elgaere of the Preildeat'e 
Re-employmeat AgrMmeat, aad 
the latter oahvaeriag ooaiumere to 
obtain Medgee to eo-operate with 
the nAa  ̂ an ‘

■ V i  M iV  •%

lay that tha repqrti 
eaoeuraglag aad latli- 
polat to a 100 per eeat

belag glvea a eiaeart 
weleome. Threu^eut Maaeheitar

t'* the 
ier the

the toumipeeple are rallylaf 
b..ttle ery of “BallPt 
B*ue lagle."

Xt la eapected aad hoped that all 
work la the two-fold eampalga will 
be eoa^leted Friday a i|^ t of 
thi week. However, the oaaqpalga 
wUl act Qleie uatU ell territory li 
thoroughly oaavaaeed, aot later 
thaa WeOneaday of next week. '

Zaatructloaa lieued to werkere 
atreai th>. polat that oeaiumeri 
muat aot m  aatagoatied, that 
worker! ahould be reurteoua, buai- 
aeaa-Uke, apeolflo aad brief. That 
thaae laitructloai are being follow
ed to the letter la Inoioated h«* the 
overwhelming reaponae of the 
tewnapeople.

Net a Boyoott
Woikeri have alao bean Inatruot- 

ed to at no time mention thie plan 
o* having oonaumere pledge them- 
aelvea to trade with tha Blue Bagle 
merchanta m  being of \ boyoott 
naUuo. The NRA is aaklnf the 
oeneumlng public to pledge< them- 
aelvae to patronise the Blue Bagle 
plaeea of bualnMe; buy raerohsn- 
dir manufeotured by Blue Bagla
firms u d  tbue aupport and back a 
great organised effort that will end 
the depreaalon and speed the ~ re- 
turr or prosperity.

The in iA  plan la a great plan 
and Is also oom paratlv^ simple, 
aa explained In toe following para
graphs taken from a letter from 
Washington:

1. Unolo Sam means bnalneaa 
about this, b Is a  comparatively 
almple plan for toe Immediate help 
of mllHons of ow  people who must 
have help a t once, and who cannot 
be aided unless there is an Immedl 
ate responae, first of all by tote 
am pkq^.

8. lU s  friiole plan Is nothing 
more or lees than a  partnersbip be
tween toe people and tae govern
ment—a  putnership  th a t has been 
badly needed for some years now. 
If one partner holds back toe other 
one cannot move forward. Our 
President and his Administration 
forces are doing their part an<! 
more. We must do ours.

8. The Beoovery Ĉ pede can be re
duced to ^ sim p le . statem ent The 
great a r ^  of retail buyers stand 
rerdy to support toe merchants 
and m anufacturers who 
promptly accepting toe Presldent’i 
program can put more men back 
to work. Increased buying power 
will make more jobs for industry, 
and to** in turn means still more 
busing power. This plan Is hot 
vague scheme; it  is working suc
cessfully right now! Already bun 
dreds of thousands of workers 
have been put back on toe jpb and 
with toe whole-hearted support of 
toe merchants and Industry, mil 
lions of others should soon have 
work. Public Relief—or toe "dole' 
has never helped aiqr depression 
and never will. I t only prolongs i t  

New NBA Signers
A large increase In toe dafly 

number of signers of toe Presi
dent’s Rh-employment Agreement 
was noticeable today, twenty-two 
names being added to toe list over
night to bring toe total to 418.

The latest signers are: Lakevlew 
filling station, Charles’ barber 
shop, Paul F. Donze, Dr George 
CaiUouette, Wayland K. Straughaq, 
Blue Ribbon Bakery, ChrMlan 
Nielsen,. Cloverleaf'dairy. Jam as'N . 
Niohols, BL Levchuk, Deiwt Square

PINEHURST p u  4151
LAMB PATTIES

4 * " 25c
The aiqipty is HmHed.

OUB FABfOUS
SCOTCH HAM ,

S S c ”
This is a  low price for sneh 

quality Ham.

H ie  F ish  D e iia rtm w t 
W in F e n tn re  f iv  T h n ra- 
d n y :

BLUEFISH
Flees or Slioed 

2  ■>. o r  2 5 ^  ;

S w itfd id i H a lib u t
SafanoB Cod

F B et o f  H addodc 
B n lte rM i 

-  ScattoBs

•Jl.

Istfge
COOKING APPLES

4  lb s .  f o r  2 5 c '

CANNING JA^S
P i l l t s . ^  . . .  .8 9 c  d o z .
Q u i a r t s  . .
JA R  R IN G S

. .9 9 c  d o z .
. . .  .4  fo r  25e

OABBOTS, b im d i....... u
BEETS, b m id i............
ONIONS, p o u n d ........

R ipe
C aU fonda

P c s n

R ^
N ativ e

C aataloupee

W e H ave F H t-B la e k  F lag  
S p ray  - A n t P ow der - F ly  
S w a tte rs . ^

A buboi^  
2 qE u rte  

25c

O kA N G E S
d o z .

•' •'}

filZ ;
Juaei F.

QUvir,
abuT JbM HM VOB|
NOe N> 
loba >K.

BUiatOlewOU 
, WUnb ante 

Keavaalk'i fro-

4-H CLUB FAIR OPENS 
IN COVENTRY T0M(H(R0W
Mrs* Waltor H t? ra i In C hirfs 

of BntortalnBiont'to Bo Pro^ 
iontod u  Ono of tho Foo- 
turM.

Mri
la IB oharfe of 
to be preaeatad

I played

Walter Htveai of Oeveatry 
I ' eatertalaaeat 

Jraafe Hall, 
North Oeveatry, teaeorrew evealqi 
a TilO, u  the oloilad feature m 
the third aaaual Oovwtry 4-H ohib 
fair, The exhlMta la Oraafe Hall 
will be epea at I e’e l ^  aad >»'lll 
be well worth vloiriaf. Frem 5 to 
7:10 a dolleleua vofotublo luppor, 
fiaturlai eera la a variety of wayi. 
will be Mrved la the Chapel Hall 
oloM by. Mil. J. B. KlBfioury aad 
Mn A, B. Per or will aiilit the 
beyi aad glrli of the 4-H olub la 
prepariaflt, whloh aaiurea iti ex- 
oelleaoe.

At TiM e eae-aot play, "Net 
Quite luoh a O e ^ "  will be 
by Ruth MoXMihr Riehard 
Juae LeoBBla, Raymead item  aad 
Oraoo Rood. Aaethor ikotoh, "Auat 
Pruo aad Hor.-Nlooo," will be pre- 
leated by i Ruth MelDrifM aad> 
Aaaa Oleieeke. The eeag, "The Old, 
Raffed Oreai," will be draaMtlaed. 
by a freup of the 4-H flrli. A leaf' 
eeateit b e^ e a  the heyi aad firli 
of the Club, with a orlse for tha, 
wlaalaf freup, wtU bo aaothor la- 
toroitlaf foature.

The above beure are eaatera 
itaadard time. Pertloulara ea to 
the aupper aad eatertalameat will 
b* fouao la the adverttaemeat elie- 
where la tola Umui.

LOCAL GIRL SUPERVISOR 
AT CHILDREN’S CAMP

Miss Floranee Torkington Haa 
Chargo of Salvation Aroiy 
Gamp in Neŵ  JofMy. - [ >

Mra. Sarsb A. TurMagkOn return
ed home this week from Star Lake 
Camp, N. J., where her daughter,- 
A djutant Florenoe Turldngton la 
supervisor of toe oaiQp^tols year.'

I t  is a  camp that bopsists of 884 
acres and la owned by the Salvation 
Army who purchased It as a  camp 
where under privllefed' children c t  
different sections of New Jeriny And 
New,York esn be taken care of for 
ten days or two weeks a t a  time. 
Miss Turklngton, who gvdhed fame 
as a  doughnut girl In F.'ancb duribf 
toe war while working for toe Sal
vation A rm y,. has had ooifaplste 
bbargs of toe drork. i: ^

Last Sundsy there weld‘l90 iMys 
In .toe camp. T ran sp o f^ b n  'dw s 
provjdeci for those boys whc’wltoied 
to go* to church « t 'a  nearby toirii. 
Of toe 190 that were In toe camp, 
73 of toe boys, tha t were'pr6Vlde< 
with transportation ' a tt^ d e d  mass 
in toe Roman Catholic churdi 

Miss Florence Tuikhigtom is a  ris- 
ter of Town caerit Samuel J .  Turk- 
ington.

W iiA M E

T h u r s d a y ’ s 

D r u g S p e d a ls

40e Fletcher

CASTORIA
2 3 c

“Children cry for 
i t ” This inrice to t 
Thursday only.

81.25 Absorhine, J r . ............ .79c
81.00 Nujol ............................. 59c
25c Rubbing Aicohbl .............14c
81.25 Pinkham V^fetable Com

p o u n d ..............86e
25c and Bx-Laz . . .15c, 39e 
2Se C itrate M a g n e s i a . . .I5c 
60c Williams’ Shaving Crecun 88c 
30c u d  aOd Odorono . . . .36c, 89e 
60c Noacema . ................ .82c;
60e and 8L00 HorUCk Malted 

........86c, 66cM ilk .............
• -

60e GOtotte ^

BLADES
.  .2 5 c  " ,

Slua or
b l a d e s . ;  Shop 
Thundayl

J '

8Se Schott Goes p la ste rs^ ;';. .*84e
60e Vlek-Noss Drops v.84e
B pum 'flq lter... .  i . .  ...'.I .p k f . 7e

tPtatad packags.) / .
dpo VHiltaDrMlrinf OoaA . .99e
0<fe #<M"Tboth Brnsbes. ;aoe

eif O ie ik ia .) Va ; . .08b
r . *v*. . * • - 4 - •

BNi’a Mory Loo 
bmI Bho Iq loot (Ml to 

• OUapoo of Iho WorUU

R wae Ml8i Mary Ln  of VlrflBla, 
whe wae' pleked up .aa a hltoh hiker 
by local p e ^  Moaday evealaf, 
whea ihe arrlvad la^Maaoheateff la 

uty otfoiur'M-who weia 
la hi la f i^  har to Wool

___  itioot. Thoy had as idoi
thailt waa MaoMiattr, CooBn.that 
iho waa friagW, hut aftor tho po- 

aaeohod up oo tha addraia, 
luad that jha u^tad lo,fo to

llaa had
f ^ d  that Aa 
MaaAaitar, Ntw HaavabM,

talaad at th a ^ o a  atattoa, tha 
admitted that the aame Marp 

„ waa fletltleui aad that Ae did 
_ . eeme frem Naw Terk. iha laid 
Ae had itarted ea a trip to in  the 
world from VlrflBla aad olalBMd to 
hava raiatlvia m Naw RaiapAlra. 
•ha oaaM frem Naw Tark to Hart
ford, where Ae four mea ifm d  to 
take her to MaaAeiter.

After her itery waa AeAA Ae 
wae allowed to eaatlaue, headlaf 
toward! Oaklaad with Ae -axpeata- 
tloa of plAlaf up a rlA oo a triieh 
Auad aorAward.

POUCE COURT
Fraak

a riA fuUty la Tewa 
amralaf to hOvAf 

lateat to aw. Hoher w u arraated

of I4ak9 itreet, 
~ Oouit/here 

liquor wlA
a raid at hie 

defeaialfht. Ha wu 
Ala meralBf by 
Haraey AHarA

i)laoe Moaday 
A  A court 
Judge WlUlam Mi 

:araey of H wSord. I t w u  hie flrit 
effeue ead Dhputy Judge Thom u 
Fergueoa Im pued a fine ^  1100 aad 
ooeta

Robert Laraoa, 81, of 888 SlxA 
Avenue, RoMag, N. J.,' w u  before 
Ae court today ohu fed  wlA Ae 
A eft of aa automobile Larabn w u  
htklBf A roufb W i^plnf a t about 
11 o'clock la it night whea he apot- 
ted a  WlUya lA lght, 1886 model 
automobile parkA  a t A e filling eta- 
tloa )wnA by Thorau Hentage, 
formerly A  thla town. .He deddA  
he hA  Md enough of walking ao ha 
got Into Aa m aohir' and drove 
away. John B. Heritage son of A s 
ownsr of the car w u  just ibtliing 
whoa h i heaA ' too oar putt away. 
He Hw it go In the oireotloa of Oak
land 00 -he callA  too. Msaohestor

Fr«iiua,aa(d iMuilM
_____ j |  bi the o S S iih ^ ^
hup a M toui Luad| hid M  hla
tha palrolmu arrivA A a  
 ̂ to utoh him. Ha rtadlA ad- 

ttod Aa guilt A eeqrtteday  
Judge FerguiM fAmd preh- 

e oauN aad L a M  wm. bmaA 
ipteatAr tqnh Aavar to Ae lepteAi the

lunerler Opurt uader IIJOO beadi 
wIilA he wu aaable to wriilA 

Froeecut^ Attorney TTlUAm J. 
Bhu today utorA  a aAa A Ae 
oau oi Mri. Otto Ouitor, oi. Reok- 
vUA held M a Tceklem OrlvAg 
ohanre aftor her auleoMMlt M  
itruMc- aad. klllA RaymeBd Itoul- 
Bw ba oaklaad itr u t  July H> 
MartfoA Oeuaty Oerener l^ a m  
H. Lute had iLmIvA  Mn. Ouater 
A all blame A the ueMmt

EQUALIZATION HEARINGS 
ON SCHOOL MERGER SOON
Wofk Naarly 

Board Will Llitan to £( 
plitB ti on BlMdge 8t, ^

Complotodn
'"OBI-

The work A  dgurAg A e eredlti 1 
aad deblti oi A e eight leheel Oia- 
trie ti A M aaehutor ao th a t the 
boaA A  equallutxm  amy hold 
hearlaga A. aeu ly  oomplatod. Ju it 
a t p re a u t A a rata book m  eaob die-1 
trie t A belag Aeoked aad A e final 
flguru  will M turaA  over to A e | 
boaA of equalAatloa wlAA a few 
dayi. Wbm all A e detail A eom-

gatod Ae town o u  prooeA to ef- 
c t aohool dAtrict coaeoUdatloa.
The value of ,Ae dAtriot u  it n-1 

Atoa to A e total grand lAt of A e] 
town flgurA a t 147,000,000 h u  bei 
atruok -off aad oa each dAtriot' 
value A cre A figurA A e amount A I 
A e debt Ae dlatrlot bad on Ita 
actaoola, when tun iA  over to A e 
town ea Aa aohool ooaaoUdatluo 
plan, whloh hU  now been working a  | 
year.

PUBUC RECORDS
A e. Vaneoannual report of

Ino., anowlng A e Uat of j
The

Company^
oSleera; aad toelr addruM i w u  
filA  today. The report tha t w u  
■ent to Bfaaoheater for reooA w u  a  
photoitatlo copy of toe original te- 
p o rt but A a  legal document *

IT  P A Y S  
TO W AiT CN 
YOURSELF

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
2 n» - 4 1 c

Good for'teM e or cooking. 
Speefad Thorsday only!

POPULAR
B k t o l A ^ ...........

ITEMS
Bkto TAm ..............6 rotts S5e

ajM a-eheot roUe.)
Elmwood F s rn  Ohiokea BriAh
..........8 cansTSe
AHHanw’ Boot Beer ExtnM t . .

............... 3 for 50c
(Begidar a t 19e bottte.)

Heiax KeCekta]i..........bottle I8o>
Biaso . .  ............... 8 p ivs. 87e

/Large'sise.)
•SoaUest Peas . . . . . . 8  ca*s-87e

(Saudi, rise, deKdons tasttng
-P®u.)

Hale's
S e E f-S e r v e

Where 
^ 'M an ch eB ter 
. Riiys Its - 
^ $ ^ N > d s t i i f f ^

Fancy Baby ' .
Tuna....... 2 caifi^35c

Better-than-chldcaB foaa! 

Beeeh-Nni
Spaghetti'..............
.............. 3 pkgs. 25c

8 (me-poand padmgeo. Maca- 
ronl and oibowe indadA-^
Coafoetioner*s
Sugar :  ̂.3 pkgs. 19c

I I I- 1
By Pc^ular Requost! 

BEECH-NUT

OMFFEEX lb .. *1
Sted.

bean.
c u t drty grind nr

FRESH, SWEET

CORN
%

V - 
1

TendoTr wett fllM  oeim.
d o z m  1 4 «

R e e t B ^ C a r r o l p S i ^  S «
Freeh cut Btoek.

C i l i M l o t t i m  2  %
'NaM^.  IQoA  ------ - ^

aad taotyl For entlug or ebeldag.

O n o  f E 'M i i i c b « A u r >
i o ^ t l i g  M E A i r  D E P t i .

u A a g f : ' ' ^

ft

'  . i  ■-

i i ?
“W

■h

V ;  *

- \

J u i t 'T  M o r e  D a i a  B e f o N ' 
S d i o o l O p e i M .  S h o p H e l e ’i  

F t t r  B i t  N e w  S d i o o l  A p p e r e l '
<d|

| ) e r  Y o u n g  K l n d w g s r t m  T o t s  

A n d  Q m d «  O i r l i — N e w

Xinderella’ Frocks

• to

.liW

- <A1^

M i i &

I

Bright-eyA, merry-miadA 
•ebeol g lrli go wild * ever 
"Oaderella" aohool prA ti. 
MoAera lAe them for they 
w eu  aad tub w  well. For 
UttA toA, I  to t .  A graad 
BortBMBt of new Fall, priate 
aad Btylea.

Others'
$1*98
HaA'a QKria* Frocka—Mela Floer, reu-

For Little Boys 
Beginning School!

' ‘ ‘C i n d e r e l l a * *

W a s h  S u i t s
Real boyleh ity lu  

tha t young aohool men 
lik e ...fo r what boy 
UkM dotty suite. Heavy 
broaddotha and oham- 
braye. Slaea 8 to 6 
yeare.

Ragolatioii

G y m  S u i t e

*1.19
(OAcra to 11.69)

For gym elaaaea you aim- 
ply muet have one of these 
approvA gym aults In toe 
regulation ooloo—Osluo and 
white.

Main Floor, center.

WOOL KNICKERS,
Well tallorA  wool knickers 

. tha t will stand a season of hard 
wear. Web bottom. 6 to ’lO 
years.
- 51.19 to $1.59
SHORTS,

Choice of tweA 
cheviot 5 to 10.

or navy

BOYS* SUITS, .
TweA pants A to broAdoto 

blouess in tan  or blue. , Slsee 5 
to 10 years. ThA ’re only

•  ̂ $1.98
BLOUSES*^

Real mannish styles, 
or. prints. Special,

$1.00
Baby Shop—Main noor.^xaar.

Plain

50c

New Fall

A n k l e t s

I S c

A Necessity In 
Every School WardAbe!

/ N e w  F a l l

You just can’t  think of wear
ing anything else but anklets. 
ThesrTl be w onf right hp until 
the cold weather. New Fall 
styles. (Main Floor, rig h t)

S o c k s

39c
High school girA 

k>ve toe sweater and 
sk irt outfit, .and there 
Is nothing ssoarter! See 
these new FaD. styles. 
And grand "twin sweat
er sets a t 85.A.

7-6 socks for growing active 
school boys. FaU.shades. Many 

r  have-toe new lastex top for 
ylonger -wear. (Main Floor, 

righ t> ’

(and up)

SKIRTS,
TweA and flannd skirts In 

toe newest Styles,

$1.98 and $2.98
Sweaters, Skirts—Main Floor, center.

-BLOUSES,
One skirt and several of 

these blouses equal dozens of 
ensembles for classroom wear.

$1.98

Swanky

K n i t  “ J

$ 1 . 0 0
The duddest little h a to ...ao  

Jaunty with their feather trim s. 
Rich Fall diades. (Main Floor, 
center.)

One of High School’s 
Indispensables!

S u e ^

Jackets
$ 5 i- 9 8

V -[ \  You’ll Uke the

/I t  neW short suAe 
jackets, .they're toe 

\ last woA in fash-

r ) ton! Also ' classic ' (O th e rs  
, jacket styles. tO ^ .9 8 )  .

I  Flannel ia c k « ts .,v .^ .\...$ 8 .9 8

Leatherette

P e n c i l  B o x e s

25c
F tttA  A atoerette csm ooo- 

teumiiff pendl. pen, ruler, eraser.

Jackets—^Main Flcwr, rsar.

,Neat and SBiart
HA

Leather Jackete..  . . . . .  .$7.98 |  S S ?
should have a  set! (Main 
Floor, fron t)

. Fittetf '
S c h o o l  C b s e s

*1.00
A  '-canvas case contednlng •  

writing tablets aad a  peactl 
boatv • caseialone, 59c. (Mato, 

-Flodr, fron t) ^  ‘

Leather
BrieT Cases

$ 1 . 0 0

For ClasarqqnfV^ehrl

•

: y#Sflka #T ixvcl Pr^to
-y„' ' Here are the bqnmMeet ntjOe m A - 

d a  to  to e  new -dBwuette. Not to 
m eotlA  travel printo aad crepes.

" JUae m tt  jriald wodleiis by Tom-bey. 
(hMb *b

■ - \  '

A

•T . ■

r

Ju st toe thtog tor High 
pupfls to 'e«R Fi their ‘ 
In.' UufgairQqBtyoas 
Floor, '

A T S

■»*


